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White Clothes
Ivory Soap will flot stain your white
garments, nor will it harmn their texture

no matter how often it is used. There
is nothing in it that can cause damage.
Tt contarns no free aikali, no materials
of an>' kind that can harm color or

fiber or leave a disagrecable odor. It is
nothing but white, pure soap, and that
of the highest qualit>'.

JVORY SOAP 9900 PUIRE

~~fl Made in the Procter & Gamble factoriez at Hamîlton, Canada
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"HE STANDARD SIL VER CO.
0F TORONTO, UMITED

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F

Homnes & Edwards Wear-F>roof Spoons and Forks

Vour Jcwcller <iii be picased ta smyou Me 'De Sancyj Pattern

DE SANICY pat-

ils made îIn the

pof~-doz. $6.00
rt Spt~flS 10.00

rt Forks 10.00
ni Vorkfi 12.00
S4poofli each 2.50
on 8poonh

dois, 11.00
8ioonSq 6.00

*ý Spoons 9.00
sp0011 eacb 1.10
KniCovem ~11

*Spreaderas
doz. 11.00

-ýrkt çaach 1.75
Yo rku ** 1.75
lual Salad

(l- ot. 12.00
*Forks 8.00

lual FJsh
Lm - - 12.00

,s- - 120
Ladies each 1.50
Ladles " 1.75
D Server " 2.50
Togs pair 1.75

tKnives doz, 17.50
liandIe

ri Kives " 20.00

i; Set set 14.50
,d Handie-
SKnivea dos. 8.00

ýd Handle
i Knivea .0

WEAR-PROOF
SPOONS

AND FORKS
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What Cash You Need When Travelling
-and more particularly, when large sums are re-
quired-is best carrieci in the f orm of, a Letter of
Credit, issueci by The Merchants Bank.

This old established form of international hanking, îs
preferred by many experienced traveliers because of its
absolute security.

Letters of Credit are cashed oniy by banks or banking
corporations, and ai ter the identity of the hoiders im es-
tablished to the satisfaction of the bank officiais. Thisînsures safety, and guards againat Jos and theft.

THEC MCRCIIANTS BANK
if..d Oifiç.: MontrnL OF CANADA. EatablsId 1 S"

2jjp ganehaa# in Canada et aehich 118 or# in On farié, $4 in Qaabm., and 13? in West.,,, Ca..

Opportuni ties
4S~in Long-Term Bondsf Ronds maturing in 1919 or 1920 may now

be sold advantageously, and the funds re-
invested in longer termn securities. Thebenefits of present high interest yield ratesmay thereby be secured for a period of ten
years and longer.
W. #"Il b. rlad to off.,. mggeti#p.

COR P ORATION' LIMYUTIEr»
HEA..D OFFIcr: TQORONTO) sa iwq air. c.*4NTREAL ESrADLtgHrg0 jI ~ LONDON, £fNO.
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T-he Peace Terms
With the War termîinating in a glorious Victory for our A

the next duty of the Allies will be the settiement of the Ternr

Peace. And then,-. Well, then will undoubtedly fo

Colossal efforts on the part of Germany to recover the Marketu

has Iost throughout the world.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS

are f Ili alive to the realities of the situation and no one apprec

hetter than they do, that it is -~ Up to themn to, furnish the req

ments of more and more of the World's Markets.

More than ever is it necessary for British Merchants t(

that the Canadian market is supplied with the Goods it rnaoe

Goods manu.factured by honest British Labour and backecl by,

British money. Great as have been their past efforts in this

tien, they wilI be utterly dwarfed by the increased and increi

activities of the next 12 months.

TeLesson of the past 4 years is plain, If we would pi

ourselves effectually f romn any repetition of the "Qerman Mi
Adventure,7 we must

"KEEP OUT GERMAN-MADE GOODS"

and thus cripple attempts at " peaceful penetration " devised in

to again build Up at out expense the machiriery for another WorId

In the last two is8ues-of "The Canadlian Magazine"

ferred to Brilish-.m.de Gloves, Hosiery anud Underwear.

details of these and many other British Proclucts are obtainabi

by-writing for a copy of our Price List to

200 Adelaide St. West
THE ONTARIO
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DISTINCTIVE and DEPENDABLE
SUMMER SUITINGS and DRESS FABRICS

For Ladies', Gentlemaen's and Children'a wear.
praciical experience has convinced a A pesniisetor a ier Summferirge number of Ladies and Gentlemen în îSamipies, which rreprreaiii a choit-e %ariety:ana.da that the "Oild Country" Clotbin i of highi.clas«s Suitinigs and Dresu Fabricaabrics, whicli EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd. fashioriahle in styl1e, colour, and (lve is-.apply are worthy, of the great reputatîon for tinctive in châracter, and dependabie iii wear,ýuaiy and Refinement which they have WviU c.nable thein to demnon.%tra;1ite their superi-etablished in almost every part aof the world. ority ini a pleasing and effect iv mnlneir.

AMP'LES M AILED TO ANY ADDRESS IN THlE DONI1N ION, POST PA 11, ON RýEQUJEST

TRE HALIL.MNARK

1 ~Q .- e OF INrRîNSIC WORTH Apitrt

PERMANENTDYE
*"ROYAL" NAVY BLUJESERGM

WORSTEDS and COATINOS
the Pure Wool Fabrics for CGentireii>- andBoys' Sis aisadCide' oirts

%Vhih teseFýýric% iimpart ta the crr
1their excellent qualily, hard wearing proper-tios, and dependable colour are ft!aturesï
which have evoked thue praise andi admiration
of Ladies andi Gentlemen for bal a century.
Give tbemn a triail

Made-to..Measure
TAILORING

Leýtters af cammendation are constantly,
being receiveti testifying ta, the satisfaction
in Fit andi Workmanship wich E. B. Ltd., areeaabied ta give by means of their systein af
self-measurement.

THESE EXTRACTS ARE TYPICAL
M- L. A.WW rot:-1 me3plaedu' hCystume; the fit i gocan 1au nur th mae"a wigive per 4

et satisfactin." port CosiJ, IC.Mr,.. M. F. W. 8_, wfOte: -I .v4l Cei,lie ~~afely. i fit. beautifuily and1a- .c d Wl ,l
C.V. S. Esq.D., wrote: " The Suitarie aj 7  25,,dm- oatmsam ila.'- and is a veyood fit.'* Change lnIandaNwndan'tJmdetto inU Ç- R. P, . E*ý -ýe " May thansalta ut~>~ whiidî h etemn*ie f " Royal' r.elsmvd safely a few dayn ago. Style and Fit i. ai *at meaquro an iluet atio in

;eýcould be doeired. James' Bay, Ont. ýcrmaetd. Ryl
~ SAMPLES MAILED ON REQU.IST er1bmtbo. frmi ,in a aret OfPlin wih aioin St e n Price List.s, Mauree AleoinfaeioaembTveedxt rea ancy~fI Blan tc. andallerlQ i xrWI nird h eea ndWs e 5Twee ny..ttymtn lu s.p dluhty tiyud al,.h ,.aWauodi$20.16 

and~ul d igu. f,,n$ 8 8 1

Address: EGERTON -BURNETT P LTD.R. W. WAR.EHOUSE, WELLlNG;ON, SOMERET, ENGLAND,
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THE APRIL NUMBER

'T HE mystery of Mrs. Mackay's detective stOry is
Jsolved this month, but the same writer will enter-

tain us next month, with a very different contribution
-a deligzhtful articleý of travel, a charmiîng account of
a3 trip through the Rocky Mountains. Thousands of

persons have taken this trîp, but it is safe to say that
few have realized it in the same manner as Mrs. Mac-
kay describes it to us. There will be numerous illustra-
tions taken from actual photographs of places visîted.

p ROF. W. S. WALLACE will contribute a bit of

ACanadian histor as a result of his researches in
England. I s entied " The First Canadian Agent in

London."
EIZABETH ROBERTS MACDONALD, Who ie

herseif a poet of distinction, wiIl begin a series of
short appreciations of some Canadian poets. *tThe firsi
is entitieci "«A Little Talk about Lampman."

SIJR JOHN WILLISON wilI follow his splendid articlE
'this month on " Race and Religion"' with ont

equally illurninating on "«Office and Patronage "

There wili be a Number of Excellent Short Stories

$2.so PER ANN»UP, îneluding Great Britain, Irelland and mosi of tihe Colonies.

THEf CANAD IAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West - Toronto

WHAT 1QA.UVMMLNIJ 1 1l oJL-

~MELANYL"mAàRKING
REÇUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BO
T4iOKLS LINEN STRETCHER WITil EACH LAR(

ofi uSti5ioflT cheisits and Stores or Post Free 'OT One Shilling (2~

COOPR DNNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7LOI
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>akey's

>akey's
EMEIT CLOUH

'y c"a P&,.. nmu Pami.>akey's
0 . #WELLGTON" OVIE MOLIH

Iakey's

WuM -Ar & 5014, sUA"M

SE CTIONAL,
BOOKCq-ýASEL4S

ARE THE SESTr
Fer We1 by AH; L0.dln Funtture

Ceaers.
.jWC EY STYLE BOOK," fuit of ln.

termatin. fres for the askng.

AtADA NTR* RRS
WOOSTOK.ONTARI

1ýQDThe best
/11% way to

b uy a
RI1NG ,

is to select one leisurely in
the privacy pf your Horne
Our mnethod (if Ring Selling enables you,
ta compare 122 different styles of Bieauiiitil
Gemn Rings, qtiîetly, at Home. Voi, can
examine ane against another, contrast the
prices, and make your selection mtpi, more
satisfactorily than is possible over a Shap
Counter ini half an hour.
THUE RING BOOK, wbich we will s.nd itoymu,
delineatos th,.. 122 Gem Ringu m;ail theiroinalural
Spauide, Colours and Beauty. "tou cari slect
frotm it as surely as if youwerc chooiigfromi tie
actual Rigs, .a lifelike and perfect are the re-
productions. Evon men on Aclive Service, and
CoJoniala in distant corners or the. Empire-, Slnd
buying by tibis mcthod to b. eaay and sale.

Allen o ha4 ae .! your .eei~ . .- di the, Ring fully
t.ur 10 o-e address ou a fortnigchVunodllo ap.
pvf. wE wthin 14 da>, of reipt. yniu wlb tu change

yamr mis'!. we will either Xcha.gý the Ringr. alIwn uil
'Alus for à., or you ran relurm il and rectivgr y",q bk
in FIu
If yoea decide to koep the Ri,,à, you do " on thiz couditioný-

Wh.nguer Ye mbA, .tre en orne ot>,
ent yeur, don 7era, or fsenbtD
a",; WUrepw,.A.air youw ed.yng ai

10 et les* thon t>.he eda e peUd.
Bu) ng in (hie way guianmtecs jou th. v>alue whicé. ordin-

1trdy.you ould onybe sure ofRetygi ou k..w Rings

Bdung lar!x RUVMar of unmonnle ~Moe. w ham abi

Butite. 'xo rma, rtducci S&lling Case, and oermspcmdinaly
benent8 the Ruyer.

WRITE NOW FOR «'TUE RING BOOK-
and! hoos,, peur Ring. or hrr Ring. rot overa ShopCouutrr,

btquietly at borne. Tihe RI NG BOOKC tell%.1 ài *,t the.

ivýtetiuionirs fo Cadandeswr We

Ple.,. write o, "THSE RING BOOK' and! Site Car'!.

The NORTHERN GOU)SMITHS Co.,
No. 49 GOLDSMITI$*S HALL,

The RING SHOP for the WORLD,-
NEWCASTLE- upon- TYNE,

ENGLAND.
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 »1LOOP SIT. M.,. TrODONTO. ONrA]KIO

A R.sidential end May School for Cirle

Founded by the. late George Dlckusoi, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, anid Mmn.c*,

Academic Core from Preparatory to University Matriculation and Firt Yar cxtc
Ful Cmmecil CureMuuic, ArVocational Domestic Science,. yi

Education-Cicket, Tennis, Basket Ball, Hockey, Swimming.
Write for Prospectus

MISS TLQPENCII NERLANOS. B.A., Had of Senior House. MISS MARJORY FORD, Head of i-ùino. H,»

1-le4 Mante,:e10

Enuraoe ftoii r.u.du.

pt.paratoey, 
F- .dee

Junior and Senior
Departateuts. M ON. T REA L

DEPABTMEKT 017 THE NAVAL SERVICE.

R~OYAL NAVAL OOLLEGE 0F QÂNA.
The. Royal Naval College in established for the. purpose of ipriý

a complote education ia Naval Science.
Graduatu ar qualilied to enter the Imperil or CanadinSerie

midsipmen. A Naval career in mot compulo , however. For thi i lb
do mot wlali to enter the, Navy the. course provides a tiiorougiironaa
in Appii Suience amdinl aceepted as qualifying for entry as seL.q,
atudsuts in Caails Universities.

The. sciiume of uducation aims at dev.loping iscipline with aiiyt
obey and take charge, aigh senne of bonour, boti physical andmenaa

good groundlmg in Sciene, Emginering Matheniaties, Navigation, uor
ami Moderm Language&, as a biais lor gemeual devlop>ment ortrlf

speilUatlan.
Candidates muht b. between their fourteeiitb ami slrteentii

on July lot followimg the, examinatiom.
Fartemiars of emtry mav be obtalaed on application toe 1* àn

meut of the Navatl Ser!lee, Ottawa. G .DSAAS

Ottawa Janury 8,1918. Deputy Minister of the. Naval ere1

Unauhorzdpublication of this adv.rtisement wIll mot be p&l fr
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O I1 y urrfe r (isi t f i rd * m fs$ I

Established lover fifty years.
AUl Departments front Kindergarten to Univesity

Matrlculation.
For Calndar apilv% t<1 the B,.ur

ont* 0 ElmAvenue, Rosedale,

A RESIDENTIAL AND BAT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Prnia:MISS M. T. SCOTT Prinzip.: MISS LDITH M. RitAl, M.A.

an ilonour Matrikùlation. French Hcuge. Art, Muuic, [>omitic Science, Special C"ur. l in tt. ag
Orund'tdfflr Ca.r, Prim.,y &hool &>r D)ay Puýpil.. FOR PROSPECTUS APPLT TO lT)a PRINCIPAL,

"OVENDEN» P""" BarieOnt
4 .1 o Grende. Lake Viev

Linited nupiber. Sçhiarh . MatrloaIat,in, Singing, M.usk, Art, Col,.veruatior.] Frmnch. lleakthi..t âu.,ict in canada. summer and witsor te.Specdal Cour.. in Aivanoeâ Art tindoe the direction of Mn. F. IN. WuaBrLx rs Paris auj London, Mis% E. M. Elgood. Millx E. J. lugim.i Mll.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THES PRINCIPALS

HOMETRAIN FOR BUINESS
1 STUDY Iroun eed flot 'von-y about a position îf)-ou

__ _ [becomne a Shaw SchooI gr-aduelle. Our m-ploynen Deprtmnt ilook wil atteryou.Arts Courses Only Pen;d frartew d caa ogu edy-

SUMMER Çýre:Bsnsm hrhnCivi Sevie Sere
SCHO O Ldh ako n-ApcýdS

SAW'S BUSINESS SIROOLS
>UEEN 'S il nU ami IlsfiPv

UNIVERSITY c4SHBURY COLLEIGE
IU N ;ST N, NTA IORockciffe Park, - O ttawa

~CHOOL 0F MINING RRSIDKNT SCROOL FOR BOYS
Beautifu situation. Modern Fire.MINIG proof Buildings. Ten acres play-

EEJUCAL MECHANICAZ ing6.ieds. SpecilIpreparAtion
-u1LCTIA for R. M. C. andi R. N. C.

ENGINEERING Wite fur llttSe Ca&-dur.
GEO y. CHOWN, Reaitar. Rev G. P. WoolIco5Ub, M. A., Headmastgr
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Instead of mesty plasters-

±4i~p il Termegene to that Pain!
S IMPLY place a piece of Thermogene, just as Ît

cornes f rom the box, over the affected part. It
is a quick and certain remedy for Backache,

Lumbago, Grippe, and ail ailments causeci by cold

and damp.

This med icated wooi gîves warmýth and acets upon the
blood-vessels through the skin. Works until remnoved-
never grows cold and clammy, like the messy-old-fash- At Ai Drugi

ioned poultice. Quickly dispels ail soreness and inflamn- 50 Centi
rnaton.Ful diectonsin veryox.thefaM-ý, 8eRV;nh

sates Agents fur Canada: hhvi mad

RLAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Limited, 10 McCauI St., Toronto ~ etl

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT
The business for 1918 was- the Iargest ii

Company's history. Today the financial positi,
the Company îs stronger than ever.

Evidence of this is found in the following
j% standing figures which are substantially in e

of those for any previous year.

Policies Issued and Revived $13,552,161.0
1 Total Assurance in Force - 70,950,3l6&oe

Cash Incomne ------- 3,467.440.76
Assets 18,185,610.75
Net Surplus -- -------- 2,751,99o.6ô>
Profits Paid Policybolders - - 285,33948
Total Payments to Policyholders 1 ,780,38504

A IlSolid as the Continent " Policy is a good po
have and to hold. See any representative for particul
to rates, or write directly to

North American Life Assurance Comnpe
"lSolid as the Continent",

Hed Office: Toronto, Canada
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SlTop
r

COUGHSI,
Do not go thru the annoyance
of sleepless nîghts and days of
misery. Let Gray's Syrup bring
prompt relief to your cough-,
racked systein. It Winl case the
soreness of your throat and
loosen your cough 80 that you
wi11 enjoy immediate comfort
You will be surprised how

qukckly kt will put you baclc on
your feet again. Take it a one.
In use over 60 years.I

De sure and asic (or mle
Large Size

(>P BETHUN COLLEGE, OSHAVAt ONT. "SDRTA RWL CHOL
Viitr. Tbe Lord Biahop fr ormb, FRoGRL

,raton for the. Univervity mmd for the. examnlmwJon of thesuvteya

Veta.Otda ae and phynlcal tranin.
tu. Dpat-Mnt(Pano Teoy ad arien) ih o under the direct"a oaMa. def a Shior.k.4 Of. .

Uý tuht inthe Schol withmarkd suoe.
C«Ibaam w

11 
he in chargeo a qualified mistrqas

mdptkz. &PPkr lé h MM* OUtl ClARE. or l TU IIITEH 09 8T.Jff TUE »vusi M.g TISSlt.

Zt* Àaîbrcw's Cot[cgce
~~oronto A Resm1emtial and Day Sciiool <anb

UPPER SCHOOL1 LOWER SCHOOL
BoQys PrePared for Uni%.rslties, Roval Mihitary Coellg and %usin"e

AE-OPI.Ug AFTXK CHRISTMAS VACAT[ON. IAWO 9r" 11
Calendar Seint ou Appiivatioq. RR.D BUEeACOAD,1.Ldvnw.

raret Eaton %cboo[ Of itterature anc> EXre9sion
.. et. T..emzt.. - »,"- O.eg.'9 N..lmità, p,1.1.I*

h, French, FhY"4u Culture, YOile Culture, Intoepffltlon, Public Spemaug, &ud Dtraatic, "

se"i fv hk.imr
J
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EVERY%*%L MORNING.!
The Greatest' Energizer in the Wo:

_____FRUIT__

Eno's starts you a:waY with a cicar mind a
enables you to, continue at highcst cfficicncy
tlwough the day's work.

Thousands of Canadian men rely on t
morning glass of Eno's for thoir good digesti
and their good hcalth.

Eno's is a natural aperient. It contains oi
the tonie elements of ripe fruit juice anid cant

.i, i-nt ciscomfort to the most sensit:

SOLD BY MLL DRUGGISTS

Ppared only >Ltd., "Fruit Sait'
England

CO.P
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Gorporation

Toronto Street, Toronto
Established 1855

President. W. G. Gooderham
First Vice-Preaident. W. D. Matthew.
Second Vice-President. R. S. Hudson

Joint General Managers.
R.S. Hudson, John Massey

Assistant Generai Manager.
Georg. H. Snith

Capital (Paid-up) - $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund(earned) 5,500,000.00
Unappropriated profits 172,509.77

Capital and Surplus $1 1,672,509.77
Investments - - $31,461,387.24

As the largest and strongest of the Mort-
gage Corporations issuing Debentures to
the people of Canada, investors of either
large or small surne may have the security
for their moneys which i@ aIforded by its
record of hixty-four year, of careful and
eXperienced management, ita sound finan-
cial position, and the strength and stability
which its large Paid-up Capital, Reserves
and Assets furnish.

DEBENTURES
For sumo of one hundred dollars and up-

wards we issue Debenturea bearing a ope-
cial rate of interest, for which coupons
payable half-yearly are attached. They
may be made payable in one or more years,
as desired. They are a

LEGAL INVESTMETS
FOR TRUST FUND

and have long been a favorite investment
of Benevolent and Fraternal Institutions,
and of British, Canadian and United States
Fire and Life Assurance Companies, largely
for deposit with the CanadianCovernment,
being held by such institutions to the
amount of more than

ONE MILLION AND HALF
DOLLARS

We shall be pleased to forward a apeci-
men Debenture, copy of Annual Report
and full information to any address we
receive.
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THIE ROYVAL RAN
OF CANADA.

Incorporated 1800

Capital Authorized - 825,000,000 RoserveFunds - 15,500,0
Capital Niad Up * 14,000,000 Total Assets - 427,000I,00

HEAO -OFFICIE * MOUTRERAL
T)IRECTORSe

SIR HERBERTS. IIOLT, Pfeaidest E. L, PASE. iePr«enteu E. F.B JOHNSTON. X.C., Owd lce- Pr,
j.a K.Rdmond G.M. Cow*. D.K. EllioU lionW. H. Thorne Hugb Paton Wm. Robertton A. JBrow,
W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilcux A. E. Dyinont C. E. Neil Sir Mortimer B. Davis G. H. Dugaa C. c. Bia,

Jolin Tr. Rois R, mai., Paterson W. H. McWillîame Capt. Wm. Robinson A. MeTaý ish CamphLII

Executive Offloeis
E9. L. Pase. Man4gng Director C. B. Neill, General Matager

F ).Sern,a Aniltant General Manager M. W. WÎlson. Sup ritmndent of Br,

840 tranches tri Canada, U.wflouindlimd, West Inie~s, CantM~ lad Souti AmobUIS,
distributed as foliows.

Canuaa......................... ... 474 Spain (Rarcelona) ... ..................
Newfoundland ................... .... 6 U.S.A. (New York#_.......
West Indies,.......................48 Grosat Brîtain (London)>..............
Contrai and South Ametica ........... 9

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BRANCHES

"iService»
This is the key-note of the Life Insurance business.

Life Insurance protects the family, mnakes pro-
vision for old age and will continue to care for the
widow and orphan.

THE LONDON UIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office: - London, Canada

issues Endowments at Life Rates, pays profits
greater than Estimates and has a record of over 40
years square-dealing. Let us serve you.

Policies "1,Good as GoId."
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>aders of Industry in Canada Use
Del Wardrobe Lockers for Employees

MONG other large customers, we serve the
C.P.R., G.T.R., Eatons. Simpsons. Montreal

eh t, Hea t & Power Co., Steel Company of Can-
a. Bank of, Toronto, Hydro Electric Power
mmission, biggest departmental stores, hotels,
Ileges, schools. banks, factories, office build-
ra, public I«nstitutîons, etc. in Canada.

DM ode jhCnadaL
he national word for steel lockero,-ebelving end bcospital
upynnt. ýOut product îeslîg~htIy, bigher in pricetha
(licapeet, thiough niuch Iower in ultimate cost. WTe

Id t. laut - best quality *Il tlirough. Special ili-steel
10yor @,hop equîpmnent -made ta order. Write for

etrated folders.

THE DENNIS WiRiE AND IRON
Worws Co. LimiTSDx

LONrdo)0

ron,eaSc. OUOisa, 7Toso, Winai)ff, £NflgGr Vacoutper.

ESTABLISNED 172

lBANK 0FC,(11q HA MILTON
Prices are high, but they will go down.

The time is coming when a dollar wîfl buy
more titan it does at present. Every dollar
you save now will be worth mucit more in
purchasing power later on. It is like a
bonus on your savings, in addition to the
interest.

J. P. BELL, General Manager
M. C. HART, Manager Toronto Branch
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Buy War-Savings Stamps at $4.02 each as often as yoi
Build up a strong investment in Governmhent secu
bearing high interest and help finance the Reconstru,

Our soldiers are being disbarided and re-
turraed to civilian life, as poster picture in..
dicates. There is urgent need for the pro-
duction of more food and other supplies,
as weil as the means to carry our product,,.
All these things are for Canada's good, and
are essential to Prosperity.

But they necessitate the Government spend-
ing large sums of money, and this money
must be borrowed at high rates of interest.

In order to lcecp this ixnterest in Canada
and to give EVERYONE a chance to pro-
fit by it, the Ioa'n i fioated in a denomina-,
tion of $.00, maturing on the first day of
1924, at $5.00.

In order that even the smallest savings
shalh share the privileges of the War-Sav-
ings Stamp plan, THRIFT Stamps maybe
purchased for 25 cents each, sixteen of
which affixed to a Thrif t Card represent
$4.00 in the purchase of a War-Savings
Stamp.

Sold Wherever You See the

Beaver- Trianle $ign.

0.

y
$00for

and every dl
worth -c

$5.00 wilI purch
morein 1924 t>
wiII at presnx

Buy
War-

St
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Them Ail In One Evening
one a star of the firat magnitude in

,ical firmamnent -each an exclusive
ia art 'st.
ril Records give you the wonderful
e of hearirig themn ail, ait your fireside,
niD g.
,ia frem each of your favorite operas, a
nocturne, a Liszt rhapsody-you make

en programn, you liaten ini the comfort
homne te these briliant stars of opera
icert.

Lashanska

1rha is he uique Seidel
Tha istheuniuecharm of Celui»-

bia Records- they refiect the indi.
vidual gifts of the artista as perfectly
as a clear, stîll pool m'rrors the
flower that neds on its brim.

.ro make a good record gýreat, play il

Strcciri COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
Toronto -gt&dar MOMI§

up bo -M

17

Lazaro

Barrientos

eï*
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50e ýCA4SH PRjIZI
You May Easily Win-Costs Nothing To

What Points of simsi-
larity cau you thunk
of hetweelà these two
World Champions? The
Fifty Best Answers will
Win the 50 Cash Prises.

1Iet Prize *$500.00
* 300.00
* 100.00

4th Prize .

5th

6th to 20th Prizes (ecd)

$50.00 21let to, 35th Prî,zes (each)

25.00 ý36th to 45th

10.00 46th to 5Oth

Send for our intensely interesting FREE bookiet wbich tells in detail how thi

world records were macle. No one, anxious to achieve success, should fail to re

also gives mnany pointers of help in this Contest because it tells of the connectior

Segis Fayne Johanna, the $1 50,000.00 Champion Cow Of the World, "The Liqul

Cow," and 

1 % Î O

Read the &tory carefully and thon send us not more thantr ei0 ht points of similarity ti

tbivk of betweefl these two World Champions. For instance, "Both are World Chamnpioli,,

Owned by the Saine People," etc.

Contest closes june 1, 1919, and ail conditions are contained in Rute* furnisbed wit& f

Special-At close of contest every contestant will receive a beautiful color'ed picture of' S

j obanna, free. It is a work of art and is suitable for framingr.

Above aIl, don't forget good, old Liquid Veneer, which transforins tbe furniture or t
dullest roorn ite one of polished dleai

....................... ................. taion and beau(>' siwrply by dustingw

Deuffalo sp.ciaity Co., entirely duRferont from» any furnitur, p

3 d zUicit St., Buffalo, N. Y. and saves expensive refinisbing.25
.~~tI.-hg Ii.i d.ý.W T0..~ Clipe the couooule.d

vaqe. #Mto.d MO, FREE. a oPgYf the. t, .ff.,Od in#M

Noiel................................

~..................... .........................

Stft................. -. .......

T ................................

"Strike wbile the iron is hot."

BUFALO SPECIALTY CC
340 Eilicott St.,I

Brldgeburg, Ont.

un. *UUMU~W5~ - -
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RE MgIINISCENC ES
DLITICAL A~ND PERSONAL

BY SIR JOHIN WILUSON
Xi. -RACE AND RELIGION IN CANADAIN 1896 thie Mainitoba the. recalcitrant Province bY Federai

school question was the authoritY. But whRtever impression
chief isue between the. us guarded language may have <reat-
parties. Th Conserva- cd in the English-ap.aking communi-
tives, under Sir Charles tics, ho nover sgetliatht ho wouldTiipper, were committed not apply Federal pressure, if the,

rsoration of separate schools Province should refuse adequate con-
nitoba which a Provincial Lib- cessions, nor did he ever amtthatFoverument had abolished. The the grievances of th.e minority wero1 party under Mr. Laurier insignificant or that the Provincial
d coercion of Manitoba, but legisiation was flot a substantial vio-the Liberal leader's pece lation of the spirit of the Coiimtitu-
is no> direct denial of the. tion. Hecwasattaeked withg ,eh i-utional onns o! the posi- lence bY the Bishops4of Queée thatf his oppouents. He was won- a multitude of Orange Protestantsýy dexterous, but iioither un- flocked to bis support. In the. Quebec
no dihns. Sbtnial- parishes, however, the lower elergy

ýone.ned hatcomulsonwas and the massof hie compatriots wcreýtcbeand that greater conces- persuaded that he would secure great-ould bescue for the. Roman er concessions for the. minority o!
lemnrt of Manitoba by Hanitoba than the Remedial Bil
)ieandi conciliation than by would ensure. As tho controversy de-gsaion however ingeniously velopeti ail other considerations ini

1 wlioh must bc imposeti lponi Quebcc beesine secondary to thc senti-
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ment of racial loysity Wo a Frencli
Canadian who Iiad become leader of
a national party aud wouid become
Prime Minister if his own Province
and his own people adhered to bis
standard. There la uothing more re-
markable in Canadian political lis-
tory t han the private canvase of Que-
bec for Laurier iu 1896. and thc skill,
ardeur and courage of lis candidates
in creating an organization and a sen-
timent, despite powerful adverse ini-
fluences, which were irresistible on the
day of pelling. Under an Engliali
leader the Liberal party wouid have
been dc! eated and witliout Quebec
Laurier wouid flot have triuimphed.

It has to be said for Laurier that
lie dîd not try Wo keep th-, sebool ques-
tion open for any partisan objeet.
The issue was as emharrassing te the
Ljiberal as Wo the Conservative party.
If 8ir Donald Smith had succeeded
lu effecting a settiement betweeu the
Libei'al Goverumont at Winnipeg and
the Conservative Governmient at Ot-
tawa lie would have rcjoiced. Hc
would have supperted the setticinent
as a happy release f£rom a diffieiilt
situation. 0f this Sh, Donald Smith

SpoflsiiILty I±Ur .. C a
ate schools in Manito
indirect uer remote.
tion te separate schooli
'cognritien of the Fren
had creatcd the nueld
and lie was opposed t(
Manitoba whieh woti
strengeth in the co)unt
an issue uipon whieh 1
barrass thc Conseirvati
He was opposed aise
ireason that any Con,
judgment would recO

ciple of separatin iu educat
hie was greatly concernied te h
a common public school syste
Iished throughout Western
He had dloser relations with
eral Governmenit of Manito
had the official Liberal ieadei
tawa. Wlien Honourable Jos4
tin determined Wo abolish
sehools in the Western Prov
ther Mr. Laurier nor Sir Olive
were consuited. They would
approved if they had been ci
Mr. McCarthy net eiily was
ed but probably directed, and
ne doubt that Mr. Eldward Fe
knowledge of what was conte
The Maît down Wo the amali
with The Empire in 1895 wa
Mr. McCarthy. It was th,
champion of ail movements
lie was concerned, and it ilQ
that Mr,. McCarthy, Mr. Fa.
M~r. Goldwin Smith, united
the Romai• Catholic hieraret
ed conditions in the ceunti
finally destroyed the unity ef
servative party and gave v
the Liberals under a Ro>man

that
fused
Fede:

*the Cý
icquate
the Pro
Governi

inai ii
)n reai
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ever, au influiential eleinent in the
Liberal party deinanded that it should
reverse ils position and support re
medial legislation. 1 wa-s even pro-
vided with an editorial in whieh "the
curve» was taken with inifinite casuis-
try and temerity. But I resistedl thle
appeal with suelh argument as 1 couIld(
Command, tooki counsel with Mr. .Jaf-
fray, and on the mornling on which it
wa desired that the retreat shoulid
bqgin The Globe restated its original
poi tion so resolutely and unequivocal-

lthat there was no further attempt
to control its utterances, although
there was muchi grieviing aud cursing
ove ifs p)recip)liany and implacabil-
ity. At the tinie there were refer-
ence lin maxiy newspapers to a dis-
pute between the direc(tors and the
editor over the Manitoba sehool ques-.
tion sgo aente that 1 threatenied to re-
uign if The Globe~s position was re-
versed. But there was xio suchi quar-.
re nor any reason that 1 should offer
My resignation. The course which
TA.e Globe pursued thle party follow.
ed, at finit perhaps wvith. mlisgiviiig,
but finallv with conviction and con-

Iiece f The Globe had hesitated
rtemporized confusion wouild have

dseddupon the Liberal party and
a titly the paper would have been

repudiated or the party committed to
a liijous and equivoeal position on
til chief issue before the country.

ft is believed that Mr. J. Israel
Irt aaw more quickly and more
ýjearIy iliax moit of Iis parliament
Lr .ffoiatoe that if the Opposition
mouId b. uiited agaixiat the remedial

3ilthe Conservative party would be

Wrfth characteristie ardour and cour-
b.e h laboured te impreus Liberai
ewesfrom Quebe with the cer-

zi prospect of offce for Laurier if
,hy would boldly challenge the influ-
,mff against which they would have
,0 contend in the F'rench constituen..
,is They hesitated, for the~y kniew

who opposed or obetructed uts passage
through Parliamexit. Whatevur argu-
mnents Liberal candidates miay hlave
emnployed in the privaito canivass in
Quebec they displayvd signial rourage
ând reriairkable resource in fthe ordesil
to whieh they suibinitted. Buit eour-
age was neyer lacking iii the old
Rouge elemient of uee.They maRy
somnetimne8 have foughit rashly suid
soruetimes uxiwisely, but they we.re
ever gallant and resolute. Ili many
a battie they taated defeat, but they-
geldorn cakpitiilatedi nor ver lett the
field dishionoured. fitle te
Rouges of Qulebe-C and the Liberal
party of ljpper Canada w-hioh George
Brown retdthere wa8 a ruxitural
alliance, aud their coni efforts
and achievexixexits coxitituite brilliant
ehapters li Caniadiain history.

If Mr. Laurier hesitated to oppose
the Reimedial Bi!l it was because hekxiew, as few mcxi dlid, the strength
of the forces whieh1 wvould unite il) its
support aud the charseter of the con-
test ini whieh he miust enigage. Ile
was, too, a French.-Cariadiaz and a
Roman Catholie and naturatly reluet-
axit te seein te oppose the church and
the race te which lie belonged. For
the sehool legislatioxi of Manitoba
affected French Catholica chiefly and
was more peculiarly thec concera of
the Frenich than of the Irish ecclesias-
tics. lIn thc eleetion, however, a far
greater proportion of Irish than of
French Catholies supported the
Remiedial Bill throughi the candidates
of the Goverumexit. But however
Laurier may have hesitated, he flnally
determixicd W m.aintsixi the doctrine
of Provincial Rights, which was acadnlprixiciple of the Liberal
party, slthough, as I have said, lie
never admitted that there was nlot -i
eonstitutional right of Federal initur-
vention on behalf of the religious
minority of Manitoba. lic moved thelisix months hoiut" of the Remedial
Bil and uanctione<j, if lie did nlOt
direct, the obstrucetion whlch prevent-
ed adoption of the me»u b.4s. the
legal life of Psiliamnst «1pred,
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There was a moment of intense con-
cern when Laurier rose te move his
motion, for Mr. Clarke Wallace rose
simultaneously, and if he had been
recognized by the Speaker, would
have offered the motion which Laurier
intended te submit. A motion by
Laurier te reject the bill the French
Liberals had agreed te support. A
like proposal from Mr. Wallace they
would not and could net support.
They would have stood before Quebec
as the allies of the Grand Master of
the Orange Association, and a situa-
tion diffleult enough for French Lib-
erals would have become intolerable
and impossible. Nor is it coneeivable
that the Opposition by any subse-
quent device or manoeuvre could have
escaped the consequences of such as-
sociation with the Orange leader if
they opposed the Bill in Parliament
or in the country. Fortunately for
the Liberal party, Honourable Peter
White, then Speaker of the Commons,
recognized Mr. Laurier, and for Mr.
Wallace there was no alternative but
te support the motion which expressed
the attitud of the Onnosition. It

Administration, he re-establish
independent connection with th
servative party. It is curiou
Orangemen, who are common
garded as the "backbone" of th
servative party, should have sc
assisted the Liberal party te
office. A great body of Orani
angry over the murder of 'I
Scott at Fort Garry and disai
with the behaviour of John Sai
Macdonald, voted for Liberal
dates in Ontario in 1871 and ga
Blake a victory which he pr
could net have won without (
support. Sir John Macdonal
greatly weakened in 1872 by i
fection of Orangemen who b
that Riel was treated with ex
consideration and 4hat ther
feeble and indecisive handling
Red River insurrection. In 1
revolt among Orangemen gave
constituencies te the Liberal
Indeed, it is doubtful if Laurie:
have carried the country with<
support of an element which L
have seldom conciliated and ge:
distrnated and enntrmned
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mtakiing and with a party broken by
mjutiny and dissension. I have oftenl
wondered hü"w Sir John Thompsoni
would have, hleid the Manitoba
gehool question if lie had iived, or
how Sir Charies Tupper would have
framed the issue- if lie hiad been re-
called frein England before the
Bemedial Bill was iintroduced. Whie
Tupper was reorganizing the Cabinet,
it was reportcd that .Mr. B. B. Osier,
KOC., liad been offered the position of
Minister of Justice. But when the
reorganization was completed and the
Cabinet aunouneed, Mr. Osier 's naine
did net appear. I had flot expected
that lie wouid enter the Cabinet, for
bewas opposed to Federal n~fec
witli the sehool legislation of Mani-
toba. If, however, lie had accepted
Sir Chiarles Tupper's proposai the
bill would have beexi abandoned. On
bis returu froin Ottawa after his iii-
terview witli Tupper lie sked by tele..

poeif lie eouid sec me at The (flube
0ffceý1 sggetedthat lie should

allew me to go tohis office. In the
intrview which f ollowed lie stated
that lie had been off ered the posi-
tion of Minister of Justice by Sir
Chiarles Tupper and lad declined
for oui>' one reason. I suggested

thtne doubt the resson wws that
he ceuld not dc! eud the RemediaI

]ilbeore the country. He said,
erNo. I was not asked to do so.
1 had the positive assurance frem the

prxeMinister that lie wouid aban-
dnthe bill if I would enter the Gev-

eret." He said, further, that lie
would have accepted save for the

gigeresson that lie was regarded as
à Lberl.He liad uegleeted toecx-

itws not uuderstood that aside frorn
th spéhooi question, lie lad grester

eonfidec in Sr Charles Tupper
tbn e bsd in the Liberai leaders.
Il h jonedthe Cabinet lie woul&, b.

natm for OffiCe and exaetinR a Driee

aud seetariani quarrel whieh the, schwol
question had produced. When I re-
cai this statemuent by Mir. Osier I cati-
flot think that Tuipper wvss hippy iii
the position whiel lie lad iniherited,
and I wonder that hie did tiot iniit
1uponl a miodificatlion of th ic rim<gdja1
Bill or a eoiplete withdirawa,;l of the
challenge to Manitoba when let ne
eepted the office o! Primev Minister
sud set himacilf te reorganise and re-
unite thc Conservative part>'. If lie
believed thuithei Remediai Bill waat
strategically unwise andcosiuo-
slly unlsouind, lie should not have nt,
tempted te force it tlirougl Parlia-
meut. If lie thouglit there wa a cou-
stitutionsi obligation upon the (lov.
mimecnt te give siel full measure of

relief to the religioug ruinorit>' of
Manitoba as the bill provided, lie
shouild not have bargained with Mir.
Osier.

I think o! an incident o! thc cain-
paigri in Toronto. In thc Centre Divi-
sion ',%r. 'William Loutnt K.C., wax
the Liberal candidate against Mr, 0.
R. R. Coekburn. Mir. Leunt rode "the
Protestant hoee not perlaps wltli
great sklll, but witli extremei(- ardeur.
When it was suggested that Mir.
Laurier should hold a meeting iu To-
ronto, Ltint declared that if thc pro-
posai were net sunnaril>' abanidoined
lie would witlidraw frein thc contest.
Two weeks before polling Mr-. J. K.
Kerr, K.C., sud I spent Suinda>' witli
Mr. Laurier at London, where lie was
the gueut of Mir. C. S. Ryman. Laurier
intimated his desire te speak in To-
route. We agrced that it waa neces-
sary that lie should de so, sud that
thfe effeet throughout the country ef
a sucestul meeting in thc chief city
o! thc Province wouid give inspira-
tion and confidence te Liberal candi-
dates snd 'workers in thc last days of
the conteit, and do somiething te cre-
ste in ether Provinces the impreaslon
that Ontario would give a substatial
majority again4et UiGoverument. 1
haad The. Globe aneunee next morn-
ing that Laurier w-ould speak in Te-
route, and during thc day a meeting
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of Liberal workers was held to fix a
date and arrange detail8. Mr. Lount
protested that to bring the French
Catholie leader to the city where sec-
tarian feeling was so rampant was a
fatal error, that lie wvould be denied a
liearing, that there would be organizéd
interruption, tuinuit and disorder,
and tliat the effect thr6oughout the
country would be infinitely damaging
to Liberal prospects. When Laurier
camne there was sucli a demonstration
in hie honour as hie cau have had but
seldoin, even iu bis own Province.
Hunidreds who could flot get into
Massey Hall cheered with irrepressible
fervor as lie made lis way to the meet
ing. Hundreds were stili around.the
building when lie reappeared two
hours later. There was continuous
cheering as le was escorted slowly
and laboriously througli a narrow
lane of excited people to an overalow
meeting at the old Queen Street Audi-
torfim. Inside Massey Hall there ws
a meeting as memorà,le for its spon-
taneona and explosive enthusiasin as
any ever held in Toronto. Sir John
Macdonald himaélf neyer could have
lad a more tuxuultuous welcome in
the Orange and Protestant strongliold
of Canada. 'While he spoke there were
frequent long roils of applause, but
not a whisper of dlissent or pirotest.
Iudeed, 1 cannot think that 1 remexu-
ber any Cther meeting in whieh there

ent oi lesu liappy irt
who was amnong the i
the floor so long tla
carne restive and ium
eut shufling and i
patience was exhau
few moments there
disorder te justify
plecy. As we pa:
erow'ds from MýasseY
torium, Lauirier ex<
Tory Toronto?" I
Toronto neyer more

itself than lu that remarkable
stration over the Frenchi
leader of the Liberal party.

Only iiahief resuits when
expediency goverus lu the int(
tion of a statute or the readii
constitution. We have had
educational clauses of the
North Ainerica Act a source
understanding and confusion
lias not made forrnational solid
more tlau once lias filled the i
witl the angry clamour of viol
tarian controversy. We ha,
during the whole period of Cori
tion a resolute and uncesin
to read into the Constitution
autee of sectarian schools foi
Province of the (Jonfederation
steady denunciation of those,
sist upon a differeut interpr
and contend for tlie rigît of t'
vinces to control over educati<
ject to their conception of the.
tutional limitations, as zealo
bigots, and mischievous traý
racial aud religions prejudie
xnay be desirable, therefore, te
gate the origin of Separate sel
Canada and to trace the evolu
the Canadian Constitution.

As early as 1841, when tl
attempt was mnade to establigh
texu of aclools lu Upper Cana
rigît of Separate adhools was oi
by the advocates of doginatie nt
teaehing. This privilege was
uized in the first Comimon Schi
f or the Province whidi ws
five years later. But it was n(
1852 that the Roman Catholi<
siastics. eutereft upon au active,
gle for the extension of the 8ý
school systeun. Up to tliat yei
fifty Separate sehools liad beer
lished, and thirtY-two of the
lapsed in the. thre. years pre
Thirteen of thGse remainq
Roman Catholic Seotratb, i
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extended and ail supporters of stich
schools were exempted from local or
municipal school rates. IlTitherto they
had shaired ouly. in the Le,(gisiativei
graqit and Couinty sechool taxes; but
no part of the mniciipal assessinenit
eould lc applied for iieparate sool
puriposes, anid no mnuicipal1 officer
coluld be iniployed to vollept rateýs for
their support. Thio wholo separat(-

,co4movemeont was strenuiously ri-
misteod by G4eorg e Brown and hiisalis
while Bishiop Chiarbonnel wats a,ý de-
teprmnied,( te seoure absolute autheirityv
qyer the educatieni of Catholicechil-
dren and te establiali separate, sulhols
wliere-ver they could be supiported. In
1856 the Bisbop declared in a Pastoral
letter that "Catholie electors wyho do)
uot lise their electoral power i behiaîf
o! separate schools are guilty ef mnor-
ta1 sin ; likewise parents who do net
m.ko the sacrifices necessary te securo
queh sehool-, or qend their children te
vnixed schools".

Prom >,ear to y'ear the achool law
was aLmelided ini inTir particlfrg,
separate sehools increased in numbeýr
freni thirteen in 1852 to one hundred
in 185S, and the clerical aigitation for
F;ti1l more generous facilities for thir;
support and organization wae in-
tained with uinabated vigour. D r.
'Ryerson protesýted againt the inter-
ference of prpsts and bishops be1ongý-
lug te Lower Canada wîth the sebiool
systein o! Upper Canada and de-
n munced "Ihis double gggres-,ion bv
fioman Catholie 'Bishops and thei-
supporters i asaailing on the oui'
bandiç our public Fsclieels and sebool
ay-,îtem, aud invading what has beeni
a . knowledgedl as sacred ýonstiutienal,

rgts of individuals and municipal
aud on the other bmad demand

in tiie ereetion and çsupport at thc,
public expense o~f a Roniii Catholir,
bierarehIieaýl sehool stm" Fina;lly,
in 1860, Ulnoeurable R, W. Scott. then
~rPpreseutriing Ottawva iu the, Uuited(

~fliameut, trodueed a Separate
Sc Do iil whieh, after tiree, de(fpatsý

in sujjcceSsive yeÂrs. wafs adopted with
mdfcations ini 1863 and ia the geni-

eral basis of the law which neow Cit
In, the final vote therprsnaie
o!f Upper Canada gave tenl o!' al maii
jority N againest the mesuead it was
thuts i1np)o.s e d uipon On tar ,i by ) av
iiijonty frem ueec Thil- ii 011-
tarie xas the position at Cfnfiý.de.ri
tion, Mhlei Qne1berotstn pub-
Ilc schools wereiutie by' th..

non-Catholie elemnts o!' the oua
tioln.

Aeordlng te Pope 's Con federation
Documntsl, thel qlustion o! Educa,1tion

wsflrst raiseod at the QubcConfer-
ence oin Oceoer 241h, 184 On mio-
tion o! Mr, Oliver Mowat it was re-
yolved 'int it shall be comipetent for
thle lec.al Ioiitre emk ilaws re

speeing(1)Agriultre,(2) Eduica-
tien, (3) Em ainalui various
other suibjects thevreiniafter enumner-
ated. Ou the next day Mr. lYAro v

M eemoved that -THe !ollewiug
words bê added to item 2Eua
tioin-'saving the rights anid privile.-es
whieh the Protestat or ('athlici mini-
orit y iu both Canadaq may as
to thleir dtenominational sehools at the
turne wheu the Constitutional Art gnes
into operat ion". This was the finial
deliverance o! thle Cen!erence on the

ouf-ie Education, and it seems
therefore te be .euclivelY establish-
ed thant he eonstitutienial liitations
uipon Provincial cenitrel ever kEduca-
tien we-re meant to apply only te) On-
tarie aud Quebee. It musýt e eie-
berced aiethat the Cofruewhichi

reconmededthis- clause for insertion
in the constitution made proviiofn

for thie incor-poration o!f3its Col-
uimbia, uer' Land and the North-
west Territory- lu the niew Commion-
wealth.

Iiut te Sir A. T. Gait, net tefo e
or Mowat, w trace the1 dcaie,
claui1sesýi lu th Confederationi sei-
mnioit. Gaît was a reselute fotc of
hierarc-hical pretenýionis, a vgln
chamipion o! the right-, and inteurests
e! the, English min(erity in Quebec,
aid throingheut ,Il bis publie ca:repr
al formidable figuire iu the ponlitical
life of the country. Hle wau ýl;inister
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of Finance in the. Coalition Gevern-
ment which was erganized te carry
Coxifederation, but resigned office in
1866 on aceount ef its failure te pass
legisiatien securing to the Eiiglish
minority of Lewer Canada a fair ahare
of the publie funds for Protestant
schools and a Protestant Board of
Education. It rnust be remexnbered
that ne systern et publie scheels ex-
isted in Quebc as in Ontario. In
Ontario tie scheols ef the. majority
were non-sectarian and open alike te
Protestant and Catholie without of-
tence te religious stisceptibilities. In
Quebee the. sehools ef the majerity
were strietly Roman Catiiolie, devoted
to the teaebing of Roman Catholie
dogma, and under the practical, if
not tie complete, control of the. Roman
C atholie hierarehy.

The. position was clearly 8tated in
a petition te the. Tbrone fromn the
Provincial Association et Protestant
Teachers of Iaower Canada which wa,
forwarded while the Canadian dele-
gâtes were in London advlsing with

ances under wich they
wo(uld be remeducied by par]
action, and that thoughi a b
purpose was initroduced b
mient at thie sat session, iti
ininediately withdrawn, an~
less prevision te titis end
duced into the Imperial A
federatien, there was gravE
their educational rights woi
te tihe centrol, et the mai
local Legislature without ai
tee wliatever. They declai,
that they weuld prefer a gi
non-denoniinational systein
tien, but that "se long as t
syatem of separate seiioôls
tiue in Lewer Canada",
claim as censtitutional. iigb
direct taxes fer the support
paid by Protestants should
to Pretestant or non..denoi
education, tliat ail publie mi
for the sarne purpose F
divided between Proteat
Roman Catholies in prol
population, and Uiat juat a
safeguards fer the effective
et their educational intere
b. introduced into thie Act
eration. This waas fhe qitn
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'"And in every Province where a sys.
tein of separate or dissentient sehoola
by law obtains, or where the local
Legialature miay hiereafter adopt a
system of separate or dissentient
echools, an appeal shail lie to the

Gjovernor-in-Couineil of the general
<joverrument from the. acts and dcci-
$ions of the local authorities which
may affect the rights or privileges of
the Protestant or Cathlolie mitnority
in the. matter of education. And the
gencral Parliamiient shall have power

intelut resort te, Iegislate on the
subijeet. " Thus were developed the
guarantees for the Protestant minor-
it~y ln Quebc where, as liais been said,
no publie, schools existed, and hence
the. clauses whieh the Roman Catholie
biersrchy have einployed in the en-
deavour to secure certain constitu-
tional rilhtf under the Public School
Iaw of New Brunswick, toecreate and
jperpetuate separate achools in Mani-
toba, and to establish a separate school
systemn in the Western Territories.

The. first appeal taken under thes-
casso! the new constitution came

frorn tie Roman Catholic minority
of New Brunswick. This Province
at Cent ederation had no svparatc
whJools, but religious teaching under
libera1 regulations was periiitted lu
the sehoola establiahied in Rom)au
Çathoic cominunities. In 1871 the

Legalaurepaased a Iaw prohibiting
-uc religions teaching in the common
akooIa, and under Galt's clauses, per-

pntiting an appeal te the Central Gov-
emetagainst any act or deelsion

oflocal autiiorities affecting the rights
ey privileges of a Protestant or CJath-
dli. mlnority, the disallowance of the

proincallegislation was demsnded.

gieauthority of the Province over

tio and powers shieuld not ho cur.
taldwlthout express sanction of the

..mvlo at the polls, and deelariniz that

fieîre. Uponi appeail to the, oonstituten
cie4, thc local Q'overrumeiit was dc,
eýisively sustained. Sir John Maedlon-
ild, as Miister o! Jus4tice, in aii.iweýr
to the ep n fordiaowne id
"The Act copando! is mi Ac-t
relating te commiion srhools and the
Acts repealed hy it relate ti) pariah
gramrmar, suiperior iin d eoniumoni
schools. No reference is maede-i lu them
to separate, disentient1 or denioinina-
tionial schools, and theý undermigned
dloes net, on1 examnination, fin(d that
any statut(- of the. Province e.xista
establishing aueh special achtools. -
This position was sustainod by> thle
law officeru of the Crown, snd whilv
the controversy extended over Reveral
years, and both sets o! pohiti'inws
manoeuvred in famnillar fashion for
the position of advantagc, snd thý-
elerical demand wus insistent and im-
portunate, there wus no serloug at-
tempt at Pcderal interferenre- withi thiý
Province, and that clearly wua the in-
tention of Sir John M1acdonald frei
the beginning.

The. second appeal was from the
Roman Catihie minorlty of Mani-
toba. In 1870 the Province of Mani-
toba was created with Uic educational
clauses of the. British North Amerlos&
Act inéorporated in its constitultiQu.
lu 1871, not by vôluntary action of
thc people, but in ôbedience to the
Federal authority, a gvistern of separ-
ate seliecls ias estabhsiied, It must
b. remembered that there wua ne pub-
lie systei of oducation lu Manitoba
prier to Uic organisation of the Pro-
vince lu 1870, aud that snob denomn-
mnational seheols as exlsted irere sup.
portod by the. voluntsry contributions
o! the varions commwunions. But un-
der the. system o! education estab.
lished lu 1871 the Roman Catholics o!
Manitoba receivcd as liberal treatmnt
as Uic Catholics of Ontario. The. Erat
subsoction o! the twenty-second sec~
tien of the Manitoba Act deolaros
that the. Province shail net have powrer
te pass any legiglation whieh '<miait
prejudicially affect any right or priv.
ilege with respect te dénominational
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schools which any clasa of persons
bave by law or practice in thec Pro-
vince at the Union." This was doubt-
less intended to give a constitutional
guaranteo for separate schools i
Manitoba; but when the appeal taken
by the Catholie inority had made
ita way throughi the Canadian courts
to the Judicial Comnmittee of the Privy
Council, it was there deeided that the
legisiation of 1890 abolishing separ-
ate sebools was constitutionali mas-
inpoh as thc only right or privilege
which Romian Catholica then enjoyed
was the riglit or privilege of establish-
ing sudi. schools as they pref erred and
maintaining theni by their owu con-

A second appeal was then taken
under sali-section two of the twenty-
second section of the Manitoba Act,
wbich provides that: "An appeiil
shlsl lie to the Governor-General-in-
Couneil froni any act or decision of
the Legiulature of the Province, or of
8Xiy provincial authority, affecting any
riglit or privilege of the Protestant
or Roman Catholie minority of -the

Qens subjects i relation to eduica-
tin"The Supreine Court decided

that eveu under this section no right
of interference was vested ini the cen-

twenty-two of the Manitoba
This sub-section provides for
by the Governor-General-in-<
i case a Provincial Governmet
or refuses to remedy grievancý
religious niinority occasioned b
vincial legislation, aud authori
Parliamnent of Canada to makE
dial laws for the due execution i
mneasures as mnay be adjudged
sary i the circurnstances. Bu:
the Judicial Coxm-nittee decli,
give explicit direction to the 1
authority, it closed its judgmer
these preguant sentences: "It
tainly not essential that the s
repealed by the Act of 1890 shi
re-enacted, or that the precise
siona of these statutes should
be made law. The systein of
tion einbodied in the Acta of 1
doubt commnends itself to, an~
quately supplies the wantsi
great majority of the inhabiti
the Province. Ail legitiinate 1
of complaint would lie removed
system. were supplementcd by
sions which would remove the
suces uponi which the appeal is
ed, and were modified as far aç
be necessary to give effeet t(
provisions. "

Fortified by this judgrner
Liberal Government of Man<it(
clared that under no eircuui
would it sanction the restora-
the separate sciiool systeni, a
fused absolutely to obey the r(
order issued by the> federal
ities. Thle Provincial minister
ever, prof essed every isps
consider aud rexuove any griev;
injustice under -which the Mu
eoulId be shown to labour,
modifv anv liarali features in

cours(, tO De purs,
mmced by the auti
lias bee(n coInliitte4
ia neot for this tribi
prerise steps te lie
eral charactel! le
by the thîrd sub
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prty and, as lias been said, defeatedj
byobstruction, ini wbhicl its oppotientý

persisted unitil by effluxion of tinie flic
legal life of Parliamneut, expired. It
is interestinig to remiember that the
psrty ratiged beinid thec Remnedial
Order couimanding the, restoration of
separate schools ili ýManitoba was led
by the statesmran wýho hiad abolished
separate sehools in Nova Scotia, w-huîe
the leader of the terves opposed te the
coercion of Manitoba was the states
mnan who, nine years latEr, guaranteeýd
sieparate schoots in Alberta and Sa.sýk-
atcheýwan. It la neot necessary now to
coasider the teruis ot the settiemeýnt
agreod upen by the Lauirier Goverii-
ment and the Greenwvay Administra-
tion, aixice its provisions have been
abrogated by the I4iberal Gevernument
wbieh now holds office in Manitoba
and English made the only language
in the sehools of the Province. There
is ne deubt, howover, that during his
term of office Sir Wilfrid Laurier
preffed again and againi for conces-
sions te the Roman Catholie min<>rity'
of Manitoba beyoud those yielded in
the settlement ef 1896, and that at
lest in the letter nothing substantial
wss eonceded by the Provincial
authorities.

When 1Iplft The. Globe in 1902 1
Jaad ne thought ef a political separa-
tien from Sir' Wilfrid Laurier. 1
knew that he desired te guatrantee
separate schoels in Alberta and Sask-.
atchewan wben the Western Terri-
tories wvere dlivided iuto Provinces, but
1 deoubted if ho would ever give effect

this intention and douhted more
ptrexxgIy if the Liberai party w-ould1
agee te establish ln Alberta and Sask-
atchewan a systeni of sehools which
they ivould net restore in 'Manitoba.
Durinig the electeral caxupaigu ef 1904
[ becamne convlnced that: the uew Par-
aiament would cojucede the defllMid ot

arguied that the country should flot b,
teft in ignorance ot whaIlit %%as cn

teupatd.Bujt Laurier wouild neitheir
at'Irim nor deny and th ilut,
Wals uitrtdWhen1T tlwAue
omy Bilhs were initrodiced,( in 10

estalishng eparte dmol inAl-
betrta and Sakthwnanld er
centrol over natuiiral resoujrpe,. ?j0
ene whoý fias re-ad xniY ilfiit-rv o f
Sir wiifrid auie aznd tei, lea
?'arty eau tblnk that 1 had uIn
choieso buit te) opos hf wsr
Even with the gurnesprovided 1y
Ga1t's educatienal cussini the Prit-
lali North Ameirica Acvt, it accurus te be,
settled byv the deovfac etlh Privy
Couincil in the M1anitolba appoals thaet
a Provinvp-alwsyvs excludflnig Ontario
aud ubeeaotbe forrced le
establish a meparate schanl systerui, and
that ail the fair obligations of thec
constitutien are fulfihIed by provisions
in thxe Public 'Sehool law which pro
teet a ninority froin offeuce-f te their
faith or inifrinigemeniýt iipon their ri,
liglous suseeptibilities, ua:lt ld that
under the exception ai condfitions
which snirrounided the Euglish popii-
lation in Quebec this protection for
Protestants was senil but it lu in-

ceneivblethat hev would have takenr
this grouind if thiere ha(d ben any
prospect that, Lower Canlada woluld
establish and mnaintain a nionl-de(nen-
iuationûl Pubhlie Sool00 syýstl[. silcb
as exists in OTutario,. Ilu )anitoba, in,
B3ritishi C'ohumia. n iii the M1ari-
time Provinces. In 1875, when the
Act (estab)lisliing tho Territorial C e-erument was betore the Sonate,

GereBrmvwn piroitlti against
thre extension o! the acpjarate sehoul
systelu t Ille Territories. Ile con-
tended tha : -Tlils provison wa
quite o try to the Britishr Neth
Ameürica' Act" « Nothing as mire,

liar" e sad,-than tbat eseir Pro-
'vince( shold have absoluite c-ontrol
over edctin" lc tbought thiat
was Ire onily princîple uipoil whielr
the, Union Act ceuld vontinue. If tire-
Dominion Geveruruenlt intertelred with
local1 niatters we would get inito inti
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trieable carnfusion with the Provinces
The. safe way was for us to let eael:
Province suit itself lu snch matters
This country was filled by people ol
all claes and creeds, and there would-
b. n end of confusion if each clas.ý
had tci have its own peculiar schoo
systema. It had been said this caus(
was put in for the. protection of th(
Protestants againet the Catholics, th(
latter being the. most numerous. Bu'
lie, speakinig for the Protestants, was
in a position to say that they dîd nol
want that protection. In this casi
it waa proposed that the nationa
inachinery shouild bce used for the ira
position and collection of taxes upox
persons of peculiar denioiinations foi
the support of schools of their kind
It was an atteuipt to force upon thaý
country peculiar views with regard t(

Brown contended
ient the Act passed
Territories became

"they came unde:
id under the. provi

-ý -j Y

. should not be allowed to intei
itween friends. In this spirit
*often interpreted the Constit

Canada, bred among the peor
1 enmities and endangered t
; foundations of the Commo
I Through the resolite interve

Mr. Clifford Sifton the A-
Bils were vitally amended,
his attitude involved his reE

b. from the Cabinet. The. Bi
3opposed by the Conservative
btion under Mr. Borden, but t

which a few years before had
1 ed to restore separate schools
- toba was no<t in a favourale1
i to resist separate' sehobis for

a4d Saskatchewan. Ever sir
*Provinces were created thei
Lhave been adxninistered by

Governments, aud tiûs perba
lie offered as evidence that tb

ttional provisions of the A
1 Acta are consonant with Wesi
t ing and adapted to Wester

tions. It has to besaid, too, t
s perhaps from unwise coneei
t~ "foreign " elements, the. edi
t departments of the tw> Provit
E been eonducted with courage
s ciency and lu appropriations

1elemntary and higlier educi
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IFrenchi population cofltitutes nearly
oee-tiiird of the. total population of
the. country. There are more than 1,..
750,000 Frenceh-speaking people in
Québec, nearly 250,000 in Ontario, and
b.tw.en 110,000 and 125,000 in the
,Atlantic Provinces. There is a comn.
pact Frenchi settiement at St. Boni-

faein the old Red River Territory
and Frenchi groupe iu the. Western
Provinces of Saskatchewan and AI-
berta. The. Domninion is divided into
235 Parliamentary constitueneies.
Quebec elects 65 mnembers to the House
of Gommons, and tiiere 18 not a single
division iu whieh F'rench votera are
uiot influential. At Confédération tiie
Eastern Counties of Québec were a
regere for English-speaking people.
But the. pressure o! thritty Frenchi
farinera and ehanging social and edu-
cational conditions drove out the Eng-
listi element. The Frenchi advance
wa gradu4l but irresistible. The ulti-
mate conquest was décisive. Twenty.

live yeýirs ago elevcii Quéebec Counties
iiad an Eiiglish unajority. In all tii,..
the. Xngllsh-speakin< Protestants have
beceme a minority. There are groupa
of Frenech votera in ninety ont of the,
2u5 Prliamentary constituencies, and
in nt least seventy o! tiiese the, Frenchi
cont1tute a majority o! the. eleetors.
The tacts constitute an impressive

ap,1for unity betweeu the Frenchi
&d Englisi éléments. But if the.

Laurier iriterprets3 the Constitution, s0
it 18 interpret.ed by the limperial Privy
Council. Clearly ottide of Quebec
Frenchi lis no equal constitutional
status witii Engliali. What recogni.
tion French may obtain elsewhere 18
by consent and flot by righit or
privilege. On tiie other hand, French
should not b. treated as an alien
language in Canada. It ig desirable
on1 tlia English-speaking continent
that Frenchi people should b. able to
speak the. English lauiguage lu order
tha± tiiey mnay have qaladvantage
and opportunity iu comnmercial and
incluatrial pursuits, in1 the, services o!
the, Stat., and lu ail activities and
offices wh.re EngliRh ix requlred. But
it 18 désirable also that, after Englisii,
Frenchi should be a preferential ian-
guiage in tiie higli sehools, colleges and
univensities of the. Engliali Provinces.
HQw mucli misunderstauding would
b. avoided and how mauy misooncep-
tions removed if the. public men o! the
Engliali Provinces could spesk t. th,
people of Quebec lu their own lan-
guage. It lu, vain te think that ti
F'rench of Québec can b. mnade to
speak Knglish by preure froni out-
aide. It i8 just as certain tiat pres-
sure frein Quebee lu the. aIrain o!
menace prejudices the. position o!
F'rench in the, Engliali Province.
Demanda for wiiici ne constitutional
warrant exi8s excite resintance. A
concession extorted miay be ylelded ln
the. letter and defeated in thé. practice.
A concession yieldied in amity endures
andi produces tiie fline fruit of sym~
pathy andi understandlng.

W. talk mucl in Canada about th(-
righta p! minorities andthelb duties of
majorities. Mueh o! what 18 saiti in
thLa connection 18 wise andi wholesomne.
But tiere are other considérations,
There are the eonstitutional riglits o!
Tuajorities and the, eoiiattutional
dutiýs o! minorities. The. obligation
to respect andi observe the Constitu-
tion lies as elearly upon minorities as
iipon ia briLles. A habit in Canada,
whieii lias p)rodicetid inilnite mischief.
iS that -e think of the unwritten Con~
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stitution of1 Great Britain and imagine
that ive, tee, have au tuwritten Con-
stitution. B~ut as a matter of fact,
we have a Constitution as arbitrary
and inflexible as that of the United
States. It is the charter of every Pro-
vince and of every element ef the
people. When we desire te alter its
provisions, te impose new obligations
upon a majority, or te restrict the
~privileges of a minority, we shotild
subiniit the proposal te ail the Legis-
lattires or to the sovereign people and
abide by the resuit. It bas bec» said
that "unsettled questions have no pity
for the repose of nations." In Can-
ada, ediueation and lang-uage have
been unsettled questions for a century
and ehiefly because we have sqought to
effect constitutional changes by politi-
cal inanoeuvring and bargaining. The
feature of the American Constitution
which provides a methed for constitu-
tional changes stabilises the compact
of States and ensures popular sove-
reity One cannet but think that

strit cnstueton t the Canadiani
Constitution are the best friends of
inrities, as fidelity te the Constitu-

tien is a supremne obligation u
those whQ are responsible f
orderly working et Canadian
tiens. When ail is said, ne pe
the world have better learned
sons of toleration than those
ada. There is no necessary
between Ontario and Qucbec
twccn French and English. Il
be admÎtted that the compact Ný
Protestant minority bas been
ally observed and respectcd
Legislature of Quebec, but it
as truc that the Goveruments
tarie have scrupulously observ
liberally interpreted the prc
of the Constitution affectix
Freneh and Roman Catheli,
ority. But ini neither Prey
the minority benefited by
sure from outside for, conm
which arc net requircd by the
tution or by agitation whiehi
the prejudices of the majori
endangers rights and privilegea
even if they excecd the strict r
menti et the Constitution, eo:
diverse elements, nourish gos
and solidify the national strue

cntitIed "Office and Pattrouage".'



THE YOUNGEST TRENHOLM
BY MA1IRY KINLEY INGRPAHIM

OURE the first Tren-
holmi to run whvier il(e
ouight Vo figelit."ý Thr.
sp)eaker was a girl of
twenty-one. ler bigla
ffiohead, insufle inltlyv

scd by* the fine, brown hair, lier
iu, toi) delicatdy ' eoloured ee.
e Soft deptfi o f lier dark eycs thiat

fkeltrouigh d.iafigutring spectacles,
(d lier shrdeeîded výoioe that con-

md iete th nsftnpes of lier eyes, ait
ocamdlier at once a Treniholmi

[d a schoolmistress. In everything
tttli volve she was a y-oungcer aI!d
minine couinterpart of the oldl doc.
r, lier father, who niow tUriied
mu1bled eyce froxu his son Bofb, wh<oe
ce lie wss patchinig witla court
aster, Vo the lad whio b.d hrought
e flrst blot lipon the Trenholm1

uDonýt be bard on Fred, Mrae,
quavered, but douibtfuillyr for tbere

L., somethig in this affair, as there
ten was in affairs where his young-
t so was coucerxied, tbat lie could

t understand.
B3ob and Fred Trenholm liad met

iere the smeits were coming so thick
u could scoop 'em out with your
ndg, and the Saltzmanns liad called
e Trerilolms sons bf a strange mia-
maql aneestor. Wbereat Bob had
tped to the f ray, calling uipon Fred

come on. Fred came on slowly,
dwhen lie perceived that Bob was

gaigthe attention of both the
lzanboys lie came off again.

fact, lie ran hoxie. Thither Bob
lowed hihn, ini the course of twcnty

nutes, with torn clotiies, lileeding

niose, anid irrcguilarly builging oiluwi
tenant-c. 11is oorv of Uic baitie aod
o)f Fred's dalstardi v retreathrut
the woiinded hiero prais and sri
cal aid, w-hile il birunitigi lai., brothrr
thel s1ame proahe of their sister,
and the troubled, bewildercd attcui,
tiou of their fat1wr. A Trenhloi
runining from ani ernm y mw a plini.
omniion this fine old gentflemian, \01(
hiait be-guz his career asý ani araaay suir,

n ln hdi. arld was flnii'slingý- il
;vs a village doctoir in Nova Scotiii,

uiudnot unrdcrs;tand.
Buit Fred waa not ail Trenhoini.

llad you blic there youl wouild haive
noted at once hie resemiblauceo Vo a
fourth person ini thc room, whiomoe
turtively about. elhanlging the poisition
of tIc books on tIc table and of tIc
ornamnents ou the mnautel-pliece, Slie
kept glanicing att Margaret thef while,
to satisfy berseif tbat tIc grirl was too
dceply absorhed to notice what elie
wss doing aud] put a stop Vo it. This
was the mohrof the familv, wbose
only importance ni this story or auy-
wbere else arises f rom thc faet that
she haît borne seven Treubolms. 1)r.
Trezibolm's father had lie» a soldier
and a gentleman in the Old Country;
Mrs. Trenholm's father wa, prebably
at this moment whittling a stick and]
apitting tobacco juice in -fini Âllen'8
store at the ()rossroads. He liad
whittled many sticks in lais day, aud
had smoked infinite tobacco, bu;t liad
donc little cIsc. Yotu are wonderiug
how lus daughter came to lie the wife
of Dr. Trenholua, but thiat doca flot
belong Vo thia story.

Now, white Fred'. sister looked at
him accusingly, aud bis father gazedl
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at him sadly, andi hie mother shifted
things about to have them for one
the way she liketi them andi diti fot
look at him at ail, the cuiprit sprawl-
ed in a chair with his hauts in his
peeketeq, his heati bowet to the family
storm, andi wished he wasn't a Tren-
bolm. That was about the content of
bie consciousness until bc shot a
glance at his sister anti surpriedt a
flash of something behinti her spec-
taeles. Something wonderf ni. Yen
andi 1 might have kuown Margaret for
y cars andi neyer have seen it. It
flashcd for Fred alone, and boy though
h. was, andi only hall Trenholm at
that, he was wlee enough te know
this, and b. glati. Now, when Fred
caught the flash, he slunk out, wish-
ing lic wasn't a cowardly sncak.

This littie family aif air 1 have bccn
telling yen about happcned in the
early summer of 1910. On a June

Trenholm, not a sneaking Sa
Ail hie older brothers bat v
et, andi three hat been
John, the eldest, who had
dren anti a leaky valve, h
turnet down, as bat also ',
a university professor who h
et his eyesight poring ovE
particles.

"Why don't you say it?» 1
Fred, as he sat there mieerat
ing the question ln hie sletE
1' You want me te get kil.ed
as Bob.»

Now this was a mean, d
speech. The Trenholm in 1
that it was, but it was soet
Trenholin that spoke. Marg
net answer. So Fred slurik
the store where lie worked di
summer, and hie sister weut
schoolroom, for ber vacation
yet begun.

Thc tisys dragged miserab
that. Fred avoîdet hie sisti
se that lie neyer cauglit a flas'
which from hie babyheod hi
for hlm alone. Perhaps it v
ne longer.. Margaret draped
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on]y support, for ail you've kept
things going and sent me to vollege
when voit oiight to have been in the
sanatorium."

He. moved about the room il a
hunted way.

"Look here, MIarge,ý" he said, as he
qat down again, and looked with eyes
that did flot shift into his sister's
white face. "I put it up to voit. God
knows 1 wish I'd been kîlled instead
of Bob. It isn't the thought of that
that keeps me back. I'm afraid of
the way l'Il act when the big minute
come, and of-well, you know what
woudd ?be the next thing. My story
will bc different fromn Bob's. You
won't b. proud of it. But hang it if
l'il gneak round hiere any longer. Tell
me to go and l'Il go. Might as well
pt it over. There's no place iu the.
world for a coward now?"

Margaret at tweuty-cight was flot
wbat you would cail a lovable wonian.
43he was foolishly proud of her Tren..
holm ancestry, and snobbishly ne-
gleetfnl of lier mother and lier mo-
thec?. relatives. People called lier
stuck up, old maidisli, and school-
ma'aJy. 1 am inclhued to think they
were riglit, lthough I refuse to lie
responsible for their choice of epi-
ýjhts. No man had ever coveted her
tor his wife, and the chidren ahe
:aught feared lier rathier thart loved
ier. Her brothers fouuid lier tire-
eme, with the. single exception of
!yed. He alone had the key to the
»Idl-ooking,- shuttered house o! his
iuters affections, and lie alone knew
hat the interior was not only warma,
,ut ridi and beantiful. Not that le
vpiuld have told yo so in tose words.
le would lave said that Marge wasu't
alf ba8, if gone at in the riglit way.
Lnd perhaps his figure la as good
.s Mine. As for Margaret, she loved
hi. disappointing brother of ! r
rith ail the force o! a nature whose
eal1y strong emotions were denied
ther outiets. This denial ended wlien

àwar began. Hlad you known Mar-
artin the. years that followed you

,Ould bave been conselous of a new
evelopment ini ler, of soznething
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bigger than lier Trenhotn pride, big-
ger even titan lier love for Fred. 1need flot try te detine. it. You have
feit the saine lu many al woman, who
ini these strange turnes of ours lias%
aurrendered lier heart's idols to horror
and violent deatit. Titis someth«ig
8welled 114g11 iii Margaret'. heart thlat
-summer morning when lier inglorious
champion placed the. gage of battie
in lier 1110(d.. With it caime a wave of
undersatnding sy«mpathy, al great
vompassion for the tortuiredj wret . h
before lier, thLat in no wiaeseibe
the dotiug love of former days, 8Sh.
put hier armns aroundf hlim.

"Liet uis thinik it ouit together, dear
Fred:'

Wheu they had tituglt it out to-
gether they deeided that Fred ahollid
enlist the. next Monday, Margzaret
was to b. 4urety for hi. couirage,thouigli they didn't put it jils that
way.

'11 go with yeni t Hlalifax,"' she
sald, "and I won't teacli next fail,The doctr sad I wa ost. And
Pi see you every week.Y

As soon as Fred put on khakl lielooked and feit tiie soldier. Re fairly
glowed over tlhe thouiglit that lie w'aa
ne longer sneakiug abouit in civilian
elothes, As for Franoe aud its ter-rora, Marge had sald that would lieail riglit, and Marge could b. dep.nd-
ed upon to make good what sie said.She had bidden him euliat. Lt wasup toler. It did not oer tothe
boy that by thus shifting the respon-%îbility of lis action froni his ownshoniders to lia siater's lie wa.s puttingr
a heavy burden upon lier. H e wasless than haif Treuhlini aud lismother>s people liad neyer troubled
theinselves abouit ucli s'mallht
as letting otlers carry titeir pràt
loads.

Margaret, true te lier promise, sawlier brother often, admired him te lisiteart's content, aud Lalked o! the. laur-
els lie would win. Neither spoke ofthe liorror Ered lad con.jured beforelis asiter's eyes ou that lune moru-
iug-the vision of the youngest Tren-
holin faeîng the flring squad. That
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vision lie also had transferred. Now
during the long niglits it swayed
before Margaret's eyes, whîle Fred,
tired with bis day's drill, slept
healthily.

As the timie for parting drew near
the boy's confidence seemed to in-
erease. H1e had a f ew days' leave
early in December. Margaret joined
himi in the eity, wliere lie was eager
to give lier the time of lier life. Tliey
stood looking out upon tlie harbour
on tlie morning of the sixtli, that
morning wlien ruin and sudden death
swoopcd upon the fair city of Rauî-
fax.

"Golly, those slips aet queer."
"Queerly, you mean. I don't see

anything wrçng, Fred. Please don't
sy'G'olly'."
"There! You said ityourself."

"I only repeated it after you. 'But
there is something wrong, Fred. Oli,
Fred!»

Margaret threw lier arma about her
brother as the loud booming roar tliat
heralded the explosion on the Belgian
slip ended with fearful crash. They
both -staggered, but xnanaged to keep
ereet as they clung togetlier. Then
came another roar, followed by the
strange and awful sounds of a falling
city. Fred Trenliolm clutdlicd his
sister's dress witli tlie gesture' of a
friglitened child. Then some liurtling
thing struck tliem, and tliey feUl.

Dr. Martin, witli lis friend Hard-
ing, found them a little later. Their
arms were around ecdl other, the boy's

liands stili where lie liad clutcb
sister's skirt, wbule bers were e
behind bis neck.

"Husband and wife ?> sai
doctor. "No, the woman's mun
older. -Brother and sister, liloel

11e stood up after a brief e:
ation.'

"Nothing for me to do biere.
beail over for botli in a few mi
Better sec tliem tlrougli, Hi
Tlie woman's conscous."

And the doctor burried on ti
hopeful cases.

Suddenly the boy stirred. Iliç
wandered gropîngly along his
dress, and then resumed their
ened clutoli.
»"Marge !"

"Yes, Fred, I'm lere."
She struggled to bring lie:

close to bis, while she gave ag
glance to the big man who
lier.

"What bappened, Marge? j
Germans bore V'

"They mnust bie."
"I didn't mun t

<"; .No, no. You were brave,
like the Trenholins. You tr
save me. Don't you sec?"

But Fred saw nothing, f
darknoss of deatli lad come upi
Mr. H{arding, seeing tlat M
wisled it, lîfted lier 8<> th
could look upon lier brothlerý
She gazed until slie knew that
dead. TIen, with a long and
hiappy sigli, she, too, elosed h(

__4ý



WH1ERE H1OPE
SPRINGS ETERNfAL-CXLGIARY

BY C. W. STOKES

ers wh[ose cic lake.s
themn to Calgaryv usuýtally
receive, 1tM)Jdy re-

hersl ne trioli amil
provd peceof, aolvioe

froni the loval maaer Togt ;l
reillyv bearty laigli,- he( savs. ,pi1

~ OCthat m.()11d give good groliids
foi a lihel aifon, anid lix it ont Ed.
mouirton."

(>ccasMinally a visiting hsro"
Wjhmr rgiaiyta acumren,
wil fix it on Rýe-iia. The response is
suflciently' disappo int inlg to omnpel

hliim right there, to follow instrue.-
tilors. 11e ge IlPs lauli next tinie,
sure enfolgh. Reiginla ils aillf a thloil
sanld iles f romn Calgary, in another
1province, amd somehow at vagrue en-
tity. Edmonton, ou the other hand,

il 0131y' 200 mniles away, the ceapital of
Alberta, and hias a ver>' definite body'
to bue kicked and sou] to be dlainmedt
>faybe thre people of Saskatoon feel
exactly thre same waY about Regina.

Nothing good could possibi>' corne
<ogt of Edmonton, says Calgary. It
regards its northern rival as the -whole
West, generally speakmng, regards Ot-
tawa-as an, entirely unniecessary
nuisance which interferes with it's
rights and privileges. If Calgary'
oe.ld, it would raise the legions and

eéliorts of Southern Alberta, sending
round thre fier>' cross amongst those

preJl-known towns with the queer
nanles and strenuous boards of trade,

;uha Medicine Hat, Okotoks and

Bsa}alid, eaizthe multitudes
iisef, and swepin thouigh the reg-
ions. of Rvd Deer and Weotaskiwin,
wouild hurn, saek aî pillage VEdunun

To. hou luul Woufld lie r-111 ove'r
110' 'ie -ii -cil to) tlue sky hile sulu

41lVu'ýois>:;11aid iuy . bet of more t
tlai Itrauisjiet iut0re'ý, stncb asl t11e

Parantn ulig aid th Ul ni-
vesi> oilld be remll)od loek, tc

su are nd-eetd on tebtk
of the Buw

sfuras unei oallahr ti el
ousy does uuot seeto xit ecus

lalgar bas lot bad sipuare deal,
but beueit his mlot hll at roy> al

filsi deC.(algar-Y i, bigger thazUi
Edioi)l(iiî. It lias, I suppose, mr

property;and yet it is peeve-d be-
caulse it iS' 11ot the seat of tile<len
ment anld lacks the provinvial uni-
versiy Jusýt as, to Calgaryv, theo psK-
1sssin of' theste two orlluanutý o!
vivilizuition provides the 0111\ rineansof liVeIliod of isrival, sutelaefr
of themi wîthlholds the verv last

tuhsfrom, an otherwise complete
illd sp)lend(id metnropolitani rentre.

Edintioni)i to beý quite fair, recipro-
catles tlis amiable attitude, but it-s re-
taliator>' methods take thre rather
mladd(etiung, forrm of a haughty super-
iorîty. v It retorts that an>' jealousy'

wieh Calgary ma>' cherishirls but n a-tural, seeing that Edmonton lias sO
niaury advantages. it asks Calgar>'
where its trees are. lit asks thre Cal.
gariani to admire the magnifleent view
£rom the bluff, looking across to the



This was Calgary in 1884

Parliament Buildings aforesid. Now
that it is on1 the main line of three
transcontinental railways and the ter-
minius of three or four others, it for-
gets its raneour that it was passed up,
years ago, as the route of the Cana-
dian' Pacifie Railway and had railway
conneetion only by a braneh lineo f
the latter--tua the hateti Calgary.
However, this is a subjeot that ouglit
not ta be pushed toc far.

One very charming trait of Calgary
-or rather, let us personify and say
of its people-is that they are devout
disciples of the doctrine that it neyer
rains but it pours. Calgary iu the na-
tural boom city of Canada. A Cal-
gary boom can b. ongineered in les
time than the average scribe, writing
shorthand, can keep pace with it. Cal-
gary has had, for example, two separ-
ate and distinct rosi estate booms, the
second of which culmninated in 1912.
Oh, the clergymien's widowa, the trust-
ing retireti military men on hall pay,
the trustees for orphans, who, nover
probably having previously heard of
Calgary, placg it geographically
anywhei'e betweofl the North andi
South Poles, "invested» li those lus-
ciously nameti subdivisions like Tuxa-
dora Ueights, Rainbow Park, or West
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Golphermount! "Olyý a
projected car line"ý-"will
value inside a month". The
of Calgary having been ext4
ing the boom ta rope in a]
divisions, embrace an area
according to statisticians, 1
population as large as La
New York's, or Chicago's,
which-possibly ail of thi
say that during the wint(
the prominent citizens of Ou
to play the nickel gaznbliný
for five dollars a throw--
uised to employ carivassers
to conie and borrow, offei
ternis than the man next é
to laugh.

But dust to dust--sir
shirtsleeves, ta quoto the pc
erican description of the ri1
of wealili, without even a
Galgary's case, for the two
thllt should elapse. The b(
broken, it broke hard, andi
brokers who were milliona
per were doscriboi,. durin
mer and winter of 1913, ti
starving. They breakfast(
and dined, it was alleg4
cheapest kind of package
though thoir wrcnuen foflk



And this is Calgar-y ,0%,

serve afternioon tea à la mode
rbeautiful houses, which re-
i the family only because of

te of the property market.
gallop did the slump maintain
you had reversed the glass

ght have thouglit you were
throughi the wroug end, and

that what you realy ýSawwsa o
Suick a belief was quite feasible. It
neyer rains but it pours.

But the Fates gave Calgary another
chance. They gave it the oih boom of
the early summer of 1914. Of that

anguished recolUction-we, too, have
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a stac of oil cerficates in our trunk,
awaiting such time as the market maY
revive and we shail be millionaires
agaiU When, in the course of three
weeks, no less than 400 companieS are
formed for the purpose of locating,
reaehing and selling oil: wlhen our own
eitizexis are so eager to be parted front
their money that office safes are too
sniall to coutain it ail and curreiicy
a'id eheques are stiiffed into waste-
ýaper baskets; when clerlis apply for
their summer vacations iminediately,
so that they eau go curbstone-broking,
and, doing it, begin to prattie of their
six-cylinder cars and summer cottagres
iu the mountains-it sitrely sound 1 ike
a real boom. For a mnonthi we lived
and spoke one with the othier in an
atinosphere of leases and options, Da-
kota sands and antiel lues, shales and
stratas. The wires hnxnmmed with in-
quiries and drafts from New York,
for the stony heart of Wall 'St reet was
touehed. We asked ourselves iu hush-
ed voices what the Standard 011 would
do now to meet the coxupetition.
Clergymen put min their offertories, of-
fie b)oys their week's, wages, bride,

9 1

their dot. We blossomed oi
sudden crop of higli finan
whom studious readers of Wa
tried to iuflict the very latest
schemes. In short, it was so

And suddenly, wop! ThE
gan, andl it ail went flatter th
cake. Nothing remained bi
offices, our sheaves of ornai
cates, and the outer sheil of
teen oil exchanges which, lu
of joy, bail been quickly bui']
verted front previously ir
stores. De mortuis nil nisi i

But the exchauges were
gether wasted. One auspicic
ing a briglit spirit, suddenly
ering" the high eost of living
there might be a field for i
There was one already, op(
the eity, but it was rather lu
to the majority of housewi,
floor space in his new centri
(quondamt oïl exehange) wa
rented to aspiring tradesmel
time than it takes to write
were thirteen markets lu Ca
sides the eity's. It was iiot t
thait th- ail1 died e'xep)t cxn



Lookîng over Calgary, from the Pallser IloieI, 4t the FOQIhUil,
seventy miles away.

Calgary is flot; s0 juvenile as, Say, V
Saikatoon; but on the other hand, it
ha. not the hoary antiquity of Edmon-
ton or Regina. The commercial art,-
ista of Western Canada have one un-
failing refuge. When they. are re-
quired to furnish illustrations for a
special publicity edition of a news-
paper or for the cover of a dinlky lit-
tie boost pamphlet, and imagination
.4uggests nio alternative, they draw on
the one hiand a buffalo, and on the
other a vista of sky-scrapers, and con-
neet these two by a slogan. The tue(
cqnuned in travelling froni buffalo
to~ sky..scraper determines tu a large
extent the price of Westerni real
etate-the quieker, the higlier. Vin-

tii 1875 Calgary (speaking ini con-
prehiensible terni.) was not. But God
moved on the face of the prairies and
directed thither, to the junction of the
&3w and Elbow Rivers, one Colonel
Macleod to establish a Mounted Police
Vs tiiere, to which he gave the Gaelice

naine of his boyhvlood hume( i Scot-.
lanld, NClgr", whlichI be1inlg intier-
preed inn cear, runining watrl..
There are quite a onsiderable, nuxnll
ber of c-lamnantsI to be( thet firit wý.hite
ohild born in Calgary*ý, who rememiber
liow their fathers rushled mit of vlilrchl
that fanimis Sundayi.% evN.,ing to drive
a way the Indians, who neyer came.
None of themn are elderly enloughi to
constitute baid risk.s for lufe srne

For quite mnany years Calgarians
delightied in the harmless diversion of
taking cviei ceiSuSeýs and inivitingt the
world to wateh Calgary grow. What
criticisin have we, at this distance,
that as often as flot they took the
oenlsus durinig horse-show or Fair
week, when hotels were crowded to
flie guards with visitors, or that ce(n-
Suises were seerninglv conduceted on the
principles of the gaine of poker, narne-
ly,. raising the bid every time it camp
rotund? Suieh departures, froin theo.
retival truth were, incidentai to the



Calgary from one of its stirrounding hills

now dormant science of boosting. 1
sometimes wonder, by the way, whe-
ther Easterners sud capitalists (the
ternis were then considered synony-
mous) ever were roally interested ini
the increased building permuts, soar-
ing bank clearings, or other evideuces
of development with which we souglit
t., appeal to their purse-strings; but
again, de mortuis, etc. Opinion re-
garding the population of any West-
erni city vacillates somewhat now, but
it iseasy totrust the larger hope, and
more ccmgenisl. Yot it cannot but ho
regrotted that the boosting spirit lias
been lost, perhaps nover t.> be re-eap-
turod. A voico hore and there in the
wilderuoss prediets another rosI estate
boom yet; but, spoaking generally,
there is at present neither tho reason-
ed argumentation of an assurod great
destiny nor the joyous, uuexamlned
onthusiasin of the mere booster. Sanity
may doubtiess prevail - but "themn was
thé days!»

During the last rosi
streets were paved, a s
vice inaugurated and mi
office buildings erected,'
Pacifie 1Railway constru
repairing shops at the ci
completed its palatial 1
vere Hotel Pallisor, whl
of ironical forgivoness
aîter the Engliali survey
fifties, having crossod
stated with ail the fore
mand that the ssid p
neyer amount to a row
that it was madness t.
putting a railway acrS
Hudson's Bay Company
old-time store with a si-i
ture that dazzles the eý
was Calgary's heyday,
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prairie oities are laidi out along geo-
metrical lines. A surveyeor laYs thiem
ont on a bille print, wvith jeesre
parailcling the railroad(Rala
Avenue") and another in the mliddle
at riglit angles ("MNali Street") ; and
a8 his ereienor grows, it is a simple
task, with the aid of a straighit-edge
and a Tsurto continue streets
aud avenues (id infinitum.

Mawson's elaberate plans, with
their arcades, colonnades, municipal
squares, parka in every alternate
beok, warehiolses on the outskirts,

and comcly boulevards leading there-
te, were wcll received. They exeited
mre very appreciative commnent iii

out.side artiatie circles. Truc, we
rather squinted ait the avenues career-
ing across rectangular blocks at acu.te
angles, and the segments of circles
which lie called "crescents"; but we
reverently admired them. It was, of
course, clearly understood frin the
beginniflg that there was no neeodtY
for teariug Calgary down imrnediately
and re-erecting it alonlg these Utopiani
lines; the plans werc to be a guidance
for the future. Weil, perliaps tliey
will be. Tli.y are stored safely among
the archives, and 1 doubt if aniyone
bas consqultcd theni since. We still
rejoice in our rectangular blocksand
thie rigîdity witli whisli the old nortli-
south-east-west arrangement is adher-
I t o.

Speaking of streets reminds me that
Calgary's streets are narrow. The
apaciousness of Mâain Street, Winni-
peg, or Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, is
nowliere duplieated ln our sixty-six-
foot thorouglifares. Yet, on thie other
hand, ours have a liomnelY toueli that
mre of these fanions wlde streets

jack Tiere seems a feeling of friend-
f;hip iu these crowded avenues that
draws the wliol-ecity tegether in bonds
of acquaintanceship. You f eel lest
and homeless i~n Winnipeg or Edmoni-
ton MNaybe this is why truc Calgar-
jans id it se liard to leave their city.

or re s0 pleased at returning te it
aftr bsece Eiglith Avenue of a

Satudayevening, filled witi linge
trgsuad lit by sicy-signs and a

vcy reditable veetrie llt yem
('ertaiily fecis good. A travelter? on1ce
told nie that, if onily we id ncwsx

pprkîosks, it ol reznind hi of
Paris. Nor muaiit we forget, 011s o

thi sbjetthat Calgary was icl
011ly vity of any size lu Canladat thati

capdthre jitncvy p)('t. AllmgSt ifs
viry efficient and ceap.,1 pulti li-
ties (whivb include %.eialyeey
thing 'onceîvablc tri the way ef utili1-

tisnot the Ieast ]s a muicqipal
street c-ar sevicie which is second te
noune iii Canada.

01ld tjimers rather like the( miluud o!
thei word cow tewn". It, recalîtjs t,
thein affectionately the days when
Calgary %vas a cu-on-eway
back be.fore th flc etiea Yct yoti muti,
flot call Calgary*% that in public or yeit
w-ill have briek-cnda flung at you,
lespeclillyN by ncw-timers. It La a mati.
erii city, repîcte wvitl all appurten-
axieca of a modern city; aud, te escape
arguieint, we will grant it. Butt if
is a, ri cow-tewn that Calgary will
work out its dcestiny-or, rather, as ai
cow and park town. ljike al] Wes.terni
cities, it lias tremendous rectuperative
powers, aind now, after flice rigours o!
war andi the drain of its visible assete,
it le setting its foot on the right paith
by numbcrinig its tributary natural
resourees. These resources comprise
flot se mucili grain-raisingk (altlieughi
the eity is the snpply« peint of linge
cianses devoteti to gra i-raising) as
steck-raising, andi fer fihe past tlircc
or four years a perceptibly* rncreasiig
streain of live, stock lias bicou flltcringz
in aud lias bven filtcring eut again,
-ometinies alive, but eften deati. Ciii-
c!age and oether packiug centres now
include Calgar-t in tbcirbyrs
routes. Alberta butter govs 110w, VIm I
Calgary, v te the Orient and flic Anti-
podes. Alberta heogs now sqelieir
last in Calgarypaig plants, anti
feeti a Dorninion..widc public. 1 t la
net altogetlier feasible to cousider Cal-
gary, as the booster wouild have us, as
a petential second Chicagoe; but con-
ccivably Calgarýy miglit giv. some-
other weuld..be secondi Clicagos a bad
seare.



H1ELOTROPE
BY ISAXBEL ECCLESTONE MiACK5RY

AUTHOR 0F "UP THE HILL AND OVER"

CHAPTER IV.

IIEGORY sighed.
"Not mueit chance for

shining, I fear," lie saîd.
,But we'll sec what can
be done by a littie close

lar.a.oning. We are 4head
of the police only in that we have
found reason to connect some de-
tiuite person with the chies 0f the
baby slip and the box of coins. The
connecting link, of course, îe the
se!ent of heliotrope, which thte Police
hiave missed so f ar. We can Tie faÎrly
certain that the coins and the slip
came froxu the same place, and titat
place was nowhere inside the Simnions
house. Miss Emsley ascertained that.
They were brought to the bouse there-
fore by soine outside person. That
person was flot Miss Hampden, nor
was it the girl Jennie. It is possible,
certainly, that they were brougit; by
someone of whom we have no knowl-
edge at allso far. But it isalopDos-
sible that they were brought by the
only other person who has emerged iii

titis inquiry, ï.e., the odd-lookir'g deaf
wvoxan who was known to visit Mrs
Simmons occasionally and whomn Mrs.
ýniith aetuially met there upon the
saturday before the murder. Our one
definiite reason for tbinking that it
mlight be she is the fact that sie w-ore
a haeliotrope bonnet and carried a bag
of the saule colour- It is not a reason
wvhich would. appeal very strongly to
the police. Macrae would say: 'ýMon,
ye 're daft!' But to me it seerns a clue
well worth working on. I have nieyer

doubted the close connection
slip and of the box of coins wi
actual murder. Therefore, if v
get the person behind the slip ai
coins P

1 had been glaneing over the
under my hand, and as Gi
paused, my eyes feil suddenly u~
date-

"Look lhere!" 1 cried eî
"hiere 's soniething we 've missed.
last'date on the papers wrapped
the coins corresponds with the
day before the murder. The Sat
on whieh Mire. Smnitht met the
trope person in Mrs. Simrnons 's
If the dated coins are a record o:
kind of transaction between the
and the murderer-that also ta

"Right! And another thin
haven 't yet looked for a trace c
fume on the envelope sent te
Hampden. Let us have Miss E
in. If the heliotrope person
person we want, site must be thi
son who sent the leaves froi
diaries'of Mrs. Simmons, in
case there migkt be a trace<
peculiar perfume en the eni
Thougli if there is not, we uhou
allow its absence to discoural
Site may have ùsed a new eu-va

With considerable excitemej
submnitted the envelope to Mie
ley 's eultivated nose and await4
verdict with eagerness. It caji,
tatingly.

"TYes. 1 th ink I can trace th(i
of heliotrope. But I must h(
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say thfat r shouliscarcely have noticed
it if 1 had not known whiat 1 was t,,
look for."

Gregory nodded, and seýemed satis-
fied.

.'1Huhhard,"- he said, wîth new con-
viction, -I ani sure we are on» the
riglit travk. Ilf the wormian did not
actimally comlit the imurder, she
knmows ail about it. Our- only problemn
ija to find lier. But thait isni't goinig
to lie eas.y. If we lY hlad time(,-buit
we haven 't tiine!

''Find lier in tey-orhouirs?
It simiply ian 't possible," I deel1ared
gloomily.

As uisual. whlen I grew%\ depresseçi,
Gregory brighitenied.

-We'lI have a try, %yay. Now,
lot 'a sev' Your notes say vha this
womn was aceuistomefd to) rorne dowi
Carrali 'Streeýt on a wvestbound car,
t1ireifore .ahle camlle fromi somlewhere
on1 the sou1thl-eaist id-"-

-Not at ail. She, may hIave cornef
froiu the niorthi-eaist ,juist as easily.
Thie north-east cars tr-ansfer to thlt
west-b)otnd lines at Carrail Street-

- Yes, but wbere is the point of
transfer? Look it up and you '11 see
that it la at the jnctîon of Dunda,
and Carrail, and Dundas la just (mi-
shfort block fromn Richly Road. No
one. wising to go to aily place on
Richly Road woxmld dreamn of uaing a
transfer for one short block. Too
mnuel wasted time and energy. Any-
,one àlighiting fromn the north-east ear,
would wallc the remainder of the dis

.tanee; and in timis particular case,
anyvone wanting No. 3 Richly Rond
w-ould not go on to Carrail Street nt
ail, but wotuld aliglit at Stanley Street,
tmro hlocha up, and wadk the one- short
block whieh would bring imi exactly
to 1No. 3 on the corner."

I. assented, looking rather fooliali,
-Weil, then, let us suppose sh(ý

eame from a south-east car?"
Gregory got up, and drawing down

a large map of the city from our roll
on the wall, fommd the junction of
Carrail Street and Richly Road withl
bis pend 1i.

Thesouth.astcar wich ris
downf Carra»l Street," lie inused-(,..does nlot ru» thirouigh thei entre of
the city. It skirts thie buie por-
tioni herr, d 'y-e, sec. . and runs
thkrouigh tlle warviholse slection for a

~'nsieraleway. WI- eau aafely
ulitainate thle warehlouscl section. Flor.
tutlyl-. if d fcliot l'm thlroulgh ail.

roonin.hoseor borighoulse arcsa,
whewre we wNould beI 1(),t ls in amae
'Ilit hiere at arlwStreet it takeaS
a hirrn and runs throughzl a vory good

subtanialsection; niot a fashionable
part, of ousbut a distriet of good
hiomes whce ervant are ke-pt and
Tionley iasoiy iuvestud. Now, if
tUai woniman is a dimp-stiv servant, she
rnay be fouind in) tua sei.tion, Other-
wise, not; for fromî ber general ap>-

perneand froin thet nature of the
few duchs %e tve it would lie Most
uiikely thiat shie ,AFt4lql prove to be, a
înoniedi hoiseholder, LOe us look over
y-our notesm and seic 'uht \%v inako, of
the dlomeistiervn pI»aibil1ty."

We, pored over mnyý paprs for sf
timeio in siec.Then, I gave, my opin-
ion devidedly agzainst aucI1 a probabul-
ity.

-I find," I saidl, -'that she liaN bwen
see» to visit Mrs. 1i11nons 11o dif-
ferent days of the week, and at dit-
ferent timnes in the daiy, She was nlot
regular at ail. Domestie, servaints arc
not maiisters of their own timne. llad
she beeu in seýrvice, it la more thani
likely that slie would have paid lier
visits upon lier 'day out', which wotild
have been the, saine every week and
alwaysi in thie aftermnoon. Also. if she,
wete deaf, as everyone testifies, she
wouldl hardly have hiedi a post as sor-
vant in a well-to-do familyv."

"I agree wvith you," aaid Gregory.
"Weil, then, that takeý lis weil

through this proeperouis section, and
liere we are nearing the end ofthie linr
in a very mucli more likely environ-
mnent-Pýarkhurst We ouglit te know
Parkhurst, Hubliard-that was where
we mnade our first suicreas in the ca,-
of the ma»l, yn'm remiembler, with thic
erooked eye Il.
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Yes, we both knew Parkhurst very
weil. It was a depressing sort of
place-the out-.kirts of a city wîthout
any o! the iral!-country beauty whicli
lingers i seine suburban districts. 1
remembered it chiefly as long rows of
bouses, emali and boxy, with, front
widows mucir given to tire display of
carde anneuncing "Dressmaking done
liere". The bouses were nearly ail of
the rented class aud looked like it. Iu
faet, "respectable" was the one kind
word which might safely be applied to
the neighborhood.

"Do yen remember O 'Donnel ?"
asked Gregory thougirtfuily. "Whai
do you think about goiug to sec
O 'Donnell? .1

1 tirouglit so weil of it tirat 1 at once
reaclied for niy bat. OM'onneil was
a patrolman and an Irishmnan., Wc
had irad a lot te do witli O 'Douneil ini
thre case before referred' te, and we
!ound iu him that miracler-a police-
man who secs what is going on under
hie nose. O 'Donneil, i fact, had an
insatiable desire to know which would
flot have disgraeed a scientist. Tis
niarvel was stationed in Parkhur5t.
and it was safe to reasen tliat if there
were an odd littie dca! woman any-
wlicre wltihi bis eagcr-eyed ken he
woald know of it.

"Ual! of O 'Dnnueil's picasure ini
life lies in iris watclhig people get on
and off street cars," said Gregory as
we left the building. "And even if
the weman wc want le not ln iris par.
ticular district, lie may have noticed
lier at soine time on the line. Fortun-
atcly Pankirurst je not large."

We dreve eur car slowly along tlie
route taken by tire street railway anci
were considerably eneouraged by tire
fact that the warehousc snd residenc
districts tirougir whlcir we passed
seecmed utterly unlikely as places of
residence for a weman sucli as tire one
we souglit. Parkliurst became more
and more clearly iudicated. We found
O'Domrdil standing upen a street cor.
uer doixig soinetihig mystenlous with
the intenior o! a black iron box gt-
tached te a telegraipi pole. Hie greet-

ed us with heartiness and a i
of interest in bis eye. Thini
very quiet ini Parkliurst ani ou
i the ways of life was plainlj

"IPerliaps youwould be on
agaîn, Mr. Gregory?" lie skE
ill-coucealed hope.

"Well, in a way, yes. We a
ing for someone. But it ie tihe
hunt that resembles that of t
verbial needie. We have litti
on, but the little we have 84
point to Parkhurst. Now,
knows Parkhurst like you do,
n ell, so we want your help.

"You eau have that," s,
Irieliman, beaming ail over.

"lIt's a womau we want.
woman, very deaf. It woul
that this is the most noticeah
about lier, since everyone men
She loo1cs dea!. For thre resi
smail aud aliglit wlth a rathe:
lookig fae. She wears a
bonnet and carnÎes a purpie bi
may be anywhere from, thirty 1
five."t

"Lots of them may be tira
O 'Donneil with a grin. "An
tirnes there's lots of them tir
te purpie. "

"But net to bonnets," said
O 'Donneil adinitted tliat

were net popular. Hie took ofl
and scratclied hie head, an o]
which seexned to aid in the pi
cerebration.

"That's too bad, now,"
after a moment's thouglit.
several bonnets I 'm thinid'
two that you miglit eall pur
nets, or thereabouts; indeed,
oue bonnet Pi'm thinkin' of in
iar, but it's not a deaf en(e.
dea! one on the beat le a bat,
irat, and weighs about 200."1

" It could hardly be tirat oin
Gregory, disappointed; I
course, your beat doesn't tai
wirolc of Parkhurst. We ni
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rarkhursv Une going right through t o
Carrail Street. We had better separ-
ate;- it wîll save tirne. We cau ineet
here ini an hour 's tirne or as 80011 after
as possible."

As it turned out we were both back
within the hour, displayîng d"cour-
aged faces to the interested O 'Don.
nell. We had corne upon no trace of
our quarry anywhere.

-Nothing for it but to go back and
do> the, interviewing ail over again,"
said Gregory, "The Richiy Road
women wiil have had time to brush up
their mnernories. We rnay liglit upon
smre additional fact which rnay furn-
ish a clue."

"it's too bad entirely," sympa-
thized O'Donneil. "If she wasn't
deaf now, or if she wasn't sniall and
Plim, I miglit be able to point you to
what you want. It 's the -combination
tbat 's liard to corne ye

-Weil, if you do light on the corn-
binatioli, ]et us know." Thisdespond-
ingly froma me, for I reaily feit as if
ur st chance were gone. Not 80 my

senior partuer. The harder up against
it Gregory is, the keener he grows.

We hurried back Wo RiehIy Road,
and with smre admiration, but littie
hope, I listened to his masterly re-
examination of those witnesses who
bsd at smre time or another seen, or
spoken with, Mrs. Sirnrons's mysteri-
ous visitor in the purpie bonnet. It
was as Gregory had said, their mem-
ories (or their imaginations) had
freshened up wonderfuiiy. We found
out quite a few new details, but, un-
forttunateiy, nothing bearing upon the
point of our subject's past or present
residence. Ail the evidence along thitis
line amoiinted to exactly what we had
already, narnely, that lier visits were
irregular, that she carne at any heur
and on any day;- that she neyer stayed
long, and that she invariably got off
a car at the corner of Carrail Street,
and when going home, got ou a ear at
the sarne point, but going i the oppo-
site direction. At at we fouud one
wouman w13o was almost suire that thc
car upon whieli she had seen the wo-

rnan goîng home was the yeleow shield
car, and titis fact, rather doubtful
thougli it was, seemied to prove that
our deduetions had been correct in the
flist place, for the yeilow shield car
is the car which lias its terminus in
Parkhurst.

"i feel sure she la in Parkliurst
somnewhere," deelared Gregory, "but
liow we are going to flnd lier lu the
tiine at our disposai I don't know--
unless wve cail in the police antd have'
thiem inake a house to house stearcli.
But I doubt if Ridieyý woild consent
to do it on the shiadowY evidence we
have."*

It was getting dusk by now, and, as
we hurried on te our next witnleaa the
newsboys were sliouting an extra.

'<?'lice 'bout to make arsiAl
about mysterious lady in blue I Ex-
tree, extree 1"

"That's the beginninig of the end
for Miss lIarnpden," said Gregory,
giauciug rapidiy over the paper.
'We are lier oniy chance nQw. See,

liere's a statemnt of Ridiey himmseif,
promisiug an arrest by to-rnorrow
rnorrnng.

"But surely if we see hini aud tell
hii ail we know, we caui couvince biru
of the girl's innocence."

"in afraid lie won't waut to be
conviuced-uuiens we have someone
else to offer hlm as scapegoat. Well,
we have one more wîtness to interviewN
and our luck rnay change."

Our last wîtniess was the mother of
the littie girl wlio had proved su ob-
servant ini the c-ase of the. lady in blic,.
She was a hua>', rather liarrassed-
loeking wornan, and althouigl she tried
brave]%, to help us, 1 could see that
she liad nothing new to tell.

"You se;e," ahe explaitied, Il neyer
noticed lier utucli. Site was sucli an
odd-appearing person and so very
deaf. "

"She wasn't deaf aiways," said
littie Jessie unexpectedly.

If a bornb had exploded beside us
we wouid have been scarcel>' more
startied. The littie girl had been fol-
iowing ouir iuquir>' with childisli ini-
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terest, but this remarkable observation
was the first word she had offered.

-What do you meanl'" hsked lier
mother sharply. 1'0f course she was
deaf-deaf as a post 1"

Jessie shook lier liead. c'No, " she
said positively, " not always. Shie
asked me what time it was once, and
she heard quite welI when I told lier.
And once I walked down the street
witli her and told lier ail about my
dolly and she heard every word."

" Lip-reading, I suppose, " I liazard-
ed. But Gregory seemed immensely
interested. H1e took the child on lis
knee and questioned ber closely open
wliy she tliought the lady had actual-
ly heard what she liad told lier. The
child could give no sensible reason,
but 8he was unshaken in lier convic-
tion. The lady liad "looked like it"
was the best she could do.

Gregory waited for nothing more,
but hurried me away and proceeded
to break ail speed lîmits in a mad rush
back to Parkhurst.

" Do't you sec?1" lie told me in in-
tervals of avoidîng certain and suddeii
death, "one error in our premises ha,
set us ail wrong. We took for grant-
cd that the woman was deaf because
everyone said se, including the mur-
dered woman herseif. 'We hiave been
looking for a deaf woxnan in a purplP
bonnet. Wliat was it O 'Donneil said î
'If she only toesn't deaf note, I migh't
be able to point yot to whiat you ea-nt.
It's the combination that's kard to
corne b.

"But you 've only got a ehîld 's
fancy to go by," I ohjected, "agains t

alI the other evidencaY"
"The child was riglit! I have a

huncli that the child was riglit. The
woman isn't deaf at al."

"4But why sliould she-
Rcre Gregory avoided a inotor truck

witli a jerk whichl eft me gasping and
gwept Up to Patrolman O'Donneil in
a fashion Which made even that liard-
cned officer stare.

" Oh,' its you7 Mr. Gregory. Sure,
if it were anybody cîse, I 'd be arrest-
ing yourself as a danger te littie
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chickens, ' deelarcd O'Donneil,
his broad smile.

"O 'Donneil," said Gregory,
out preliminares, "you said t,
the party we want were nlot dei
lad an idea of someone who mig
swer to the description. Is thej
rect'?"

"Shure, it is. But-" the
open face elouded. "Yeu would
wanting to do any liarm to the
Mr. Gregory, would you't"

"She is wantcd for somethin,
ous, O 'Donneil, I may as weil tel
we think she knows something
important in a prctty big "ase-
der, as a matter of faet."

O 'Donnell, who had been li
very glum, relaxed at the word'
der" and began to laugli.

"Oh, well, then," lie saii
needu 't worvy about sliowing y
little lady I had in mind. Shure
not liad anything to do witli a
andý tliat's certain. Why, on
rnight I saw her get faint wil
mere thinking-of one. But s'
yeur description to a hair, barri
deafness. For alie's net deaf
I sec lier often getting on the
go wcst. A decent womian, wi
living to earn-

"Does sIc sew for a living?"
Gregory suddenly.

"She does. My best girl says 1
not lier like in Parkhurst. It
work slie does, ladies' lin gerr
sucli. Slie lives riglit down tiiere
end of my beat, net far from
we 're standing now. And by thi
token, I spoke te lier nlot mer,
an hour agone."

"H10w was that? Do You
lier? "

"Just in thie way I know
ladies. " O'Donneil's grin
wider. "Shewas just coming
car and an imp of a newsboy
knocked lier down. Hie was
along sliouting 'Extree-extrej
about the lady in blue. P'j<c(
to make arrest.' You 've sc 1
trec, haven 't yon, Mr. Gregor
looks as ij-
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Gregory 8topped himu with a hand
upon has arm.

"Neyer mind about that, O 'Don.
n eil, " he said, " what happened when
the newaboy nearly knocked the lady
down 1 "

-Why-nothing happened. I gave
the gosoon a cuif on the lug, and Miss
WaIker bought a paper off him, to
inake it better. That's the kind she
la. Though I expeet aile wanted to, see
who the police have got for the Sim-
mons murder, too. But aile didn't
like thle reading of it, for aile turned
quite white entirely and dropped the
pa.per.

1 t'Ll be good if they get the one
that doue it, ma'am," says I, picking
up the paper and glancing at it me-
silf, "The idea of a murderer around
loose la flot a nice idea at ail. If they
get next to tixis ilere lady in blue,
we'll have some interesting reading
50011.

' éBut aile didn't do it at ail! aays
my littie lady, as certain as you please.

"' ýDidn't aile now, ma'am?' ays I,
'Well, that'a heard in a good moment.
You eau just tell them that at head-
quartera, and they 'l be Ietting her go
at once.'

"Bleas the ladies," continued
O'Donnell, with his apreading grin,'
"they always know who, done it bet-
ter than the murderer himsil!."

1 1Was that ali that waa &%id 1" asked
Gregory, betraying none of the excite-
ment whieh I knxew must have con-
sumed hlm.

,"1Why?7" asked O'Donnell, startled.
"It was just by way o! a bit of a joke,

yen kuow. She was just like the rest
o! them, terrible int're4zed, but sort
o! frightened, too--I like thexu that
way.

" 'Oh, officer!' says aile, 'Iwhat wîll
they do to lier if they get her?'

,,'Weil, as for that, there's only one
thing to do, ma'am,' I says. But aile
didn 't wait to hear what that was.
Afraid aile might hear some unpleas-
ant dmails. They nîvir like-"l

"I1 rather think aile is the woman
we want, O'Donneil," interrupted

Gregory. 4You gay the description
lita?")

"Lîke a glove. Shes 'ami and
slig"ht, andic sort of aslh-coloured. lier
eyea look as if they didui, stae, you,
but somnething fartiler bvyant., and sho.
wears thec very boninet you were apvak-
iug of andl somietjimea aie lias a bag
of the samne colOUr. Buit I eani't t1hjjk
what you gentlemlen eatu be wantiixg
her for at ail.,,

We were watking alonig now ini the
direction indicated by ' v('Donn eli ais
"down there", but tue big patrol.
mnan 'a stepa were slow- and his face
once more looked clouded and duibioua.

"I vouilin 't like to be thle one to
get the littie lady into any kind of
trouble," he added.

"O 'onnel,"said revgory, "yoil
know enougi o! ils to gueiss that wv-
don 't go after people withoiit reasoil,
and that if we mnake a inistake \\v
shan 't mind admnitting it. I eau 't say
more than that. Dity v a of'ten tin-pleaisanit, but it 's soldom that an innio-
cent person voies to anY real hiarm,"

"Yu'lflnd hier as innocent as a
babe,," said O 'Donnieli, with convie-
tion, -aud it's mny belief that abe's au

'Ifflcet'in another way, too. Her
eyes are queer entirely. There ia tht,
hoii-e--the third one, with the drawn
blinds. "

It was quite dark now, but we eould
ace tilat the house hie indicated was
the snmallest and pooreat one in the
Nmall, poor row.

0O'Donnell stepped Up te the door
and kno<eked his resounding police-
man 's knock.

There wras no stirring witilin. N'o
answ-er o! any kindi.

-Are you quiite sure, thiat aile ian 't
dca!It?" asked Giregory.

" Shure and shutre,"- deelareil
O 'Donneil, knocking agaiin.

"We'il have te go in," saad Greg-
ory. "We haven't a moment to
waate--O'Donnell, force thle door."

The Irilman exerted is streugth
somewhat gingerly, but to our axuaze-
muent thle door opeued wltilout effort.
In-an instant we stood in thle dark
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littie hall. Gregory pulled out lis
flshl and we saw tho oloctrie button
and presd it. There wua no rosponse.
Electrie liglit was evidently not usod
in these pooror homos. One of the
two doora in the hall stood open, and
we entered what wus plainly the liv-
ing-room arnd lit tho ceai oil lamp
which stood upon the -table in its
centre.

" She is flot liere at ail. She is
gone 1" deelarod Gregory wÎtli sud-
den conviction, and with'thîs new fear
to spur us, we hardiy hesitated to race
back to the smail hall and to try the
one ciosed door on its other side.

A cold air, strangeiy sweot, blow in
our faces as the door opened. O'Don-
neil suddenly ciutclied me by the aria.
"Look you thero 1" lie whispered,
pointing toward the narrow bed.

I Iooked-and the mystery of the
ernpty lieuse, of tho worn who had
gone lu and lad rot corne out, was
expliled. We ail frit that she was
dead beforo wo iooked at lier. The
window stood a limte open and the
ehll air was sweet wlth holiotrope.
A small bornle of the porfume stood
uncor*ed upon the dresser aud by it
lay an envelope, addressed iu a liand
which I recoguized at once.

In the littie sitting-room we read
the contents of the envelopo, whldh I
append here witlout comment. The
writing began abruptiy:

1 saw the extra paper to-niglit aud it
says that the police are goiug to arrest s
young girl for lilling Mrs. Simmous. I
nover thought of that. I kuew they rnight
fiud me aud 1 vas ready, but I didu't thun
there could be auybody else. Se I must
teli ail about it, bofore they huit auyoue.
1 neyer wauted te hurt suyoue. I didu 't
waut to hurt 1her either. I ouly wauted to
kil) lier. 1 wauted to 1<111 ho? because 1
kuew I was appoiuted te. 1 walted soven
years until the riglit time came. Seven
years ago Mrs. Sirnmrons had a homne for
babies. 1 took my balby there because 1
had to work aud couldn 't taire care of lier.
She waq a lovely baby. I callOd lier Helio-
trope because she vas se sweet. I was ill

a lng timne sd' when I weut to soe biaby
ugaiu, she was dead. Mrs. SimmnOns sa'd:

"1 cau 't be bothered with ohMl
I don 't get my pay. I thoughl
deserted it. eeI looked at her ai
she had let ='y baby dîe. Tha
had a vision and 1 beard a voLi
said: "1seven, years shahl the wic
ish."1 So I kuew that I must le
for seven years.

Presently I got botter and ver
work, but I always kept near ie:
tu se lier sud I lot her thinli the
made medeaf.' ý couldn t, bear ti
voice. When she gave up ke,
babies I followed her. I foun
about her aud what 8)10 dld. I
stop her until the soven yoars
Somnetimes I carried letters fc
people she wanted money f rom. E
gave me a quarter for going. I
ail in a littie box and on the lE
the seven years, f took themn w
show her that 1 had nover used
couldn't use wicked mouey. I
baby'. littie froeIt, tocy so that
remembor sud know that it wam
to kil ler.

When I hsd killed ber 1 too
papors fromn under the chair -%
kept thon', and I have sent tli
people whose names we)Fe on thon
had namnes. The othe*e I burnE
juet collected ai the papers sud
away when I heard the~ front dc
id behiud the itthen door and

lady inu the blue dress corne lu.
who she wae aud guoeed why
corne. ,When she saw that I 1
Mns. simmone sho w as fnigliton
thiuk shte vas glad, too, to lcuQ'
wicked had ceased to flouriali.
till eh. had gone, and thon I c:
through the gide door s 1 lwayý
one eaw me.. The revolver I t~h
dlowu a gutter hole at the corr
street where 1 live. I don 't w
arrested, s0 I won' t wnit. My
troubled mne since I had the f 0v4
heart ie bad, so tho aoctor gives r
He has warued me not te tslko
But to-uight I *#ill take more thi
aud the police eau find thia lettE
trouble atbout Mrs. Simmons any
wae quite right that I should 1;
Commanded iu the vision, aud t
truth, as told by ine.-Auu Walh

We were silent after we 1
the letter. O 'Donnell had
s.way liii face to bide hid not
tears. The little house v
peaceful. When Gregory i
Iast, ail that lie said wi8s:
lier-lot us go."

THE EN~D
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C>U4ADIFAN NAIXTON>AL
RAILWIAYS

BY RIXNDOLPFj CA~RLYLE

LIE Canadiau ocimn
oiperates fouirteen thoui-
saiid miles of railway,
wýhioch is abouttiryfv
per cent. of the total mnile-

im~age in the Dominion. The-
iaime Cainadian National l1ailways
on rollin- stocknow distinguishies hines
that forrnerly have boen knowni aýs the
Canadiian Northern, the Intercoloni.il,
the Prtincue Edward Island Rai v,
and the N.'ational, Transcontinental
Railway. As a result of this merger,
whicýh is Canada's greatest venture in
puiblic ownership and operation, thie
hieadi offices of the Governmclnt rail-
ways have been transferred from
.Moncton, New Brunswick, to Toronto,
where thec administration is carried oi,
by a board of directors, with Mr. 1). B.
Hanna as President. The head oificcs
of the other great Canadian railways
are in M.%ontreal.

one mnay travel now on Canadiaiin
National Railways without any break
ini eonnieetion ail the long way
across the Dominion from Halifax to
Vancouver. Or, if one wished, to be
fastidjous, one eould start at Louis-
bourg (port of retreat, on the north -
east point of Nova Scotia, for the
Frenchi in the days of Wolfe, and
wie1h was razed by the British at that
time), and, with the exception of a
short ferry trip eonneeting the main-
]and with the Island of Vancouver,
mnake the whole trip by rail to Vie-
toria, Britishi Columbia. Or one eould
start at Yarmouth, the port in souith-
ern Nova Seotia that affords easy ves-

sel Mo ieinwithi 1oston. Or 4une
inighit wish, first of Il], to goi fromi end
to Prnd of lrneEdward [sland. Ai1l
(Atler main points ini the aritimep
Provinces can betoheSy ey

NwGlasgow. Trnro, SiJh, rd
crco; and at Mýoncto1 01n0 "ail start

01n the, diret trip to QecMonlt-
real, Toronito. (ittawa, andJ thlt falr
WoJst. AMI this on ('aladiMn Nattil')1

broad country like aaa lwyoho
been lih s aL nia tter o)f vi11tl i r
tance, This ap l ot fioe)t the,
conduect of buinieQss. TJhe uity of
ideua, wich is essenýt'lial if nmationailitN.
is to eovdpnsto a greater ex-_
tent posbl 1ponl eas comnilnica-

tinthanl on any te igl ,tr
This principle, WwS akolde
in the disusso 0 prcdiug9 the union
of the MýarJiie Prvice Witiî Lower

ndJpperCnda n teItecl-
nai ad 1I1rince Edw\ardý Jsland Rail-
'aVS ('ru lthersut Wheni theo Crowil

colonyv of Biritish Columb11ia was in-
'vited to jolin thle etistern provinces
group it Ma, agaiin laidi downl as tA
essential, and the C'iiaain Pacifie
Railway was the resuit. l3oth these
roads-o)r these,É throe, if the Prince
Edward Isili]nd be considiered apart
£rom the Inlterrolonlialî-were primar-
ilY means of rapidi ovenlanid communi-
cation; in al seeonda1r.N sense they were
colonizing agencies. This ean be said
Without detracting fron the miagnifi-
cent WOrk both the Intercolonial Rail-
waY andl Canaian Pacifiec Railway



Mr. D.

President, Canadiai

have done ini colonization. But the
Canadian Northern Railway, whose
mileage was greatest of individuaal
companies merged as Canadian Na-
tional Railways, was admittedly a col-
~onizing road. It was brought into
being because of a widespread popu-
jar' clamour for rails to serve the new
North and, down to and until it be-
came a transcontinental with terinini
at Montreal, Quebec and Vancouver,
owning elevators, coai docks, hotels,
telegraphs, and its own sleeping-cars
and dinling-cars, it was regarded as a
pioncer ini settlement.

Se wîth the National Transcontin-
ental betweefl Monctonl and Winnipeg
through NorthernT Quebec and On-
tario. Its most ardent champions
claimaed for it the functiOn of making

B. Hantba
SNational Railways

accessible great stores
wealth in field, foreat i
enable those wishing te
fortune there to do so w
ise of success.

These tacts are siguif
reasort that they point te
trend of developinent ini
Canada, and the rise of
National Railways--witi
the Canadian GevernmE
Marine, as a cemplement
to a transportation systex
est standard and utility.

The greater portion o
comprised within the (
tional Railways was con
the primary ebjeet of de)
the sections of the cou
which the rails were lai(



Mr. C. A. Hayes
Vkce-President, Canad"a National Railway,

ently, the Dominion as a whole bec-
ise of the. expansion of these parts.
en canle the war, with its attendant
~turbance of normal progression.
[ce the. restraints of war which re-
-ded the, settiement of the areas
ved-which had been proeeeding on
[argo scaIe-are removed, there is
-ry reason to expeet that this pio-
,r work will bc renewed. The great
,tare of the immediate future will
the settling and the. expansion in

,duction from the territories served
the hunes comprised within the

misdian National Railways.
rhe transcontinental limes of the
nadin National iRailways have
ýn oonstrneted to a standard that
1 mû.e possible a vast expansion of
services by rail without the neces-

r of great expenditures for recon-

struction. Upon their lines the power
of the. locomotive eau b. used with effi-
eiency that eau hardly b. oqualled by
amy other system of uiniilar impor-
tance in the world. They serve every
ocean port of amy consequence iu Can-
ada, with the exception of one ini
nortiieru British Columbia, and every
commercial and industrial centre, save
two or three in the~ western Ontario
peninsula, and one or two in western
Canada. They serve the. important
cosieablse iiing districts, and aconsderbleportion of the unexploit-
ed areas, where minerais are almost
certain to bc found-where at Ieast
exploration to a limlted extent has al-
ready resulted in ricli finds being
made in gold and copper and other
econonile deposits. They serve the,
great unexploited timber reserves.



Mr. A. J. Mitchell
Vice-President, CanaLdian National Railwaye'

They serve the great New North in the
west, 'and the great New North in the
east, where the developinents of the
fiitwre will talie place. -Water-powers,
at present unexploited, exist in abun-
danice on the waterways served by its
various lines throughout the Do-
minion, Ail conditions, therefore, pre-
va4l for the building up of a great new
traffc to the lines of the Canadian
National Railways, enhancing thereby
the prosperity of the people of Canada
at large.

To meet the obligations resulting
frziwartime activities, GanadianS

mùust inçrease tg a very considerable
e4tet the' production front the nat-
ural resoureçs with which the Domin-
ion~ h1a beeni > $ generously endowed.
Thi expansion must be on the farm,
in manufacturIeS, ini the forests, the
m~ines, and on the waterways. And
thepans of the leaders in Canada in-
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elude as well a development
country's foreigu trade, as we
pansion within the Domini
Foreign trade implies drawil
the great resetvoirs of the e,
resoures in order that the n
turers in the country may pr<
higher speed. It also imp:
these natural resources shtdll
dled economieally and expe<
to the industries where they a
transformed into finished pro,
meet market conditions in oth
of the world. And also e
steamship, tonnage mnust be 1
to convey the flnished produ(
the ports of Canada to the oth
where new miarkets have beer
These conditions go to show
prosperity of Canada will ha,
foundation the services of thj
dian National Railways an
complementary ocean servie

-- ffl



Mount Cavell, British Columbia
A Scene on the CanadÎan National aIlways

.Accordingl1y, the Ganadian National
system has withiu itself the germs of
expansion whieh the board of directors
wfil make it their special work to see
de-veloped. To this end it is being
orgmnized in order that the expected
developleflt and settiemtent along its
lines Èhall be faciitated, and also that
tne system will be- an effiient servant
wben the actual expansion has taken
place.
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Realizing the signiflcance of devel-
opments ini the past, and the imnpor-
tant position railways will oeuipy in
al] plans for the futuire ini Canada, the
board of directors and the managing
headas of the Canadian National Rait-
ways are facing their problems with
.open eyes and open minds.1David Blythe Hanna, the Preuidelit,
embodies to a striking degree the qual-
Ities of .-italitv, persistenee and eapa-



station of the Cainadian National Railways at Vancouver

ich so niany of the suc- opening to the time lie L
of -Àuld Scotia" have slip for Canada in 1882.
1. For, althougi lie lias In this country his first
E1au for the last thirty- perience was witli the G
,as at Thornliebank, niear auditing department ini M
was born on December years later lie made his t
id it was ini Scotland that to the similar department
fist eight years of bis York, West Shore and 1

riene. Forty-four busy way, with headquartera a
assed since lie worked at reinaining there two yet

i a railway office and 1886. The fourth move w
:eted the eairnings of six York to Portage la Prair
ýek; but those early years .1886, lie became chie£ a(

)trailways impressed the Manitoba and North-v

f orty-f our years lie bas changed em-
ployers but six tintes, iucludiug this
transition front private. _eempany
eperation te the administration of the
group of roads embraced by the popu-
lar title of Canadian National Railway
lines.

His first clerkship was with the
Glasgow, Barrliead and Kilmnaruock
Railway, and he served wi¶th the road
four years. The first change was to
the Caledonian Railway i 1878, and
he was casiiner for that road i Stob-
crm8 Terminal, Glasgow, froin its

centre. In 1892 lie 1
and, ini the year folli
inissioner as weUl.

Three years later,
Mann coxnmeneed t
Gladstone te Daupi
hundred-mile stretvh
Northern Railway.
known at that ie
pellation of the Lk
way snd Canal Cou
railway builders, cc
uearly fiished, were
ger to operate the roe
develved upon D.
entered the serývice
Nertheru a f ew daya



T 'he Canadian National Railways at Jaspar Park. Alberta

of 18S96 as General Superintendent.
By practically living on the 111e, he
stirred the territory into productivity,
and by making every nickel do ail that
even a Seotsman could expeet a nickel
to do, the road was, made to pay its
charges the first year and fUrnisb a
tidy surplus. And when the members
of the Manitoba Legisiative, whieh
had guaranteed the bonde of the enter-
prise, journeyed up to, Dauphin in
1897 they expressed themselves as
positively amazed at the evidenees of
prosperity in the territory the Brne
served.

When the general ofices of the
<jsnadian Northeru were established
in Toronto, Mr. Tianna, in 1902, came
est to take up enlarged responsibilF
ities as Third Vice-President, wvith
supervision of ail departmenta of the
road. He bas held the reins of the
great >perating, finaneial and traffle
departinents, and bas continued to
give, by dint of long hours, the saine
kind of cdose scrutiny to the problems
of the road as ini its early days, onlv

the ersectve has been for ten tholi-
sadmiles, with termini at Atlantic

andj Pacifie tidewater, instead of the
loo-mile "section" between the towns
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of Gladstmwî and Dauphin in Cen.
tral Manitoba.

Hie hecamle, in 1903, Preaident of
the Canadian Northern Quebee Rail-
way, and in1 1907 President of the
Qtiebec nd Lake St. John Railway.
Hie becanie P>residentt of the Niagara.
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway
Company, and] alse of the DutlIuth,
Winnipeg and Pacifie Railway Coin-
pany-a sy-steni subsidiary whieh
gives access froin the main line at Fort
Frances, Ontario, te Duluth. But
despite these titles, it was as Third
Vice-President, and practical adminia-
trateor of the C.N.R. system. he bas
been known for the Iast sixteen years
among business mnen throughout the
country, and even beYond the bordera
of the Domini'on.

He has won through to suecoeqs be-
cause he posRe the inherent ability
te rise te the needs of try.ing situaR-
tiens, and because he has the driving
force te carry him through ineat ardu-
eus wvork. Hlis nianner of speech is
decidedi y direct. The fundamental
prineiple he work-, upon is te do the
best bie eau with the resourees at hi.
disposai. And of hini it may be said.
if it can be said of any man. that he



StiLtiOln of tlhe C'anadiati NationailRailwAys, at Winnilpeg

per- 1son 1fi es abllty volistanlt ly npi-

bier (if the Exec-utivi- Comîniiitteýe (if
thIlri,(, a d irect o)r, ami, also Vic e~
P >res ideut rif. 1 is in I f - ort ieth
yevar, having beenl hemi ut Toronto

Sepembr 2th,1879. Ife enter-
vd trnprainservice when twent «
yekirs of age on JuR Il 18th, 18S99.
and until 190'2 va.s chief verk for,
Milek lelz ie -Mailni and Compi Ja 1 Y a t

Toroite. Promotion camne ridyto
hum.t Freint Januiiryv, 1902, until Jianui
aryv, 1904- theaceutac work for,
the big -onitrae(tiig firmi was limier hia
came. The neit 4tep wts to the Assist-
ant Ceprleaiwhieh hie rr-
tained to JuRy' , 1908, when the assist-
ant wvas doeted4 and lie, becamle op
troller. A-s an addition, in JuRyv, 1912,
lie was appoirated affsistant te tIc Vice-
Presidlett of the Canadianl Northerni
Riailway.ý, rtaining that office and thie
office of Coniptroller uintil September,
1918, thie timle passing away of "the
old order" ou thie Canadian Northern
Railway, and the uishering in of the
nlew, of which,. as already pointed out,

liq, is lieaid of th orgianization in
clharge, of' finiance and accounits,

Mr. Mitcellil Iltrougliout hai rail
wavsericeof twnt ears. u lizi nt
trttyin toiloli witil thle ottui»

of liiws of the Canaidimn Northerrn
ilhrouighou)t Canaîdal, ami, acrigy

Iiuîe is enagdresponsibiities
with the intimlate knowleidgo of co(sts
afud 1ivtthods inlvolvedî in ail voilsider-
aible railway cosrciework ii this
coultr -v. Thle Passion for work thiat
ta a eieqf ulharaoteristic will alomle sijf.
fiee, to k(ep that knowledge u-udt
Construcvtioni of railways is by I,

imasa dead letter il] Canllada, aint it
,scein a good onkin for public ovier.
sllip thlat al tuait famliliari with the best
in constrilition iethoads should algo
be the, Vice-Presideiit Ii charge of

Faneand Accounlts of Canadian
National Railways.

Then coules Malcolxni Il. M.ýarLeod,
Vic~.Pesieutin chlarge of O)eration~,

Maintenance and Construction for
Canadiani National Railways. Hîe,

1 lte 'Mr. Hlanma, is al SeotSm1a
boru, Skye, Invernesshire, being hL,
native place. H1e is in his sixtyý-sLuod



ni Electric Engine pulfing a train out fromn the Cariadian National Railwaysj ýStationj
at Mont real and heading for the tunnel under the mtainitt

having ISeen born July l3th,
fIe camne to Canada in 1862,)

when twventy years of age lie
,d transportation service as a
mani on the Victoria Railway li
.ï, and it was throughi the en-
iing branch lie rose to the post
neral MaaeWestern Liines,
e Canadian Northern Railway
mi, and, from that the Vice-Presi-
of Operations of Cana.dian Na-
Railways. 'lUs record, subse-
to the flrst experience on the

-la Uailway, is as follows: 18749
30, rodman and leveller, Credit
,- Uailway; 1881, transitman,
)n snrveys, Ontario and Sauit
Elarie Railway; 1882, resident eni-
-, construction Toronto and Otta-
ailway;- 1883 to 1885, assistant
ýer, construction Lake Superior
ri, Canadian Pacifie Railway;
on location and construction,

[ian Pacifie Railway limes est of
eal; 1887, on construction, Cana-.
Iacifle Raîlway, Sault Ste. Marie

braneh: 1888 ta i 889, loicatinlg enIginl
ver, and in1 ch1arge of construction,.
Windsor division, Canadian Pacwifie
Railway ; 1890,' loeatting enYgineer, C.al-
garv and Edmionton Railway; 1891.
revision surveys. Canladian Pacifi.
Railway, and lcating, Niagara Failk
Park and River Railwayv; and aiter-
wards hie hield various important posi-
tions until lin 1918 he was appointed
to hi8 present positioni as Viee-Presi-
dlent in chreof Operation, 'Main-
tenance and Construction.

It is eonceded that no other man iii
either the old Canadian Northern offi-
cial group or li that of Canadiaii
Government Riailways la better quali-
fled to effect the harmonizing of grades
and equipment that is to make Cana-
dian National Rallways onie of the
great transportation ageneles of the
world. Hie hias the advantage of bav-
in- as assistant Vice-1>resident S. .
Rungerford, who hias the reputation
of knowing to an ounce juat how much
any of his locomotives can hiandie



The Headwaters of the Fraser River, British Columbia

with a view of Mount Fitzwilliam
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t fiI.ou gbuui lt thle sytern.'iIl i l 11lit Il uw%
ofchu the lifietiirne of i riailwaY

anieShouild lk. Spelt in theshpw
iiiid how m11ucl i t enigrevenule

r.A, E. WVarruln is 4icncra l tan-
gar of weten ues of Canaianiii Nak
tionafl Rlwy.M.Warren 's offie
iS lit Winnilpvg. h Glnrail Mana-
gar for t11e fillr ue-, P, 5fr. F. 1'.

'VteViedrcidntinl charge of
TraA. Ils 'r tan AHyes, U lo

waujt hem ont M)archl 1th. 18S65, ait Wtesi
$pringfil ass. 11ve entereti rail
waysevic M April, 18,angl lhelri

valrion1s poisitionsi ini a (.11rioal vapaicity
i thi avcouftilg anit ge-noral freiglit

dearmetsof thal Bo0Stonl aniti Naine
Raeilro)lladf, Sprinjgfleld( ajni Bostoni
unitil Noveuziber, 1890. Froirn Novemi-
ber, 1890, te hune, 1892, lie mas Geon
aral Freiglit andPai ege Agent of'
the Contritl New\ Englaid and West
erni 1(ailvayv at. l'ouighkeeýpsie, and
fromi Junie te Oetober, 1892, Division,
lF'reiglit Agent et theilaelhi and
Rieadinig ,at Hartiordl, Colin, in Oct'>
ber, 1892, lie entereti. the, servi-ce of the
Grand Trunik Railwvay as New%% En«-
land Agent at B3»oo of its National
Desantel Fiimt Freight Iine, andil,
18-9 besamne Manager of the saine line.

Ini 1903, MNr. Hlayes was appointed
A*isint eneral Freit Agent of

ltar Grand Trunk Railway- at Chiceago;
vin May lst, 1908, Gtteneral Freiglit
Agent, Montreal, and iii September,
1911, Freiglit Traffle Manager. In
1913 lie beaant Gencral Tlraffe ýMana-
gerand ot Jume Ist, 1917, General

MaaeCanadliani Government-Rail-
ways, Eastern Uines. In November,
1918, lie beesme Vice-President in
charge of Traffe for Canadian Na.
tional Railways. Ile will have as m
mnediate assistants, Mr. IL. H. Melan-
son, Pasegr Traffe Manager, and
Mr. George Steplien, Freiglit Trafice
Manager. All tliree have their head-
quarters at Toronto. a al

Mr. Hayes is recognized a al
way man of exeeptional ability, and
as a traffic expert ho lias few equals
in Canada.

The, litÎi NorthI A inerica Act.
iii iting thev provinces itîto suel o-
million, reouiveti Royal Sancvtion oit
MNarcJi the 2911, 1867, caine into
force Ju1ly. lut of thlat ea.The 68sti
of Ille resoluitions formlinlg thle basis of
Ilhe Articles of ('onfedleration, reada a's
folloivs:

-1,112 thv iurl~ vrret sil
-Il rq % with ou I l t he iV lvv coml t I ut I t i t

Interco)Iloiu alwa fron RZiviurv dit
1 oup thIr r) lgh N v % Brui%%ick to) Trtiro iii
Nova scot ia,"-

On April 121h, 87 thv llmllerial
PaîrIlament passti( aîecn Bill ia the

itrsaof Canadat entitleti, -An Art
auithorizing a giiamanîce of initerest 011
a loan Io be- raiseti by CanaLda, for te

contrctof o a ra;ilwayi\ 'onliecting
Quebec anti Ilallifaýx."

Ili leas than a week after the date of
Union. Engineer, .lr. (later Sir) San-
ford Fleming received ins4truc(tio)ni
tromn the M0inister of P'ublic Works te
proý-ced with the surveys ecsayte
establiali the hast route for flta Inter..
colonial. On MIorndaY, November 11th,
18S72, litere was establiqlied the
through ail-rail line between St. Joli,
and Halifax. In 1874, Riviere dul
Loup and Ste,. Flavie, eigitty-six mileS
apart, were connieeted. lIn 1876, Monce.
ton was eninecteti to Ste. Flavie, al
dlistance of 296 miles. In 1879, the
Federal Governutent pumeliaseti thIe
Grand Trunli Railway.ý Cop's lin(,
froin Riviere du Loup and Hladlew tel
b)eyond lievis, a distance of 126 miles,
In 1884. lthe Fedéral Oovernmnent tootc
over front thte Governinent of Neva
Seotia a lina, eighty miles long, lie.
tween New Glasgow and Muigrave.
November 24th, 1890, fifty miles of
flie eonneeting Sydney, Nortli Sydnev
and Grand Narrows Was opened. it
January, 1891, commnunication was
established between Grand Narro.ug
and Peint Tupper, a distance ef forty-
six miles.

.In 1898 there was leased fr<>n the
Grand Trunk Railway Company the
lune from Ste. Rosalie te -Montrea4
thirty-eiglit nuiles, and tlie saine Yea
a lune eennecting Ste. Rosalie with the
western bank ofl the Chaudiere River



Near Badheck, Nova Seotîa
A Scene on the Canadian National Railways

iles, was leased from the Druim-
Gouinties Railway Company,

>ught later on.
e ompleted the main line of the

)loeiial Railway, Montreal to
x, Moncton to St. John, and
to Sydney.
913 the lpt spike was driven on
ber l7th on the National Trans-
mntal, between Moncton and
peg (with the exception of the
SBridge).
913-14 the National Transcon-
j1 was operated, to a lîmited ex-
.tween Moncton and Escourt,

914-15 operation was extended
Intercolonial Railway between
Sn and Chaudiere, a distance of
miles.
May lst, 1915, the National
ontinental Railway from Que-
Vinnipeg, a distance of 1,355.95
vas taken over for operation as
f the Canadian Government

Railway jyte (jan was pIt_ inoperation on J1une 1,;t, 1915-.
On July l st, 11)1,,the Ljake superior

branch, between LakeSueirJie
tion on the National Tasotnna
and Fort Willi*amr (191 miles), wVastaken over for operation byv the Cana-
dian GxovernuientIllayhig
been leased by the Government f'romn
the GrandTrkPaiiRaly
Company.

Menimthe Caiaianii 'NortherniRailway, wh-iluh j-, now the main arterv
of the Goenetsystemn, began 1111896 to build northward from Qlad-
atone, Manitoba. The following year123 miles was opened for traffic, and
building was carried on every year.uintil by the end of 1905 they had2,846 miles in operation. The chron-
ology is too long to be given in detailhere, but it is of interest to know that
the last spike in the line in the west
was driven at Basque, British Colunm-
bia, in 1915.



TI-E TILDE NOW RUNNJNG
BY NEWTON MaCTAVISFI

T 's to B3rutus that
Shakýespeare gives cre-
dit for the apiioris.m
<'FTiere is a tide in the
affairs of mon". Wood-
row Wilson. giving cre-

dlit te neo mani, utters an equally sug-
gestive plira.e-e"The tide now run-
uing in the hearts of mon". Lloyd
George, speaking with lois figure, says
that the whole world must b. remade.
N'ewton Roelel, with characterlstie
falth iu the uipward tendeney of hu-
man ity, au.erts that we cannet go baek
te old conditions aud that wo ought net
to, even if we could. While there may
be much truth in these observations,
we should hold to the tact throughout
ail the so-4ailod reconstruction p~eriod
that mani never goes back te former
conditions, that hie is over eolvig,
and that while human nature ieay be
intenslf>.d lby war, war dois net
change it. Vaiues wlll change, as they
have chsnged, and the currents et
trade wil ahift. Formu ef govern-
meOnt wilU change, a. they always have

chanedandthevoce ot the people
wil b herd asitalways has been

hoard, with teesigfrce and de-
termlihation. But human nature wiii
net change. t wiibe just asgrasp-
iug, just as selflh, juat as keen te, get
on at the cost et others as it ever ha.
been. Although we may have peace
Mi se far as vo are net at war with
anotlher nation, vo vill have social
unrest, elass differeueea, even hero in
Canada, and racial aud religions
grioving.

These social problemas are the thingp
tliat give the (iovernhieiit alarin juat
nov, and vo in Canada, where there

xS 111 con"Ilcern about terri1torîi agg res.
sien, should try te establishl a dec-ent
public attitude towards tine foreigrner
who is here and deaires te held hi&
job, towards the soldier who ha. re-
turned and desires the foreigner'a job>,
towards the trades unions who have
both as memibers, towards the em.
ployer. who are threatened, firet by
unions, theni by soldiors and. lasti;
by their contracta for the dolivery à
gooda. Âmong these several classM
the Government miust infiiet itslf M
mediator, and the Goeornment can
not do right unleas the people acknow.
ledge what is righit. The Government
will get the soldiers back again to
Canada, and more will be done for
themn than iu any other country. But
will the publie be satisfied? Will the
soldiers who have returned b. satis
fied T Will the shifting thousanda who
are sure te bc out of employnien
roalize that until the poriod of re-
adjustment is over, no matter wh.t
iuay ho the extent ef that perio>d, it
will be impossible te ftnd work for
overybody, especially work that evry
body is willing to undertake. Hre
are two good reaseus: A firm of hrok-
ers, we'll say, employed iu 1914 a
dozen clerks, four of whom went to
the war. During the absence of the
tour the work of the office was ar
riedon by the eight who ean
The employer. aaw that eight were
deing the work formerly don. by
twelve, and the only difference w«
that they were ohliged to pay, say
an avrg salary ot twenty-fve dl
lars a week instead of fitteon or twn
ty uder fermer conditions. Lo
an7Qfl thik that thi. firm of brocer
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8adily take back into their eni-
ýt an advance in salary of froza
ten dollars or more a week, men
ave been out of toucli with the
ss for two, three or four years
ho as a resuit have deteriorated
jie te theni as a finm of brokers 1
[ it confwnn the average opinio
nan nature if they should offer
L- them back 1 It is not a ques-
E what they ougrht to do. Lt is
ition of what they find it ex
,t te do, of what they find they
i while they are competing sac-
Ily against others and making
iqh profit as they think tliey

mùke. The same condition is
,d in a study of the problema of
ýie help. In many city house-
where two servants were em-

termerly at twenty dollars a
one la qmployed 110w at forty

i, and iu mauy iunstnes that
a Chinaman. Then if China-
torty te 8ixty dollars a month

ding the. places ot maids, what is
Ie of the maîds? t is a act

Ojunamen are takiug their
A-nd if the maids have found

rmeut iu tactories, banks, aud
)laes where formerly men only
mployed, what la to become of
,ni Thousauds of youug we-
ave gene into banks, aud lu

men whom they have replaced
the land? Will the men whe
ad a taste or a good sampling
iior city lite be willing te take

jigunder any conditions? The
OfMost pensons te that would

'ot on your lite". *nd that
would be about niglit.
land, therefore, becomes the
t he wiiole situation. We have

id, but many difficulties have
»vercome before the Dominion
amont eau offer it lu a tormu
Litly attractive te the average
kiuèh ot the desirable unsettled
jield by speculators or centrol-
the Provinces of Ontario and

adthese Provinces would flot
we.r eagenly te the Dominion
Mont eue of their greatest as-

sets. This is a si1tuation thiat diisplays
the oflslnsse ever allowinig Crown
lands to slip inito Provincial control.
Lt is truc that somne of the Provincial
Governments have shown a disposition
to conhform te the needs of the Domin-
ion Govertnment, but everYorne kniows
how hard it is te adjust suchi condi-
tions and how long it takes. Mean-
timne the Dominion Government lias
unidertaken te give financial assist-
ance on a plan similar to the oue ap-
plied in Lrelaud. As a mnaLter of tact,
the plan effers wenderfuil oppertuni-
tics to serions men who would under-
take farming as a serious and highly
absorbinig business. But yen hear
everyone saying that the men will
not leave the cities and that there
wrere 30,000 uuemployed lu Toronto
In the month of Februarv. Statistice
show that there are about twenty-two
thouazd aliens lu the same city and
more than eighty thouad aliens of
enemy nationality lu the whole Do-
minion. That number, tegetiier with
an enlarging body of unemployed, is
enougli te cause the Goverument to
take extraordiuary precautiona te
prevent trouble. And extraordina,,y
precautiens it la taking, not only
mn view of the returning soldiers, but
lu view also of the uurest and chafing
and socialistic machinations that seem
to flourlali in sucli a time as the pres-
eut.

One precaution that the Dominion
Goveruxuent lias taken is the estab-
lishimeut ot employment offices
throughout the country. That on its
face looks like a simple undertaking,
but it lias been fraught with confus-
ing sud embarrassing situations. The.
idea at first was tc, close ail privat.
employment oiffices, but that oould not
be doue because they were lioensed
by the Provinces, aud somnof eti
Provinces, especially Ontario, had un-
dertaken schemes ot their own to coe
with uuemployment. Som>e, on the.
ether haud, Nova Scotia, for instane,
readily gave over to the Dominion
Governmeut full control of eniploy-
ment ln their territories. These conidi-
Lions are eited merely as an ixidiea-
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tion oif tlie diffiviilties that vonfronit
file conimnittees that are, trying to
solve what uindloubtedtly'% is one; of the
ereaite-st procbleras, thi- liouu r as
ever faved.

lui trvating this probleni of repalria-
tion aii elxuploymn theil fi Cablinet ai
<)ttawkilr. d has, talkeîi an apprevi -
aille forwvard fijepi lu eovratie gov-
e.n iriten. Nul ol hasI il a i lpoiilntedi
i IobfimI itee o )f 1114en 1irrespe .ti1v e o!f
;)rrtyv a fl 1fi iatos, but itI hias, suci ee
11n hav Ii g depa1'Ti.rietal 1 ex ecut 1ves

mi-et almiost dilly to confer wvith onef
4ntheri-t, outinei plans anld mlake stig1-
gestions. Th, gre1. qulestions o! hlow

tlie reýtiurnedý soldier shiolld 1we trecat-
vil iand of 11om e.ondIîioîi flown
tile cessation or war sh14111f be ontrol-
led haive ]ot boen dveidod atl hap-
liazard, nior lias any olne dopartint
beril fi)ite to ;o ahf.ad on its ownl
aveounit, Manulfacturei-rs. uiesmn

repesetatvesof labour, veterans of
thle va r. educratioist, journali1staý,
heacis, of religlius organizatilors and
othersý whose adtvice has beeni regard-
ed as or valuev have heen umoe
to Ottawa to sa * plainl Io thec Cab-

it, through tho Repatriation Coni-
in ifte a nud theý dePpart intarifl execit
rives. just what they think should bc
doue by tire Goviernimenit for the colin-
Iry at tlia criais. That, suirely, la an

aanestep in democratie oep
ment -eîizeuis advisiig the Govern-
ment through ilsý executiveçz. Certain-

Iy it is al new tilhtiod at Ottawa.
~Advier, like drugs, is a tiing that

,ýhoii4li e taken with disoretion. Borne
there aire who advise the( Goverrument
to plnnlgr into public wnrks. That ai

bea4t la tile policy of taking from Peter
to psy Peter, bult it la a poliey neyer-
theles,% that is; to be eommtrended juat
nowv, inTsrnuch a, thle prosecution of
public works would absorb niueh man~
iral labour, the elass that la most iike
Iv to cause disturbance ln the event
o! uinemployment. But il la a fallaey
to suilppose that good times ean be
maintained by spending money on
publie worlts. 'Money expended on
manu!facturing, agriculture aud lu-
dustrial enterpriqea, (if aIl kindq 'M'al-

l «v results in gain or at least iu pr.,
(luevtion. Buit whent il is expended or
publie, works il beomnes a dead, bas,
andi neyer bch revovvrcd. Drn
the Iast four years Ille Coverrnment
and muiiaiishave, Tnt fouri ht

nece-,ssa ry v l) uild uevw brdgsnw
dooks and whar-ves, nwpost-offlees
anid vlusfoms office's, or. fi dig aewerai
orl olstiue (canaIs.- Itut the( Covert
ienot i lia hbeenl the c-hie! on
traicbor io! the( vonr, thle chlie! t'Ii

ployrlo labour, tho chie! purchaser
of raw niaterMias, the chie! paymiaster.
II ar-rogated il. itsel!, owingÏ the tilt
uirgenvy of thef sýituation, gre-tat dicta-
torial powers., and Iin ordier tol atlaat]
its, enidauikl il scmdal tmes. as
if Molliy Vcual v a 1ingtl aqulai
dered. TRaw Malteriaîs were hoarded
likv a iiiser's g-old, Thie xuarket>
shiftcd. Prcsof i-ommondities rosi-
ilntil the oerme t i several in-

taeshadl to imipoise conîrol sujd
Iliit onsumption. Thensudelr
al rest rict ions wur 1'1emioved, sur;d
busines-s mien everywhere founid themn
selves face to) face wî,thi a baffling Situ-
ation as to values. TheY were, and
atlb are, face to fac'e wlh al world

hoegenerationr o! chianges had heenl
compressed inton fourl short yea-,.

Trheyv were, and stili rcP face to face
withi new mnarkets, with great for-
cign possibilities, bult wvith the huge
probleni o! shifting valuies to give.
theni pausze. That pausel will incre&ste
the ranks of the unelmplo ved unllesa,
the Govepriment eau flnd somne neauls
o! opelling the chanuels o! foreigu
trade so as to admit Canadiatn goods
and of flnding the capital at home
wherewith the goodq can he prodiuecft
Our banking system shouild bie suel,
that every' dollar of Canadiani mouley
would be kept in Caniada amdi uaed lu
Canada. If the Goveriimenit eould lie-
gin at the boattom and make sure that
capital la available to al] worthY fier,
who would psy wagePs if they hadj
mnouey to psy theni with, just a-, they
offer money to the soldier who wi
engage lu !arming, there would flot
be witli us any longer the prnbhpni of
the nnemployýed.
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HE EA~STERN CHRISTIAN
CHU RCH-ES

BY W. L. SCOTT

RIGINÂLLY there wua
but one church to which
ail Christians belonged.
Now ther. are mauy.
These fail naturaily in-
to three great divisions

atholie Church, the. Protestant
ýs, and the lEastern Churches.
t and st of these overlap in
1 as there are many Estern
s whieh, though autonomous,
,ominunion with Rome or, ini
Drds, formn part of the. Catho-

1 b. deairable at the. outset to
iething regarding "Irites", a
understanding of which la
to any atudy, however brief,

ýrn Chrimtianity. The. prîmary
of the. word "rite" is, to quote
EnglIsh Dictionary, "a for-

iodure or act in a religions or
Iemn fuanction". There is, hoir-
nother and wider meaning
les. generaily -understood. A
this wider sense nicans the
>mplex of the. services of any
>r group o! churches together
c body 'o! local cuistonis and
non lair. The. differences be-
ites are not therefore differ-

esetials or o! faith such as
one religion from another.

vs, thiat, on the one hand, one
iuay inellude many different
d that on the other haud, the
:e may b. praetised by those
ent religions. Tu other words,
religion are two quite differ-

The origin of tii. Chisitiani rites
takes us baek to the very dawni of
Christîanity. During ili. Brut three
centuries there was used in the. ser-
vices of the. churcii in tii, varions
Christian commuiies a fluid rituiai
founded on the. Scriptural accolunt M!
the Last Supper, eomhined with a
Christianized synagogue service, show.
ing, however, a certain uuiformîty o!
type and graduaily crystailizing into
set forma. By the !ourth century tuls
indeterminat. ritual iiad settledj inito
tiiree great fixed forma, ass(ciAted re-
spectively witii the three original pat.
riarchates o! Rome. Alexandrin and
Antioch. Ail others are noilfica-
tions of one or other of these three.
Together with these several forma,, of
ritual grew up local etistom.s and dli.
ciplinary rudes whici furtiier differ-
entiated the varions local churciies
from eahother, and all of whi unit
.d in tixue to conatitute ýhe several
rites as they uow exiat.

A liturgical language i,3 a lantgjuage
in which tiie liturgy -1o! a Chureoh i.
co)iuiposed and its formal servicesl con-
ducted. Ail but a v.ry few o)! tiie
languages eo uised are nom no longer
spoken, thouigh they mere nil, o!
course, spokenl languages miien lirst
adqpted for the liturgy. Tii. sme
litu rgical lauguage is ofteu used in
qui1te different rites and, on the otiier
band, more than. one liturgical Ian-
guage il, sometimes einploYed mithin.
the same rite.

It must, tiierefore, b. earefnlly
borne ini mind that rite, liturgical lan.
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guage,( arld religrion aretredifrn
thn, hich mayt oeuir il, a1lmost

ev'r %, sbecmbntin In fact,
in, theast you ean neyer deterinie

ktmn' rite b y the lagaein which
it is expressed uer- his relig-ion by his
rite. P'eople of thev samie rite, as I
haveé said may* , aud frequeritly do, be-
lonig to totally different religions.
Nvertheless, tlic tie of a vommon rite
is very stronig. A Catholiv Armenian,
for instance, la just as nrh a Catho-
lie as auyone ot the Latin rite and
tel about his religion just as any
other Catholic due.s. lie knows per-
Ieictly well that lie is one with Latins,
Chaldees and aanitssd lias noth-
ing wbatever to do witb (fregorian
Armeinianis. Yet hie would feel more
at hoine in a O1regoriani A rmen-
lin Churchvl uf Iis; own rite than
iu a ChaLde1(e, a Maronite, or even a
Latin Chuirelh of his own religion.
Outwardly tlie bond ot a commun rite
is olten more apparent than what
tiiuy ail realize »erteetly weII te be
the eential difference between two
diuRerent religions, one ut whicb reeog-
nies the Pope as Christ's divinely
appointed iegrn on earth, sud
the other of whaoli totally rejeetýs the

over ine mmwlpsj 1L a pJruvi
are primates and preside
mnetropolitaflb ot a nation.
these latter very early stais
ail others,ý as the. three first
Christendofli. These werc 1
ot Bome, Alexandria aud Ah
thia larger juriadictioli
known as patriarches, aud
tion of the Christian world
tise authoity of one or otbd

At the first Genertil Ceunecil, that et
Nicaea in 327), this patriarolhal jutria,.
dictionl wa; aooopted as' -ancvienit e
t omn". At the rourth (leneral CoMI.
vil, thait of Chaleedlon ili 451. two tur-
ther patriarchates, Jortisalvin aud

Contatiopewere eýreatedý. Thi.
Roman patriarolh had jurisdiction
over biis fellows. Ili other worda, be-
aides being patriaroh ot the West, hi
was also livad of the UiealChiirh.
Moreover, bis patriare-hate was alway,
enormous1y the greatest. We.stern
Christendoi may be deftnied as the
Roman patriarchate, aund ail tuas.
churehesý that have broken away front
it, With those we are net at present
eoncernied. Eastern Christendoin, on
the other barid, comprises tise otiier
twu (or, later, four) anceient patriar.
chates. These do lnt, howevver, now
torn iu iinN sense euei ehureh. To
flnd a time when fte(e was buit one
Estern Churcii we muast go bsck t.
the ceniturieýs beifore the Con fle
Ephesus iu 431. Siie thien tisere
have frein time to time licou whismi,3
wbieh have resulted in the formation
ot numerous ludependent churdie,
and reunions with Rome froin turne
to time. of portions of these have gftjU
furtber added te the number. Tise.
Estern clitirches are divided into
four main groupa: the Neato$san
Church, the Monophysite Churehès,
the Orthodox Eastern CIrnrch, and
the Uniate Churches.

The Nestorian is now but a broken
remnant of what was once a great
church whieh spread over Persia, In-
dia and even China, until almost wip-
ed out of existence by Tinmr Leng
aud bis hordes.

The Monophisites form twu separ-
ate communions. One is made up of
the Copts of Egypt, the Abysiin
the Jacobites of Svria and a section
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Lrmenian, whieh îs Mono- should be Greek, and aceordinigly,
ind inidependfent, and the Greeks have uniiformly been appoiu 1ted
Armenian, which is in coin- as bishops over Slav and ollher nion.
vith Rioue. Greek populations, mulch to their ex-
'th1odox Eastern Cliurch, of- asperatioln. This llleiigof thle
rrectly called the G'reek churcli, in whieh the Phanar bas tiie
vith its one hundred million active support of the Church of
, is, next to the Catholie, the Greece, was a poweriul factor ]ni
,igle Christian denomination. cauising the separation of the
s of seventeen separate inde- Churches of Serbia, Bulgaria and
>odies who profess the same Roumnania. Ne vert heless, it w as
Long ta the saine rite, the persisted in> even after their sep)-
ý, and are ail (with one ex- aration. Liturgieal language is
ýiie I3ulgarian) in commun- the huriiing question iu the Bal.
,ach oCher and with the pat- kans. While tbey are al] Ortiiodox

Constantinople, their titu- and ail of the Byzantine rite, there
whose position, however, is are Bulgarians, RZoumaians, Serbs
mnourary and does flot carry and Greeks who, even within the pat-
riy authority over the divis- riarchate of Constantinople,, aim at
than his own particular one, bei 'ng separate churches, the bond of

known as the Great Church, union in each case being natianiality
triarchate of Constantinople, as weil as the langixagesi used. in the
i now covers only European liturgy.

aa portion of Asia Minor. The Church of Russia ia immensely
respect in which these bodies the largest of the, Orthodox division*,
n one another, when they do its adiierents prior to the war number-
n liturgical language. These ing froin eighty ta eighty-five millions,

churches are the Great or nearly eîght turnes the, number of
th Patriarchates of Alex- ail of the other Orthodox bodies put
Liitioch aud Jerusalein, the. together. Peter the Great ah<>118hd
of Russa, Cyprus, Monte- the office of Patriarch af Moscow andl

eece, Bulgaria, Serbia, Rou- brought the church under the. abs>-d. Georgia, the Monastry of lute contrai of the, State, a condition
nai, the. Churehes of Car- iu which it eontinued until the. fal
Serbs in Hungary, of Her- ai the Imperial Governmeut, whent for Raurnanians in> Hun- the Patiarchate was restared and tihe

Bukowmna for all Ortiiodox chureli regained its independence, It
a, aud of Bosnia and Herz- 18 at present suffering raost bitter per-
r ail Ortiiodox in> those pro- secution at the haudà af the Bolh-

mê qarte o!Consant viki, 'but sigus are flot wanting that
-eekquarer f Costa tii. th cureii will emerge triumphanmtwhieii the patriarcli lives la iroin the struggle and evnuallyPhnar, and this naine is prove ta be the force destined to rea-

applied ta the patriareh's eue Russia from the amarciiy lu whieh
rit )ust as the Papal Court issh i>. 18 ow engulphe&.
0 as the, Vatican. Prior ta The relatinnq nf +1- U L
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cognized Th priater.igned at
Ochidain Maceoe>nia. Wi in luthe
eleventh century the. Bulgara lost
their independence aud became part
o! thé (3reek Emipire, the. Church of
Ochrida waa allowed to continue. It
aise sturvlved the, Turkisii conquesit;
but ev\entwt11y in 176)7 it wag, on the
advice o! tiie Phanar, suppressed aud
ail Builgars were brought forcibly un-
der thé, immediâte juriadiction of! the.
Phianar. Fronm that time began asbt-
ter persoeutien of tie. Bulgars, bitter-
ly resenrted by them. Of a il the rival-
ries beitwei-n Balkan peeples, thint bc-
twvfetn the. Greeks and the, Bulgars iias
always been by far the. most bitter.
The Oreeka bate a Serb, a R>utmsuian,
.an Altbanian--anyone wiielias a na-
tiOnaitY to opose te tiieir dreain of

a (reitfr 1elas, but they hate a Buil-
par meat of all, In 1860 the. Bulgari
determin.d ait all ha7ards te break
away from thie Patrlarcii and ini 1870,
througii the active intervention of
Unesxia, the Turklii Gevernment re-
cogiizd tbeir ciiurcb. What bas
made tiie quarel esp.cially bitter la
tlit the Bulgare were net content
tbat their auitocephalua; ciiurcii aiould
cover merely thi.r owu territory as
the. 8erbq, Oreekiq sud Roumanians
were, They inuigted that, like tbe Ar-
mernans, all Bulgars wh.rever tiiey
mlght live sbould belong te tiir
P.hnreh Rn tb.ýv ~tha Ithpir ex-

tion oiet us ,nircn ex
has ail along remained
with both aiieg, Mr.
is booik ou Maeedonie

lni twii aptly,
eengo! tlic. reéks te

izarians. Mfter thei. nu
mtg in charge e! a l3n

pei ,lie asked the,
Monastir for permissio
of two vacant floons iu
pital for the. PxiTPo8;

certain sick aud wounded Bulgarian
womeu sud eidren wiiose villages
iiad been destroyed by the. Turks. Tii.
Ârcbbiaiiop appeared genuiinely as-ý
toulsbed tiiat se uinreasonable a re.-
quest aiiofld b. maide of im. 'ýThess»
people are our en lnie»h said, aud
iie added: "l woufld ratiier they al
perishied than admit one o! tiiem te
l'le hiogpital."'

13otb the. Serba and the. Roumaniiana
hiave had experiences aimilar Io tiiçe
o! tiie Bulgars. Eacii at eue trne
!ormed aut indepeudeut nation witii a
great national chureh, wiic later re.
taineod its autoniomy for centuries un-
der the Turks, but wiiin lue ti. igh-
teenith century feil a vietim te theii. 1
lenizing policy o! the. Phanar. waa sup.
presaed aud its members included in
the leoman millet or «nation»ý under
the Patriarch. Tiien came, as uul
the, Greek bisiiops and Greek prifes
and the. substitution of Greek for
cliurcii Slavonie or Roumanian as a
liturgical language. Witb the. aube
queut attainmeut o! civil indepenid-
ence, iu each case came at la.st ecéel--
astical inidepeudence eventuÂlly ae-
quieseed in by thie Phianar; but the.
old wrongs are net fergotten sud the.
memery of! tiiem does not tend te pro-
mot. good-will towards eitiier the
Greeks or thie Phianar. Tii. Rouman..
ian la eue of the. very few liturgical
languages wbichii l im the vernaeu..
lar.

W. nc>w ceone te thie last e! the. four
groupa o! Estern Oburchea, the. Viti-
ates. A Unlate Ciiurchii a su Eastern
Circii which la lu communion with
Reine, or whicii, lu otiier words, fermas
part of tiie Catiie Churcii. Uniate
means uulted-uulted te Rome. Ail
o! these bodies are absolut.ly idea-
tical lin belle! wit.h the Latin Ciiurh

950
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ia Catholie of the Roman or
rite, and it is so, underatood

;bout the East. On the other
"Catholie"' ln the Est, at al

i i common parlance, is applied
ýively to those who are in coin-
Mn Wlth Rame. A Gregorian Ar-
n, a Copt, a Jacobite, or even
,hodox would neyer refer to, hlm.
5 a <'Catholic". But every Uni-
ill atiswer to that naine. Usual-

Uniate churches are autonoin.
nder the. rude of their own Pat-

or other ecclesiastical head,
sasubject only to the papal au-
y. No bishop or patriarcli of a
ifferent to their own lias usujal-
y jurisdiction over thein. The
ý)n of these Uniate Churches le

mucli misuùnderstood and is
lit to bc anomalous. It is, iii
1uite simple and logical. Froin
,gmnning there lias ney-er been a
whien the Latin was the oidy
~Lflowed in the Catholie Cliureh.
to the separation of the Ortho-
Churcli froni the Universal

1h this was obviously so. The
Greeks, who foilow a rite elosely
ýothe Byzantine, did flot join in
ýhlsm and have neyer been ont
amunion wlth Rome. The whole

Maronite Churei lbas been lu
union with Rame siuce the
,h century. The Cathoie Ar-
Mu Church dates froni the saine
1, It was not until the. twelfth
ry tat thie Bulgarian Churcli

jte fomRome. Consequently
has nover been a tirne when
hasve not been cliurches bearing
ely the same relations to Rame
h. Uniates now do. At present
ar tourteen such churehes, mak-
rith the. Latin, fifteen rites re-

tein the. Catiiolie Churcli.
comprise ail rites that are, not

ýtTwo rites, the Latin and
aronite, do not exist outeide the.
,li Ohurch. The other thirteen
ta represeftative «~ every in-
det rite; excepting in the case

- Bvzanine. wihl is reDresent-

pouding to the Nestorian, tiie Uniate
Coptie, tiie Uniate Abysainlani, the.
Catholie Syrian, correspondfing to tlie
Jacobite, the Catholie Armeniani the
Uniate Malabar, tiie Maronite, and the
seven variants of the. Byzant ine wh i0.1
tire the Pure <JÙeek, the ltalo-Greek,
the Uniate Georgiani, the Melchite
(Syria and Egypt), the Ruthleniiani,
the Uniate Bulgarlan, and tiie Cathio-
lie Raurmaulan.

The. ride of the Catholle Chureli
strietly forbids anyone leaving his
rite without good rea-son aud speeial
permission, which iiuat bc obtained
froin Rame. As a consequence if, for
instance, a Copt desýires tal becoiue a
member of the Catholie Chuiroli, hc
cane become a Latin or a Me1ehite,
but must join the. Uniate Caoptic
Churcli. In view, of the. teniacity with
whleli an Eastern Christian holds ta
his rite, sueli at ruile la secaroel.y e-
sary. And indeed tiie abject o! it i,,
to empliasize the fact that liame, far
from, desiring ta Latin ize themii, laý
prepared ta do everytliing possible ta
preserve tii... aucient rites.

Tiie Ruthenian la nnincrical>v tie
largest of the. Uniate Churclies and la
moreover of specils2 interest to uis bc-
eause of the. fact that it is the only
Eastern Chureh whieli has a substan-
tial fallowing aud a permnent estab-
lishment in Canada. They numiier
in Canada about 250000o, <of whom
about 10,000 are lu Ontarjo. They
are un.der a bisliop of their own rite.
who resides at Winnipeg. By a Do-min tatute passed in 913helisa
corporation sole under the~ une of
"The Ruthenian Greek Catholie Epla-
copal Corporation of Canada". The.
Ruthnia&l rite is a vrat oftie
Byzantine, aftd is therefor. bumost
ideutical with the rite foUlowed

Tii. Ruthenians are l>y ainlt

an iudependeng and pwefrl atate,
the. Ukraine wu later for near-
ly flve ceuturios mubjest to I4thuania

land, Osiia went te »ra n a
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thus separated from tiie bulk o! the.
Ukraine. Tii. Ruthenians are, o!
course, Siava, and like the otiier Slav
subjects o! tiie Dual. Mloiarcly they
have always hated Austrian rule and
are no more pro-German or pro-Ana-
trian than tiie Potes or the. Jugo-Blavs.
It is therefore unfortunate that, ignor-
ing history and ethnology, tiiey bave
durlng thie war been regarded in Can-
ada as "Anistrians» and "alien en-
emlu» and treated as sncb. Their
bisiiop and bis clergy bave bien striv-
ing te make o! tbemn good Canadians,
but sncb blunders on the part o! tii.
autborlties and o! the. publie are not
caleulated te assist towards this most
desirable end. About nine-teritha o!
the. Ukrainianu of Austro-H1ungary b...
long te the. Uniate Ruthenlan Ciinrci.
The remaining one-tentb, cblefiy those
iuihabiting Bukowina, are Or-tiodox.
There were formerly 7,000,000 Ruthi-
eaa Uniates in the. Ukraine, but a
the. reanit o! a bitter perseclition cul-
minating lu 1875 anid !ollowixig years
»Iey were all driven into, the Russian
Oiiurob. Up t. the. recent revolution
the Uusax (iov.wxmeut would iiot
Dormit a Ukrainian ta b. ailier than a

explained they are undoubtedly -Ro-
man Catholica" as that term la used
in Canadian legisiation. Their Act
o! Incorporation, chapter 191 of the.
Dominion statutes o! 1913, makea tia
very elear. No one who is not a Uni~.
ate ever calis hiniself a "Greek Catho-
lie". The orily other "GIreeki» are
Ortiiodox and invariably anqwer to
that name. The answer, therefore, to
the question "Catholie or OrthodoxVl'
wdll always indicate the religion of
anyone of a Byzantine rite, Tiiere are,
of course, married priesta o! thie
Ruthenian rite in Europe, but by a
recent papal decree no priesta othetr
than cèlibates are permitted to come
to Canada or the UinitKd States, The
priesta shave, contrary te the almmat
universal custom among Eastern
Christians.

Much light is thrown on the posl-
tion o! the. various Eastern Chuirebes
by a consideration of the. eircum..
stances under which tbey came int.
existence.

The: separtaion o! the. Nestorians
and f th Monphyst rom the

Universal Cbureh arose ont of th.
Christological controverses of the
ft!th century. Nestorius taught that
tiiere were two persons li Christ (1)
the mere mani, Jeaus, who waa born
of Mary, and (2) the. Word of God,
who dwelled li him. He denied t.
Mary the. titIs o! Theotokos, mothr
of God. since lin his view ber son wim
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wnen~its Monophysites, a Mono-
called i contradictor a Nes-
At Chaleedon'the Uiversal
deflned the true doctrine to

Christ was a single person but
vo natures, the divine and hui-
rue God and truce man.
i be no surprise to learn that
lier case was the doctrinal dif-

the. real, or at ail events, the
eason for the schism. The ac-
ýe of Nestorianism in the East
Persia was very largely a corol-

its rejection hy the Empire,
7hich Persia was at constant
Egypt rejected it becanise its
pponent was St. Cyril, Patri-
f Alexandria, and ita author
steius, Patriarch of Constanti-
whom St. Cyril had succeeded
Dsing. On the other hand, to
Nionophysism, the chief chant-
1which was Dioscor, St. Cyril's
or, and the chief opponent of
was Flavian, IPatriarch of Con-
ople, seemed like disloyalty te

The. Empire was the chant-
F Orthodoxy. The deerees of
ion were made part of the. civil
d tiiey were enforced by the.
mnent sometimes very eruelly.
Syria and Egypt the Roman

Dr was a foreigu conqueror. Se
wa tliis a leading factor i
pute that those who aceepted

Ioný these countries were

sed to the. Monophysites, who
je Nationalists. The terni Mel-
jil survives as thie naine of an
nous Uiate Church under its
itriarcii. Tiiere are congrega-

P MlchtesinMontreal, Toron-
soin. otiier Canadian eities.

xeni lso tiiere waa a pli-
«.ýfnr t.hp adontion of Mono-

Ignatina,, Patriareli of Constanti-
nople (846 to 857) was ini the latter
year deposced by the Emperor M1ichael
Ill., known as Mhalthe Driunkard,
whose dispteaisure lie had iincurred by
rebuking the Empel)tror's shainieless in-
icest with his daughter-in-law Euidokia.
In the place of Ig-natius tii. Emperer
appointed Photius, a mnan already
fanious for bis Iearnitig anid ability,
but as yet a layman. Botli Ignatins
and Photius appeaied to the Pope,
Nieholas 1. (858-867), who after full
inquiry decided in faveur of ignatiua.
Thereupon Photiuis and his friands,
backed by the. Eniperor, determined
on a breacli with Roee Tiiey were
a national chuirch and in apite of their
appa to Rome, now that Reome iiad
decided against theni, they were net
going to recoguize the sutherity of
any foreigner. The. breaeh thug creat-
ed was temporarily healed in 886. Bujt
the fire that Phiotius had kindled wa
not quenced. It only snilder.d,
ana when the, Patriarci Michael Ceru-
larins (104381058) was minded te fan
it inte flame he had rio difflculty in
deing se and in bringing about a
breacli which preved permanient.

While the quarrel was primarily
one between Roend Coustantinople
the influence et the latter over Alex-
andrîs, Autioela and Jerusaleni was se
great as eesaarily eventually te in-
volve tiiose tiiree Patriarchat.. aise.

Prior te the schiani the. faith et the.
Estern Patriarchates was identicai
witii that of Reone. The, diufferances
between theni were differenees of
rite. And it was precis.ly on tiiesp
difference et rite that the. dispute
turned. Botii Photius and Cerulariua
took the. ground that Renie, because
of lier failure te follew certain Byzan-
tine customs, had baconie sehisaia
and 'was tiior.hy excluded frein the,
Universel Chiirch Far trom ouupe
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Photius's indietment oif the Latin
Christians wore that they fasted on
Saturday, that they did neot keep the
linit two days of Lent whieh in the
East beginis on Mornday instead of
Wednieaday, thât their prieEis did not
marry, that they did not permit con-
firmation by a prieat, b)ut requiired a
blzhop, it thley hiad chalngedl amd
eorrulpied the crTeed by addilig te it
ie lit <que.

Ail these, even the lust, were mere-
ly d1ffereucees of rite, since the dognia
o! the double procession oif tie lIoly
Ghlost waas not d4edi lntil ucl lat-
or. Mivhael Corujlariina emphasized
o»ly nuie o! the five poIinits o! Pihotiuis's
romiplint, thalt of fwiting on Saturi-
4ay, butt basvd lus objection to UIl
lAting almTiomt ent firely on thr u lse o!
unleavenied or azyme bread for the
IIioIY Euchairist, in.stead o! leavenied
bre:id, es the flcustom iu most Enst-

rn rites. 0f the fillioqiioe, whicl lias
sinee beiorne the. ehief dogma of the
Ortiiodox Church, lie .alid nofthiig,.

It will b. obsorved thiat the coin-
plaint of Photius and Cerularius waBs
net tlaat they vere being asked to
adopt any eutoff, formula or belijf
o! wlieh tbey disapproved. It w85
that the WeHt, b& diafering in these
reimpeets frein Constantinople, was
th.rebiy in ihism, if not indeed in
heresy also. Their point wus that dif-
forenees o! rite wore not permisaible,
but that there must b'e absolute uni-
formitv in all resnects. And this is

taken, Photiuq and Ceirulariiua wce
but seekingj an excuse for a broawh
with tlle M'est. The nemi causes o!
tiie chismi lay much deeper. Rom.
and Constantinople spoke differnt
languages. They were the ixiheritors
o! difrerent viviiizations and wveo in
general miable Wo understand oaci
other. The growinig importance o!

Constantino ls the capital of the
Empire, New Romie, made increasing-
]y distasteful the superior ecclesias.
tical position of old Romie.

The two anoat ouitstanding charme-
teri4tics of thle Eastern Churches are
thleir naitiornaliani and theircnera
ti5ni. lu every one of file groupa, in.
dudffing the Unaes he chureh is Ille
nation; the vebiieent, and hftenl intel..
criant ardeur of whait seema o lie thoir
religions convivtion is veryv largely iln
reality national pride amd naL'itinal
loyalty undffer Ilhe guise o! theology.

ln every case, asý we have sccu, Uic'
movement wieh(,l broughit abouit srp-
aration wiis political even mort, tiian,
thieologieial. The separatists were ira-
t ional ists. Lier events tend(ed te,
g-reatly accentuate this niationialismn.
The explanation o! this iw to l'e foilld
in the. attitude towmrds sublject peu-
pies o! tire Mos'ern, to whom ,;(orier or
liter most o! these Easterni Chuirdes
became subject. The. Moslem has
nieyer disting-ui8hed between religion
and politics. It la a distinction
whieh ho stil eannot uudent.ad.
AU law and right corne from Qed and
His Prophet; andi it makes ne differ-

enc ýheterthat 1mw concern the
heur of prayer or the. payzoent oft
taxes. The. Koran la both Bible an
Code of Civil Lmw. The Khalifah is

1 rue, ai, uiuat im L*MI V*A
tioch andi Jeruaalem each
ewnl poculiar rite, though
oti le& from tho Byzantii
the Latin. But eventnalI'
were, lu oach came ùbaumd4
Our ef the Byzantine, -
upeni beesine the. onlY rit,
l'y the Ortiiodox Church.

it eau scarcèly, I thinl
od that in assuxning mueb
one whieh hati never prei
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i contained in the Koran. These
i or Rayahe; are flot tu bie perse-

They must pay special taxes,
prescribed costume, limit the.

of their houses and the num-
their ehurches, Their evidence
ot be accepted against a Mua-
a eourt of law. They must lot;
lis, bear arms or ride a saddle.
To couvert, a Mo8lem, seduce

in womian, speak openly againast
or make an alliance with thuse
the Mosleni Empire, la punish.

thi death. While these laws are
,the Rayahes are to be free te
qtheir religion and are to re-
their cuistome. A Rayahi may
tume accept Islam and tins

ho governing race. If lie dues
ath tu go back. These ivere the
mnposed, but the Rayahas were

nercy of tyrants wlio constant-
stepped their own Juive, so thiat
iLion was alinost continuonos.
er, froni the rule of their mas-
ay received no compensating
iwiiatever. Their governing

i was confinied to thc exaction
iximuii of taxes, or rather tri-.
ad te the guarding against the
.ity of revoit. For, in fact, no
L was made or is yet made by
sleni rulers to goveru for the.
Fthe. governed. There are no
nu our language ini whieh the
can ho adequately described;
feeble analogies within our ex-
e convey no idea of any-tiing
trous. It is not surpri8ing

réê that the Rayahs have always
revoit and the. Mosiezas have

,,ors oiitted ini the way of gov-
taLI funetions their vaseals had
e. te make shift to supply for

vsas bept they eould. And
agythe Christian communi-
nandseparate nations, with

wu a s and living their ovu
And they were, and stili are,
ed by their masters according

c various "nationsf". By "na-

igoTo i the. two ternis
vetbl.Te Ortiiodex Ciiurch

and ail who belong te it are the Ro-
Man nation (ruii millet). The. Pst-
riarci of Constantinople 11 ils head
and hie juriNdiction la, or unitil re,
Celivas, civil as well as religious.
'Prienl there are fle. Arniian nioniii
(thec Gregorian Armenialis), and ill.
A2rmeniian Catholic nation (Cathiblie
Armenians), eseli under 1ta, Patriarch,
itc Jeivish nation sudl the Latin nia-
tion, including Catholicat o! the. Latin
rite, and so on. It is flot therefore te
be wundfered at that the muet oult-
standing charseteristie o! the Estern
C'hiurcei is, as I have said, their in-
tenise nsationsalism. ilence JI. la that
there are prartically ne conversions
fromn une religion te anutiter. A insun
keeps hie millet and hotly defendeý it,
as ive do our coiintry. For a Jcbt
Lu tuiri Ortiiodox woluld lie liker a
Frenieliman Luriiing Germnan,

I said that their secondi duief chaýr-
acterlatic ivas their intense onswerv-
tisi. Tlîia ls a eorollary o! ticfest
Tic>' ling te thieir rite, even te Ille
simallest customi, baueiL is iiitis
that the millet conisistas and by theni
that it la held together.

The belief o! the Ortiiedox Chuirch
is, with a very few exceptions, idjen-
tical with that o! the Catholic Chuirti.
So great la the body of belief roiiio
to both tliat mentiening tie excep-
tions tends unduly te euuphsize the.
differences, They rejeet the. Cathie
doctrine regarding tiie papacy sud the.
double procession of the, Holy Ghost
-the filio que. Tiereý im said te b. a
difference iu helie! witii regard te
purgatory, but the difference is per-
lisps more apparent than real. Final-
1>' tiiey reject the. doetrine of thiib-
maculate conception. That i. ail.

Apart fromn their cardinal Nestor-
ian or Monophysite dotie what bas

dox Eastern Ciiurei applit in u n

tations, te the. otiier indepedn Eat-
cru Churciies. The sariic ofth
Mass, uxuderstood in thie Ostholi. memoe,
is the, central act of worship i evr
.Eastern Chiureb, but the. terni <mas
is net used. It is univoi'sally known
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amoug tbem s the 1Ioly Llturgy. In
the Nestorlan sud Armerisu Churehes
the rituial bagins with the baking of
the. bread. Sacramental confession le
professed by a11, but hias fallen into
dismie lu one or two. The Nestorlans
seem ta have inherited somethingy frein
the. Iconoelaste, fer they abiier the
ides of holy pictures aud (Io not per-
mit thein, or even crucoifixes, iu their
churehes, though they have a pro-

'0 found veneration for the Cross. Yet
iu common with ail Estern Chrie-
tians they constantly pray bath ta the
Blemued Virgin and to the Saints. The.
other ehuirohes make great devotional
use of holy picture. aud rased cary-
lugs, but do net uaually permit round
statues.

The. priesta of the. various Eastern
Churches are as a ruie married meu,
but if msrried their marriage mugt
have taken place b.! ere ordinationi.
Excepting lu tii. Nestorian Chureh,
mairriage sfter ordination le neyer
pemited. lIn .11 of the churee the

bihps snd hihr clergy muet b.
elibat. and are insonsequence drawu
s a ride from the. monasterles. These
remarks apply eqjually te the Uniate
Churches. exeepting that with thim
the. proportion o! oelibat. prieste ie
much mrater.

Laek nf odnnfntil anno, 1.h(- eleroev

public square o! Sairt aud having
seaked their clothiug with oil, burned
them te deabli.

The most weuder!ul fact about the
Eastern Churehes, or these of tiionu at
lest whe have beon for ceuturies un-
der Mosîcn ruie, le how heroically
the>, have kept the. falth. I'1ey ai)
have suffered bitter persecution, sei.
o! them, like the Copte, almost con.
tinuously for feurteen centuries. Mûs-
lem sovereigne, though sounetimes bu-
marie, have often been fieudish ty-
rante. When it was not the rul.p it
was an excit.d mob that masacred
the Christiane, defiled their ehurchps
sud robbed thein of thieir property.
They were eonstantly robbed of thefr
ehildren alse, te b. foreibly brougbt
up as Moslems; and their wemen were
neyer se frein the luit of their op-.
pressers.

At any moment auy eue o! themi
ceuld purehase comploe, lmmunjity
fremn ail this by denyingr hie faith sud
embracing Islam. Immense nulmbers
did frein turne te time apostatize, That
le net surprising. The. wonder le that
se many reiusined faithful. Cut off
trou» the. West, forgotten by civillxed
Europe, ignorant snd miserable, hav-
ing ev.ry advantage te gain by turn-
ing Moslern, they yet kept their falth
tiirough those centuries of oppresuion.
Vst multitudes of them eealed thir
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shi Governmnent was the extkerm-
n of that people. But with them
itffered vast numbers of adiier-
f mauy other Eastern Churehes.
metiiods pursued have been al-
unbelievably fienidish. Had the
nznent at once out the throats

meu, womep sud chidren, it
have been humane sud merci-
the extreme comnpared to what

Dne. The. record o! the so-called
ntations">, weeks o! slow torture,
ubmissiou to every possible hor-
Ad indiguity, endiug in death by
cre, exhaustion or starvation,

was in the great majority of
the. fate o! these people, would
Iy be credited o! the savages o!
g., snd yet was the deliberate
a European Goverumeut in the
jeth century. Th~e Turks seem-
gloat over their victinis, how-

roung aud heipless, and to take
Lre in prolongmng the torture.
isanco, when foreigu residenta
çvoured to save some o! the ehl-
the Goverument fonbade their

so, anuouuciug that the. Gov-
nt would itself establish i mti-
» for the. childreu. Some o!
wer opeued and hundreds of
en eollccted snd housed lu theni.

But after a week or so aUl the. ebuldren
suddeuly disappesred, to bc replated(
by others, who lu turn met the same
mysterious fate. Oue ofteu hears of
those who foutght at Gallipoli speak-
îng in high ternis o! the. ciiivlry of
the Turk and intimating that b. is a
fine !ellow sud inucl maligned, 1
woul4 recommeud any sueh to pro-
cure a copy of the British Blue B~ook
describlug themascrs Thêy will

id it ghastly reading, but it will
leave tiinl no doubt as to tiie truce
character of the, Turk. 1 eanuot dIo
botter tiisu quote, lu conclusion, the
words of Lord Bryce in the preface
to tiie report:

"Tiie record of the, rulers of Turky for
the. pust two or tiiu.c centuries, from the
Sultan on his tiirone dow to Wthe di-atriet
Mutesrif, is, taken am a whole, an alminet
unbroken record of corrliption, of inus
tice, of an oppression wich ottenrie
into hideous cruely.The Young Tnrks,
wiien tiiey dIfpoa.d Abdii-Hamid, oanu. for-
ward s the, apoBtlêa of fre.dom, prmag
equal rlghts and equaI treatuenttTosal
Ottomn subjects. Te faetm iere reeor4-
ed show iiow that promnise waa kep. can
sayone stili continue tu hop that the vlof sueii a Govertiment are curablet Q
does the. evidence contained in thua volliàe
furnish the inuit terrible and eonvincisa
prou! tiiat it ean no longer lie permittea
o rule over miubjecte of a different faithi"

the aubjeet of Eastern ýChristiaii Cht'rcee ses ftarther Dr. Adra For-5tive words, "m Te Ortiiodox Ea8tern <Jhureh 1 and 'Thie Leer Laiternwhich the. writer aeknowledges his indebtednea.. A third, entitled -"Th,ps"', whieh will eomplet. the series, is under8tood Wo be in preparation.



Ax TOUCII 0F 4"FEiRFULNESS"
ÊY EDEN PFIILLPOTTS

QUIE~T, easy eiap was
Airnos Burton--a mn
very wvell content to live
andii let live. 11n fact, the.
last mnan on earth tlist
wvould have left lis

1l-e'-s Frm ard gone for a soldier at
auiy othtr tfine thian thls.

Rlut left an orpjhan, lie had been
brouglit up b)y a clever aunt--one of
!]w old sort wlth a streak of touglineis
in ier -and aeeing lier nephiew's faulit
was lik. te b. that he'd sacrifice most
anything for the sake of peace, She'd
wvorked nt bisa eharacter iu that mat-
ter and tauglit him that ther. were
turnes wheu peso. and self-reapeet
couldn't drive in double harnegs. Se
it eaine about that when war breke
upon uas, Amnos Burton found hlm
auzit'a tesehlug hld te hlmn and lie
didu't wait te b. called, but oflered.
Iudeed, ho wu ene of the. firist in al
St. Tid parluli te. throw up the lanid
aud go i the. amy.

Of course, i thos. dark days of the
veasrl914-whih &eemas far ways
Noah'a flood now-we noue of us kuew

the heiglit snd depth of whst the, na-

eold nleyer get bis iiePhew to toueli
a gun, or kill ariything bigger than a
Wasp.

"But his sense of duty lias ele
him to the wars," said Mntthew Buir-
ton, "and thouigh 'tis vain to thiuk
Arnos can ever shine as a soldier, yet
we meay lie sure he'Il do hi, dutv« t.
the hast of lia liinited powers,»

Aines wals Mattliew's helr, you mu4t
know, if lie didin't forfeit bis hopebs
in the future.

Why didn't hie go in the Amun
iice Corps?" asked Tom Chlck, vhuoe
own son hend aiso eulisted.

"Re was toId that wliat thv nation
%vanted was fighiting foot-soidiers,"
explained Mýattliew, «so a foo-ode
lie'll bc e- though i ng how skile h
is along wltli herses sud what aclevt,.
touch lie lias to tame 'em, I think bePd
lie doing more good lu the. cavalr>' tn
self. l'y. never kuown one beat hlni,-
h.e said.

But Amoes wasn't a heo in one pair
o! oye. by auy means, sud it cam
out presently that hlmsweheM
Lucy Vale, felt a good bit putabu
wieu lie joined up. 2he didn#t wg
it, sud sli. reêkoued Amoes ou*ht to

wore amriue4i anU xumw Il
w&r woiild b. over.

Sô there wus pleuty
wlion w. heard geutle Ai
ing te the. wa-a ehap,
that even shirked sport, il
when speaking te a few *1
Green Man"» one eveulug,
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,e war to sucli as had a better
for it.
powers 1" se said te Amos.

abould a man like you do ini
Your one thought would be

niobey, and you'd stop te say
-e sorry if yon tred on any-
oes, let alone run a bayonet
m. You'll only diegrace your-
1 if yen hear a shot :flred ln

aha tender mrature as yen
Syour nerve altogether and

fIy min away, or do soirething
Lu?)
ierry yon feel like that, Loo,">

ote lier, "snd I hope yeu'me
1. 1 liste the thouglits of war
in't ashamed te say it; but 1
ink 1 should b. frightened;
if a man's coing Mis duty,
Lroem for him te be friglit-

it 1 eau se..»
ýpt at him, hewever, and macle
painful for Amos; but sh.

bauge bis mind sud, once lu
f course, e eould do noth-
ie change dated froin then,
,sud there's ne doubt Lucy
we toit quit. the saine te Amn
joined the coleure. She wau

Iu. ftgure of a girl, with red
Sa complexion 11ke a wild
L à. had ne large ideas sud
look muci farther ahead than
interests. For that matter

ie Iinit of more eyes than

ien she'd madle a rare good
or a poer widow's daugliter
Amoes Burton, slie little liked
se imiglit loe him again, snd
~ve the mn any eredit for him
but blamed him fer it iu-

And perliape what troubled
auh as aything wae that

itsood lier; for he'd nover
Jr before, and she, was al-

ainking inulber lieart that the
,r would b. the better hors.
cy came towed.
ver, she bid lier mind, and I
it would have been all iglit,

andmor jonedup.Indeed,
ngLucy might have beon the

limet te gruinhie if she'd been ralled
te, go ont wslking witli a civilisu. Buit
there wss another lu it, and wben
Young Jacob 'Warner, the gamne-keep-
om, found that Lncy was a bit undcr
the weathem about Aines, lie took vemy
good came for his own onde te harp on
it sud make ont a black caLse against
the girl's betrothed.

lie %vas a big, fine fellow, te the eo,
but lie liadu>t ne nse whatever for thle
wam, and he let bis master apply for
hlm, sud the tribunal gave Iiim six
meonthe, net for hi. owu sake, but for
Squire Trecarrew's. And when A mo.
was fairly off te Fraince, Miaster Jacebl
began hisgame with luey-vand Ir$ý(
his very bestto gethler away froin th
absent mau.

What went on between thein no-
body ever knew; but a izame-keeperl,
a chap that eau amuse himif eut of
siglit of other people by messon of hiiiî
ealling, sud there's no doubt Lue,("
often met Jacob by appointinent sud
lietened te hiie nonsense.

She was weakbut not wicked, and
ahe didu't thiuk ahe wus doing wrong
te baeten te Jacob'@ love-maklug, more
e6pecially s abe didn't feel noue for-
giviug te Amns for joiuig up; but
we eouldn't believe that eh.e meant
more than te amuse hersel!, suld se
Tom Chick, Who was a friend of Amos
Burton, decided he'd speak te, Lucy.

Ile was a middle-sged in sud had
get a good few daugliters of his own,
so e lot lie eould gay the word in
season.

But lie found Lncy Val. lu ratlier
a hanghty spirit.. To be plain, ahe
told hlm te mmnd hie own bugsinless.
.And thon came the amazing thinq, for
muddenly twe inatters fell ont einnui-
taneously sud we heard that Lucy Ihad
thmewn ovor Ainos and wasitkee
te the game-keeper, sud udxt wo heard
that Amnes hizuseif, who lad uow been
lu the. trendlies for six inontIe, was
getting a bit et Iea,'e sud reteuluig
homne te hie unele sud aunt.

Leave Cemes ablong by chance wheu
it OUI, yen bee, sud a in don't know
mudli befoedand wheu lie is te get
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back; se it fell eut that Lucy's letter
to A\iios, telling humi she'd chauged
ber mind, nevr reacbied humii, and the.
first hie beard about the. adveutture
W89 At the rilWa4y staltion, where Tomn
CluIek weiit to mneet lum.

Ife tounid Amnos changed anci yet
thie saine. Ife was thinner, but a
mlgbhty lot harder; bis gentie eye. hiad
taken a different expression, and
tbere'd eoine a sharp line between
.em. Hli. vole was differeut, too, and
hirm that haci gane te tiie wara a kinid-
ly boy, carne back a inan and on. that
knew bis own minci, b. sure. H.e lied
Corne throughl without a scratchi and
s"11 Borne properly awtful service.
Hle' d killed i en wlth bis own wea-
Polis, and hoped to kill more, andi
weren't asbalned te say so. Hlis eut-
look on lite wa8 altereci by the. hor-
rors that lite lied showed him, andi
lie tolci Tomi that he'd neyer known
the. tneani»g of reality before lie went

hie chane.
of reality waiting

the. saine," .e sald,
,ry te sa-Y it'B lu the,

grratulations fromn hi. old acqualut-

Theo t ound the change lu hlmt, too,
for tile work bis baud hadl been eaUled
te perforiiiwas reflerted not ouly in
hi. voie andi hi. eyes, but in bis in-
ner of looking et things and in hi.
opinions. le didn't showv off or talk
big, for nothing could have mnade him
do that, but 'twaa plain te the. lest
observing that life bad liftd AmnS
into a pretty keen blade. Hie dldu't
contradiet nor argue about the war,
but h. just telci 'em; and lie made it
exceedinigly clear that the eld worltl
and the. old interest and mseet
-tiie tarin work and the quarry work
and tiie chapel teas and se on-lied
all took another place lu bis mn4
froin wbat they did. before the. war.
H. didn't score nothing, or laugli at
anybody; yet there was the, far-reeh
ing change lu hin, snd the bome-stay-.
ng peopewhoesaw and heard fet i
snd knew that Amos had got te be a
leader et men and oue wbo.e word
onglit te b. respected sud obeyed.
For that niafler, b. had risen ftom
private te sergeant lu six menthe, and
tbe stripes were on bis arn.

Nobody touched on thie mn's great
iifertune, thongh it wes Cmo

knowledgs by now; and thien by
chance wlio shoild saunter intn th.L

on m
*be 1
a sIi
cornme



A TOUCU 0F "FEARPFULNESS»

r," answered Jacob, lof4ty

)rld's work!' Are you a
self? Whiat is thle worldis
le war? You're so bad as
i, who sit still and whimn-
e their ships sent to thxe
lie sea and bleat for peace,
,Îviug the Allies a helping
Sit. 'The world's work!l'

inow of the worlds work,
,great zany!»

)d three inches taller than
was a broader, bigger,

,i; but he looked a looue-
dIing sort o! figure against
his voice hadn't the saine
n it, and i words didn't
it like the emaller mnans;
iatural because, of course,
in the wrong and Amios

chind im.
lie niatter with you t» ask-
ýr,

you," answered Amos.
~with mie is that I>ve just

ri, ini a passing fit of weak-
have thought that you

like to suit her as a hus-
what 1 shall. And that
you've been meusiug about
jen yen ought te have licou
master's work. So yeu

)e trusted te shoot rabbits
And now yeu're up

Lmd I've get to knock tis
nm4 rf vml, bhiA aàni mi+

if I (ind d it thevre, 1 can do it hevre.
Yoiu're duast to me-duast, I teil yu
in will and strength and everythvlinig.
l'mi ashamned te waste words on a
slack-twisted, good-for-nothing lout
like you. You've got te niarch along
with nie to Widow Vale's lieuse and
tel] Ljuey you've been a wicked youug
foot. And you eau take oIf that cap
and put on this Gerxuan helmet. It
came off the head of a braver mnu
than you, so yon. ueedn't ho ashamed
o! it!»

Jacobi threw Mis eyes around te fixxd
a friend, but of the doz.ui men in tiie
bar at that minute, nlot eue was hie
aide. 1le blustered aud eursed al geod
bit; but Aiuos was liard as R rock
and, as Tom Chick said after, that
you foit he7d got a bit of the tiger-
tamer in liii at that moment sud waa
good tW handle man or bst. Tiiere
weren't muehi of the tiger in Jacobi
Warner, whether or ne, snd befere
youi could mub your cyca the. battle of
wills was over sud there steod the.
keeper 'wxith a dead German's hielmet
ou Mis heach.

"Shoulder armas!» said Âmeos, and
Jacob had te put his pin over his
shoulder, though he'd flik. We hav'e
emptied beth harrels into his enemy
if he'd dared.

But he was a lost mni hfore the
other, sud there was a propýer terrified
look in his face as lie weiut out aud
dowu the street. la pretended after-
wards ho thought Âmos waa mad.
Burton let up a littie thon, aud as
we erowded te the. door te soc 'cm, go,
we marked that lie didn't drive the,
keeper infro hm a f hed too
a prisoner, but just walked ini a
friendly way by huiside nd tl
as if there werenIt a shadow betweu
thein. Leastways lie did the talkngj
for Jacob was dunil.

Thon they weut te -Widew Vahe'a
cottage, sud it was Luey's turu.

She came out te the. doer when
Âmes kuocked, aud listor. à. knew
it, wa n his a with a sao ec
check. Thon h. spoe store she'd
tixue te faint.
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111lere 1 amn, yon see, never better,
and in the pink, iy dear. And IPm
sorry ta find that yeu aud Jacob liere
have. been playing ait smre sort of
nauglty pretence behind my back,
lieo it iouple of Rilly chidren. But 1
foýrgive- jeu, because it's ail niake-
bo.liev. lier. at borne, and your betters
arte jiumt ambac]as joui. Buit Vve. woke

Jaeo) u. fnd e'scoule ta gay he's
sorry' for hii. sins; and 1'i1 hope you'I1
forgive hiim as you'd wvisl to b. for-
giveni yourself by ie for sudh bad
rondurt. Now speak, Jaeûb, and thon
yen raut sling jour booek."

li. talked us ealmly am ove;, but
the. pair knew tRier. was a force b...
hind far beyond their power te cope
witb.

And Jaoob eut a poor show before
Luiey. lH. eouldu>t bluff and lie
eoiilgin't tal big witii a dlead Ger-
mnan's beiniet on his hend and a doieii
mehool ehidren peeping over the. gar-
den wall. salie did the wisegt thing
and tbrew up the sponge and f elt
"lea said, aoonest mended".

wYou bear, Amoe,» maid Jcobi, "and
tb<.s ali thez'. la to it, liiuey. He's
oe houw ie a regimeut of swldfer

ail iun onan, aud he will b. obeyed,
sud lie don't regard our engagement
aà bindlug aud-"

Luey Iooked eit hlm and then at
Aines, standing tRier. 11ke the figuire
of Doom, and Rle saw the new power
that lac] ceiL Jacob in the. dust. For
a moment she thougait of
vill againit his, and per1h
liad put uip a filit Éhe'd
hlm;- but seeingz hilm do%
ais youliii z;ay. a sd the. o
sud resolute,'sbe felt in a
cruel] istake, aie'd made,

Tiien Amos toôk ]lis
Jaoshead and bade hW

bult all quit. pleasant witi
of aniger; aud wlien tii.
bpd( djicsappeared, tiie sten,
vent into LUCY Vale7s b
miothier was, alit and the

thenseve ansd tben she
of tii. new Amff Burton.
ed to ber sbamne-faced
father liqtena to a child

nniiti ner

laoeui,
40 cal M
what a

iu a naughty deed, and lie pardoned
lier, and theu lie said bis say.

"I forgive you very willing, Lney,
but a thing like this have got to leav"
its mark and 'tis no good your eýrywlg
ont, berause 1 shouldn't hear vaou if
you did. 34years don't takeno. ar
emunt of inuehl Rss thaxi a 'Jacki John-~
son' niow-a-dgyu. Jacob couildn't have
been wicked if you hadn't belpej hl,
and now yoti're going tocatch it,to

She dotedl on his firinness and] foRt
11ke kneeling down and kiusing bis
boots by that time. But with ail the
w-ill to pleasure him and thiitarik.
fultiesa to be forgiven, sle waa% mnor
than a bit alaken up when sle hecard
what le said next.

"On Sunday next we'11 go to ehapel
as usual, myv dear. and sit aide by aide
and sing ont of tii. same book. And
you'll wetir this ber. lelmnet instend
of your go-to-meeting bat, 'Tis an
officer'a helmet and wilI look yer- flin
on your brave red hair. And thaft
not all, neither. I've got a fortniglit
before 1 return to France. And dur.
ing that fortniglit two things 'will huap-
peu to me. I sball reeeivethe Ds
tixigusbed Conduet Medal, knowuji
the D.C.M. for shortness, and I àbaUl
marry Lucy Val.. That's where vo
stand. And now you cau gir. me a
kigs and oit on my lue. for a bit and
tell me yon f eel thankful that yoier,
going ta marry a man after all ''

lie stopped witl ber for hlaf &n
heur, aud smn'l. was thi. potent force
of hm, and the look iu bis eyes, li
the way lie beld lier to hlm and ril,
b.d hlm lean cecek against lier roui<
oue, that Luey neyer even argued
about it. She'd net seeni or felt suvh
a driving power in lier 11f., of core

H. went off te hie relations pes
ently and neyer even reminded Lr
about the ieliiet. But lie ]et ber
ehoose the. weddine-dav. and whi-n h.
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FRIENDS
BY BEIXTRICE REDPATH

T wus the dreami realiz,-
ed. Out there îii the
treuches, when hie emild
flot sleep for the eold
and intense discomfort
of those nights, t h e

m wVo1ld corne to him as a pictitre
eted on a sereen. lie wouild

aize it jiUst as it was to-day, hiot
mer, with. the hoilyhoéks droop-
a littie in the heat and the suni
dy to stick the. last drop of moist-
frein the earth. Ile would think
cool was the houjse, -throwing a
purpie shadow frein the doorway
whicii you could walk into th'e
white interior, where furnishings
draperies were white with a spot-
les that appeared incredible
i the reekiug dirt of the treuches.
wnmembered how the old porch
L the queer pointed roof depiinat-
;iie pictuire, and how the. hum of
es merged into a dim. sense of
iming hees. And h. had wýaited
the, suddeu shattering of it. Hie
Id think, ln a vague unconscions-
,of how a stray bullet might sud-

[y shatter the dream, and the pity
t~ that such should b. broken. It
always the dreamu that b. heId

-Ious, neyer the heart uer the
d of him who visuaized it.
a now the. dream realized and

ai the midst of it, stretched on a
,canvas chair taking a sensuonls

lu i the heat ot the suni and lu
breethat cooied his fleaii. It

ail délicoos do'wu te the tiny ti-
of le i the. tait glus that stood
Lis elbow. Hie twisted in bis chair
s-poke lazy, indolent words te the.

mian sitting reading hait in th(, shaýde
ot the. porch.

'<Thiuk of them ont there," lie said,
"ccan't yeui teed how they aro swelter-
ing this afternoon ? Ged, bow glad I
arn te bc eut ot it -the fies and ther
stenclh of the. trenche-if one0 coiild
ouly forget. Biit there are one or
two things that are burut lu ou my
brai, that hav-e left scar there for
ail time. Even ail thia cau>t wipe
them away.»

David Wiuficld nodded. atirring
slightly bcneath the. light rug wich
ws throwu over hlm aud whieh fell
i pitifuflly ou ouesaide wbere the Iimb-

was mlssiug, wbule euon e hunig
slack and empty.

"Yes,» h. said, «yes, and bis long
lean face appeared gray in the shad-
ow, «there was that littie druimmer
chap-I seem, te hear hum stili SOine-
turnes-but, oh, let>, forget-let's at
lest try te forget. -Here cornes Iles-
ter," and ho put has haud on the,
crutch that lay beside him aud rose
elumsily with au apparent effort
which le strove lu valu te conceal.

Hester Lawrence, watohing hlm
frein the. ahadewed doorway as mii.
came forward wlth a tray et tea-
things lu ber hauda, was about te pro-
test ag-ainst bis rlsig, and then sud-
deuly eaught lier lip sarply beneath
lier firin white teeth, as though s.uing
lier mistake i tiine. Instead, slie ai-
lowed hlm te maake preteneof elp
ing her with the wickr table, hl
Ted Lawrence brougiit lier a chair.

A Winfield sat down again h.
tuned with a aigli of satisfaction t>
the sunlit garden. He loved the alope
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o! it, tire patel of green lawn, tire hol-
lyhoclis and tâli larkspur, a bline
flame in the Suit. After. thec bleeding
land of the tronches, the tori and rav-
ishied desolation of France, the beanty
and peace of Englanid waa unbtleliev-
able.

",You doni't kniow how good it ail
seemag," hoe said. "It's more titan good
of youi to keecp me liere ill this time.
A heipless 1 intmbrane-- hie began,
strivinig to lauigli, to aay it lightly,
but wvith an unrdercurrenit of pain in
his voice.

Ilester Larnebroke in sharply:
«Dnt ood of us-I don't know

whalt Ted wonld haveý donle with hum-
self if you hadii't bven hereý."

"I shouid say se,»ý said Ted lawi
ronce cheerfully, hielping himsel! to
.iema buttered toast, "Rlester wvouid
have found me impossible. I never
colild have eonvalesced se agreeabiy
if voir hadn't been liore to have the
ben;efit o! My badmod.

',Tve neyer seeni thiemn,* said Win-
field, amilinig; "if voit had sen Ted
out there, Hlester. Ije was the littie
dl among the meri.' There was ail-
ways somne jeke going on lin hie part
.I>f the trench. Larryv, the old coloul'-
sorgeant, uised to saytha Enlish.-
mari must sure Ite anl Irialiman there'e
so much funt in him,'" Ted Lawrence
laughed.

Great old boy, L lri" e said,
stili smiling ais ho- rose te put down
hie eup. He stood for al moment, tire
suit shining on hie bronzed face and
burniing reddor the littie scar above
his temple where a ploce o! slhrapnoel
had Ieft its mark. Winfild gianced
up at him as lie stood thore, outlined
againet the gardon, hie khaki, which
lie stiil wore, emphasizing hie large,
well-proportioued frame. lie liked
te look at him, se muchlihe liked his
ecar, keen gaze. the lino of his chin
which denoted the strongth o! char-
acter wiih Winiflrld kniew so well
that li oseed But lie was con-
scionls o! pain in his thouglits and hoe
lookod quiekly away ite the hoart of
the suni.

"Well, J'mi off for a walk before

dinner,>' lawvrence said;- "inm gotiug
too so!t lyingl abouit here making an
inivalid of myvself. 1 want te remain
oneý that'e; the tube»and as hoe
spoke his eyes rested on 1Lester's
smoetli brownl hair and tho loig litr.
of lier limbe iiidorneatli the white
diress site wore. Shie sat with bier
hiands busy over sonme work while,
laiwrenco(, Iooked dowi iipon lier withi
pride in Mis eyes.

Never had lier- vitality, , lier robust
streng-th and strong, reliant nature
appealed te hum more thii now, after
se long being ureie with tiie siglit
o! physical Suifferilig. lle lied ot
thouglt shte was ailmeet too completé

ihIerseif, a little aloof fri-nt lite, k
thouigli nothing coufl ever eome quit.
close te lier or tendit lier, so confident
was she ]in lier own strenigtl. But
lately lie liad seen lier mneit, lie lied
watehed lier catch lier breatli painfully
wvlien Win liad made airNy allusion> te,
bis, iessing limbe or had beeni espe.
oially clumsy in hie movemente. lie
bl inted it witli surprise and aut
added tendernees for lier becauso it
liad touched lier. Hie liad sometimoe
thouglit e! lier as being a littie liardi
like the petals o! a white rose whiril
in their extreme perfection o! formn
appear aus thougli crystailized . ..
After the wicket gate liad clieked to
as lie passed tliroughi, tire othes sa1t
ailent, David WiifleldI'e eyos etn
on Hester's long ftngere ais she om
a b)ail o! khaki weol preparatory to
krntting a sock. At length se lift.d
lier oycs and a faint luait covereýd lier
eheeke, fading awaiy almoet iine.,-
diately. Winfleld tlircw away Mis eig-.
arette and remained sulent.

"Curious, how eveni the gardon às
clianged sInce youi have come," se
said, loolang down mnto the hoilow of
the gardon which hield the sniilight
as in> a culp, "tire leaves are so!ter, the,
coloure less liard. 1 remember think.
ing these red geraniums woro cruel in
their initenii.ty cf colour. Now 1 fee
that tiey are net vivid enough, the
do net tlirob with onougli colour t'O
express tite feeling in l!.e as nowI
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David Wixifield's eyes narrowed
and lie rose clunisilv on his criitei
and stood looking down the pathl
mwhicit Lawrenice bad takeni.

-1m1w ironical if e is." lie said.
"éwiat tricks it pinys on liq. 'Whlen 1
Ialy iii thlat hiospital I prayed that 1
wcIItudnt pull through, for, life ap-
peared to ie over, thiere waN iloting,ý
maorv to corne, I ad And Îf it ad'
been for Tedi I neyer would hiave pull-
C.d tliroitgh. 11e would corne every
dJaY into) mY ward and sit forhor
trying to miake me laugli withi somev
ridieullous storv he lad madle uip for
the purpiose. Ohfi 1 feit at latthat 1

owdit to h11111 to get Iete ltat I
(1ou1ldn't (Io less thiar inake al tryv for
it. %]Il thien he brings me dIowNv here

iti ran's neyer hadI a better friend
tliia Ted. I coula tell you tings-" 2
Ife broke off and theni addedi bitly,- «v
-and lis is, hiow I repay irni for. ail
bie*s donle."

lIester, sat watchling 111hirn and tlien
lier eyes roved over dhe laudi4soape,
fixing on a point far away ont thle hon-
7on. "You cotildn't help it," she
said, 'Ineither could I. We d1idn't lin-
tend it. Ted and I are too mnuehi
àlike, botit too strong, too self-reliant.
Ile thinks itfs love-so uised 1. It
semevd real-but now just to sec you
Plit youlr hand on youir erutch and( l

Ie, more thian I could kniow in a life-
tjiei lived with Ted.»

"Yes,» said Winfield, "it's too real.
That's wty l'mn going away. There's
a b~oat sailing for Australia. I'ire a
iater ont there, youi knjow, and she's
been writing for me to corne."

"Oh1, no," said Rester sharply.
"What wouild 1 do? There's liothing
bult You anyV more. AUl thte rest is
blotted out, We're flot huirting,, him,
but juast to see you every dlay-thiat's
sonethling.'

411 ean't look Ted in thte face. Things
will settie down when 1 go. They do,
yon know, they always do. You biîd

ain and you get along someway.
Lie leaves Youl enough to build with.
itmay fruatrate your own design. it

rilseareely ever bie how voit haive
plned it, it wvill lie more or leý.s of

a miakeshift, but it will sufflive to see
voit through. And there vornes ant
endI evenl of living, it ooliMs ac Souri
il neyevpr seems wvortit wile to do> the
tingý tliat isn't s'quare. Youi get sucli
a few years, ail1 toil, yoit miglit w,
weil play, the gamle thlroingh. Vo i
-ouldnii't 'do otlierwise, ilitrtink
of Tred."

Ie was Npeaiking for lier, flot for
imtl.Neyer for an instant woubil4l

he hiave eonsidecred that thevre waLs
any othier way. Ted was isý- frienid
lt(, lest frienid al man had ever kîîowNv.
b)ut Rester fouglit againsl this ,qtt.ti
fiee, of titis love of theirs, shiewul
hiave, hiad it otheprwise. It obseîîr-, 1
ti its b)rilliai-ney even tlie lighit of hl 1r
reason, shev saw nothing by the1 fl;ellt'
of it buit thle heat of ber deir.lie
grieved for lier pain andI woldi strivo
to lesqen it, but lie coldh flot vomlprui
i1se whIere Ted -,as enend

441 eau't do with makeahliftN." suev
saidi, "if voit go I go. Ted viiii takt,
vare of h1imself, lie lantliet at legL
andl an airm. Site was alinoast birutael
in the intensity of lier pas,,sion,. shie
feit site muaSt folloMr it thol)i; il
sitould lead to ber sitame and( ilier-
ruii.

"Oh!, yoit need mie, <eaar," and( now
her voice broke on the sot ter note,
-y\oit ean't go on loe1

-Yvs. 1 need yoi," sidd Winfield,
almost grudgingly, "bult one cain ai-
ways go oniloet

Ted Lawrence retiined,( fromt bis
wallk in a flusit ot iealthy eIXerclise.
Ile ovedlo walk alongtheï oiilsbv
tween thte iedgvs, noticing with keeni
pleasutre the eouintry 80 compflete in
eacit detail with tire studiled perfec-
tion of a smali vignette, contain
vividly wvith tire bleeding hveo
thiat broken country across fie Chtan-
lie].

Hlow would ite teed to see titis voun.
t ry devastated, those barnis torn and
shattered. thte trees uprooted and eaeh
Compact littie cottage but a monument
of rnin? Ah, how did thiey bear it
-oer titere, lie wondered, thiose simple
î>eýsant folk of Francel Ile eoffld
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not endure it if the, hiils of Surrey
echacxd te the. German gun. He had
nieyer appreclated witii a keener sense
lits land ot England than now after
the crii desolatien of France. How
content h.c waLs to bc back hiere where
all the. lingering sweetness of the. suin-
mer days was tugging at him, and yet
even strongler wa-q the. cry of that
land eut tiiere. This was the dreain,
ont ther. vas. the, reality, lite, terri-
ble, cruel, naked, but lite ini its es-
sence. He could not continue solely
te enjo', lie rouid flot ailow the. dreain
te envelop huim in ail its deliciousnes
*hile that grim reality endured. It
rled te liim until lits pleasure died
and lie eounted the. days tii lits re-
titriiL

Ile iiated te tell Hester that at the.
Most lie could only remain with hier
a week or so longer. It waLs liard on
the women of Elngland, of France, ot
ail tlie cotuntries that bled and sut-
tped. They b.d lonelineas te endure
and the vague, forinless tear thuit
never lett thein and against wbich
tii.> were peverluss. Tlieirs was a
brsvery for wbich lie teit reverence-
the bravery of the. trenclies was as
nothing ln cemparison te tiie white-.
Iippcd braver' of tiie WemenT o! thie
tortutr,-d laiidu.

Tlhat evenling WlnfIeId told hlm of
lits intention te sal for Australia,
but Lawrence pretested vehementi>',
p leadrng witli him for anotiier week

- efore tiie> should mak. an>' plans,
and finali>' Wifield grudgingly as-
sented. It vas true tbat he was net
fit as yet for the journey, and sewen
more days could net mak. an>' great
difference in the. way' tihigs were, just
seven more days of living before lie
dropped out iute an endless nullit>'
et existence.

But it was in the, middle ef the,
week tbat Lawrence received a tele-
grain one niglit at dinner. He read
it carefuilly througii a second time
before lie looked acrosa the. table at
Hester, lietween the thin candi.
hlaies.

IlTm going back, dear," lie naid;
"this is frein Colonel WYatt, asking

me te take a Staff position if I feel
fit enougli. And ot course I'm per-
fecti>' fit. 1 had made upl my mind
to sometiiing like this-I couldn't
have stayed. But it's not the. trenchi-
es, se tbiere's niothing for yen te botiier
about. The>' need every one ot us eut
tiiere."

He glanced sharpi>' and apelegeti-
cailly Bt -Winfield. Poor old Win, lie
hadn't meant to emphiLsize bis lielp-
lessnesqs se brutali>'. But Win liit
done lis share, more than doue it,
and there was o reason for hlm to
fret abou~t flot going baek. Of late lie
tiievght Win appleared quieter even
than usumal anid lie fancied that lie vas
bothered breause of his inabilities.

«You'ýll sta>', WVin," le said, "fer
flester will need y ou. 1 don't want
to leave lier here agarin aline. I don't
know how tii. womeni stand it. Yeulll
promise te stayv."

For an instant lie wonidered at tiie
glanee that fiasiied between tiiem, but
lic Nvas tee bus>' witii thouiglta et the.
numerous things te be done betore
leaving te give it more than moin-
tar>' con-sideration. Prebabi>' Win
had some plans wiiich Hester vas
avare et, but tçy could net bie ver>'
pressing in hiii present invalid ete,
H. lett tiicm early te go up and write
some letters and they> contmnued te ait
on in the porcli, scarcèly paig
Hester sitting lu a 1ev vieker chir
viiere tiie shadov ot a vine feul direct-
ly inline withher eyes. At lençtli
Winfield mnoved restlessi>' and risig
stood staring ont at the country whieh
telaway ina graduaiaieope to the
river, the. fields whitened 1»' meooe
liglit as thougli thini>' powdered.

«You'll sta>'," lester said at last
in a voice se low that it sarceIy
reaclied iiim.

"No," lie said, without turning, ««no,
of course net," aud bis voice wa8
harsii and liard. He strove te ak
it se lu awf ni tear et himuseif. He
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woul listen to hier white-.facex
ading aud the physical iu him
uld trample mercilessly down the
rit that upheld hie resistance.
'Ton must," elle said, iu a sharp,
IÙIed voÎce, "you can't go. 1
,dnt stand it here alone."
1h. feit ruthiess in the ache of lier
ire for him, she would flght against

indomitableniess, elle would ai-
gt strive to break down the fine-
s in him, with ail the strength of
ich she was capable. He wonld,
d out against lier will, elle knew,
hl all the force whieh he could suma-
ri, but she was strong sud the
)le cry of lier heart, the whole
d of lier fleeli was for hiru. Phy-
aly she knew that lie was not
>nig enougli as yet for any mental
iggle, and she feit a pîty for ]lis
r of strength, for his great physical
Lkness which forced hiot tears bc-
on lier lids wlicl she closed as
inat pain. But over ail was lier
ing ueed of hum, lier deaire which

etronger than ail else, blindiug
te hua need of loyalty, of hoixonr

lis friend.
t vas late at niglit when Lawrence

linishied his letters, and lie came
rustairs to leave them on the hiall
i. for the morning mail. A liglit

stili huruing in the library sud
gaoved to the door to turu it out,
mr lie saw Winfleld sittiug beside
table, hiii lead do.wu on his arm,

je long shudders sliook hlm. H.
as a mari cauglit lu the grip of

Dverwhelming sgony of mind aud

awrence stood for a moment wou-
Eng whetlier lie should go quiiely
y, for Winfield woufld uot wish
ther to look on at his aufferiug,
yet h.e could not leave him like
~and lie stood thiere held by his

,elgion. It was because of to-
zt o course, the uews of his go-

bakwhieh had brouglit before
L with sucli hideons force the fact
Âsgreat helplessness. To have to
ain behind, a. cripple, while every-
else waa ont there-God-he un
itood-he would feel the same

himself, aud hua h.art smote him for
Winfleld's suffering.

Hie stepped into thre roem.
"Wi," lie called softly, "Win, old

Winfleld sat up with a iitartlod
suddeuness, his face gray and liuied
with the mental suffering whieh lie
haud been undergoing. lie appeared
to elirink as Lawrence came tnwardsx
hlm.

"I thouglit everyene had gorte t4)
bed,» lie said, sud Lawrence could
sec the effort lie waa makinig for ,on-
trol.

"I waa writing sonie letters,- bmkw-
rence replied, feeling liow inle it
was to speak so, yet fearixxg to speak
otherwise. Thon auddenly he at
down on the edge of thre wide librsiry
table aud plunged straiglit into tre
lieart ef wliat lie would say.

"There'a plenty to, do besides figlit,»
lie began earnoatly, «vitir yenr braina,
Win, your abilities, s man cari dIo so
mueli. Fngland needs thre mari to di-
rect, thre marn to stay at home and
keep tirings going. Anyone cari figlit,
but it'a not everyone wle lias youir
mind. Can'ýt yenl le satiafled that
you have done your part, more thari
donc it out theref' lie paused, for
Winfleld's head had gene down on
the table again snd lie was shnd-
dering as though i nder an acnte at-
tack of nerves.

«You don't umderstand») lie aaid ini
a muffled voie, "yen don't know.»'

"I kuow, of course, 1 know,» said
Lawrence with a woman's teudernes
in lis voice, "but don't 1 krxow what
yon've given, doni't 1 know what
youi've done. and how muoli I ad-
mire .. . ...

«God-dtont!," burst froru Wixrfleld
sliarply, throwing up iris liead, «it'a
riot tlist-it's Heter-»

The vorde were wrung from hiba as
in agony. Hie could net bear Law-
renece praise of him, bis pity sud
tenderuess, ho could net bear it. Ho
would tell him, se that lie wexrld go
away sud leave him aloeo Ho felt as
thongir lie would break iuder another
w-ord of sympathy.
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Lwtcestiffvee. Hle leaned back
aLgains.t tho stable, starinig dowii at
Winfield, who hand agatin hiddfexi lits
face onthis arm. lietried to spak,
but the wordq 1.111008e iii hiS throat
anid choked hlm. Ile was afraid to
ask the quxestion that was lu his mind.

At liLt lie spoke.
"And what about -lier t» hoe saîd

botween dry lips.
Wiutlold did not stir, hoe sat mo-

tionuofl with his hoad ont his armi,
whilo Lawrenice waitod.

"Yudoxi't need Wo tell me," hoe said
tlt and the words foll hoavily ont

Witifleld as a blow, Ho eoufl not
trust lmseelf te spoak, ho could flot
look up and face Lawrence. Hoe long-
ed dlý,esporately for his old strongtli,
his old resiNtance whou hoe could have
faced this thing, whenhle could have
louglit and conquered, but it liadt
corne upon hlm whei lie was weaken-
Od by mufforing, whiien hël no en-
durance leIt. Ho looked up at liast
and put his hand on a revolver that
Lawrence neotired now for the firet
time lying on the, table.

"I wanted Wo put an end to it,» ho
said, "Just s0 a.9 W b. sure of mysolf
while you were eut thiere. For I did
net feel sure-but I haven't the ner-ve.
I eouildu't. l'm asl poor a thing as
that, Ted--I didn't have the nerve."

Ted Lawrence wined. Evexi
througih Ils own suffering Is strexig-
et feeling at that moment waa por-
liaps his pity for Win. Physical sul-
lering, physical woakuess, liadt always
piorced him as nothing elue could.

«eDon't be a fool, Win,*' ho sad, and
started to walk slowly up and down
the long apace of the library. At
lenth lie spoke as tlough hall to him-

'q knew," hoe said, -I can ueo it now,
rve seen lier winco when you stum-

bled. . l'ire seen her shrink
when yen reaclod for your erutèl-
and at the timo I wondered. She hadi
always ueemed to me a littie eold, she
waa so self-reoliant, se strong iu hor-
solf." Ho paused and thon contiuued
more slowly and more thoughtfuilly.
,,But just ,bcause sIc e se eo trong in

he selse wuuild love best wlore ahe
pitied, whiere site heard the cry to her
strengtli. Oht, I don't meaxi that she
doesn't care for yen for yoursoll, but
I've Seen lier meit to a ciiild wlxo liad
falleni, te a dog with a wounded paw
as ite nover xnelted Wo me. Shte cold(
net pity me, you Seo, se sho was al-
ways a littie cold, a trifle aloof. It'a
pity that drew lier Wo you, and it's
pity that; wîll hold lier."ý

Wixifiold looked up with liaggard
eyes.

"You saved me for this, Ted, old
maxi,ý lio saîd brokenly, "te ceme be-
tween you and Ilester. God, why
didu't 1 die, or why didn"t I have tile
nerveý W oend it? I didxi't oven have
thc strexigth of mnd. te lie about it.-

"Wo doxi't lie, old maxi, you and 1.
evexi to save eadli othor," Lawrence
said quietly, and then le added in a
toue of deeisioxi as thougli at length
hits vision baad cleared:

"I'mt going b)aek," lie said, «flot on
the Staff xiow, but back Wo the flrinj..
lino. And youi--you're te stay here.
Oh, yes, as Wlnfield raised his hend
lin sharp protest, "it wiil le hard,
deviliai liard, for botî of voit, for 1
trust yen-I trust you both. It won't
bo easy for either of us-but I bel]
that 1 cau't leave her here alone,ca.
cIily now, anid see ouldn't bear auyv-
one olso lere, feeling as she wjl,
Tlere's net another maxi in tho world,
not ono, that I'd trust lu the same
circiuustaueu but youi, Wi-yeul-
weil, we're finonde, that's al."

The silence fell thick anid heavy as
a cloak. It was liard Wo talk, the
words seemed Wo be dragged fromt echd
of tlomt by force, but thoy had te be
spoeox, aud Lawrece was not the.
man Wo flixiel because a lard thlng
was Wo be done.

Ho pxit his Iaxid on Winfield's
shoifider.

«Fniendship is as big a thlng te ]ne
as love,"' hoe said, "a maxi may love
more than once, but lo'Il ftover have
more than ono friend, as you andi I
have beei fIonde. We've dxnxnmed
togletîer at school, wo've studied and
played, we've worked snd won, we've
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)ed eaeh other over the liardbits,
we've been glad of ecd other's
ýes. There's neyer been a time

e 1 eau remember that you didn't
Ad t me for what was best, for
t 1 looked for ini other men. There
cr was a time wheu 1 couldu't
a corne to von and you wouldu't
C ofrered me ail you had and ail
were for my gain. You've been

gospel, Wilu, from the beginning,
Pre kuit up with ail the pleasuires,
t of the suffering and joys of my

w ie've stood togethier under tire,
;e gene dowu Io hl together and
,-e not goiug to break now over
,t couldn't have been avoided, over
t fate lias chosen to serve us with."
le paused again and continuedl his
r pacrng up and down.
[lm giving you your chance the
r way 1 cau see it. I leave you

inl trust till the end of the ivar,-
tbere may corne a builet before
timef te release yot I love life,

Ihe full and ail the struggle, but 1
Idu't be sorry for lier sake, and I
ildn't lie sorry for yours if it did.
i couldu*t, take lier any other way,

Sit's not in you or L'd atep back
rBut it wouldnt do. We have

L~ake our chances same as we've
e before--if 1 corne back well, then
jofe-if not-youl winl."

ut Winfield would not have it so.
Nuo, no," lie said decisively, '«you-re
geing back to the trendlies. No,
it's just wliat you would say, it's

~what >-ou would do, but it can't
You're bigger than anything 've
rknown in life, you always have
~but lm, niot going to accept

r sacrifice. As you say, friend.

8hip i.5 s., 1ig ai thing as love, it miay
bie a bit bigger eveni-l'rn going away
-things will 8traighten out.-they
mnust, they've got te.»

But L-awrence-t over-ruled him.
"No, Win,' lie said, "it's get te b.

the way I've said. You're playing
your bit of the game, and, frankly,
I don't envy you. I'd rather be eut
there flghting the Ciermans,. for 1
dlou't kuow that 1 euld play your
part. It won't lie easy, but I'd stake
rny life on your playing it te the end."

lie hleld out his liand abruptly.
-Till the end of the wair,» lie said,

aid Winfleld rose slowly on hie
cruteli aud stood looking into hie
f riend's eyes.

"Till thte end of the war.- he re.
peated after him-"if von will hlave
it that way-'ý

I twýas tli d ream sgainri! It wss9hot
in the garden, se hot that the leaves
drooped parclied-aud the sun was
yellow on the gravèl walk. There was
the house with the thin purpi, Nha-
dlow up whieli one could] walk into
the cool dim interior. It wss white
alid c,,>ol inside-there was the tinkie
of ice in atallglass. lie wished he
could reacli it, but it stood juait b.-
beyond his reach, snd lie ws tee
I ired to move. There wss a pain iii
his lioad. tooe-if only the beeu woufld
stop hiummring-God, how hot it ws
--but it was cool inside. lie feit hin-
self walkîng up that thin purpie s-
dow-it seemed to streteli ou sud on
--if ouly lie could reacli the. doorway
before the pain in his head grew s'O
bad-aud the lices-if they would
stop liiunii;..
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T 14 sas!e to say that by
those who have knoWn
Major-General Sir Sain.
uel Steele in the West
as a Corporal iu Wolse-
ley's Red River expedi-

tion, as one of the, Ridera of the, Plains,
as a remarkable frontier administra-
ter, as a peace-isaker and counsellor
fo te wite manand the red, liesal-
ways wilU stand out agis the, back-
ground of history as SmSteele, the.
bluff, warm-iieart.d frlend and gen-
ernl all-round mani. To tiiem he was
no carpet-hnight. Hiis recent death lui
Englaud wss wldely lamented. Hia
meotte migiit bave been that of the old
Normian battie-axe, "I eitiier find a
way or make one", but <me who knows
the. Indorultable snd painstaking ef-
forts h.e made ail tiirougi 1f. te mesa8
tire up te any duty bc was cuiled on
te undertake rather saw iu hlm an
emnbodiinent of the. description lu Pro-
verbs, "Seest thon a man diligent ln
bis business, lie shall stand before
kings, h. shall fot stand before mean

1 first met Steeck (ie was ten Ma-
jor and in the Mounted Police) in
that storuny spriug of 1885, wiien a
nuniber o! us eut out our studies to
take a haud iu the. suppression of the.
Northwest Rebéilion. Louis Rill the.
megalomaniac, hsd kindled the fires
o!f insurrection and was endeavonrlng
te set the prairies aflame by cailiug on

the. Indians to rise up aud drive out
of the country "those two ourses, thke
fludson's Bay Company and the. Cs-
nadian Government". Caron, Mine-
ter o! Militia, had wired te Generui T.
Bland Strauge, a gailant veteran o!
the, Mutiny, forinerly Commandant at
Quebec sud the, father o! Canadian
artillery, who was living on hi. ranch
near Calgary, asking him tetat
charge of the. campaigu in Alberta,
where the most warlike aud daniger.
oua Indians were loeatcd. Qeneral
Strauge, who saved Alberta snd the
North Country lu tiiat day, nover te-
ceived adequate recognition froni the
Qoverument for bis great services dur-.
ing the. rebellion, but hie won a revard
in the respect and devotion of every
man who served under hlm. He kne
the couutry sud the situation, snd he
lest no time lu summoning Steelê, *ho
waa then lu the, iiert of the Rokie
policiug the. construction of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Bsilway on its way te the
ses. What struck us about Steele on
flrst uight , was his colossal stature,
powerful figure aud grim though
klndly, soldlcrly bearing. W. did not
thon knew that ho had just rcnl
pased through an attack of lever and
that lie bad riscu from. a sick bed
erabbed a Winchester rifle and-. witil
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dl navvies who had gone on
and were seekiing to rush the
r property. The fact that eight
!d policemen conld do snch an
incredible thing was a great
to the reputation of the Force

the intrepid Steele, on seeing
,ni the front, the striker,, refur-
his illness, cried out "Look at

en hi. death-bed does n<>t soare
And that has been the record

ý1unted Police ini the West for
sars. The question of the odds
themn was neyer considered for

ant when there was duty to be

was born in Siincoe
io, in 1849, came of a

luHs father was Eng-
ýr was pure Highland
ire, and Steele ha. the
th-the tenacity of the
chivalry aýid mystici.m
Ys Highland folk. He

joined the Militia at the age of six
tee» and when the cail came for vol
unteers to repress the Riel outbreak
on the Red River in 1S70, h. joined
up at once and came West. where hi,
was to find the main aphe re for hi.
111e energies. Tt is interesting to noteý
that Steele enlisted in a Company
whose three commis5sioned officers be-
came very promninent and poplar men
'n the West. The Captain was Mr. D.
H. McMillan (now Sir Daniel), who
becamne Lieut.-Governor of 'Manitoba,
the Lieutenant was 'Mr. W, N. Ken-
nedy, afterwvards Mayor of Winuipeg
and Colonel of the 9Oth Regiment
there, who died in bondon on his way
back fromn the Cordon Relief Expedi-
tien, and the Ensign w.. Mr. Stewart
Mulvey, a noted Orangeman and a
leading figure ini publie and çdnea-
tiona] lif. The Captai» in one (if the
other companles w88 &dvers Btiler,
an immense favourite with everybody.
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In later years Elhllr anid Steele 11e(t
in South Africa, whcni Builler was in
higli coirimand and Steewas Colonel
of Stratheoria's H1orse. Builler ilpokde
0ftent of tuev Red River days iiudi said
that thie G.overnument of that timte iad
asked lmi to go out <wer the North-
wet with the proclamation stjtlng that
Canada was lu poss(eSSion. BuIt BuIller
said, "I was recalled to miy regimrent
haek at honme and su Btieir went in-
stead, whieh was just as welI, bevause
hw wrote 'The Great bioue Land 1,
which 1 eouldn't have donce'. That
wus not diaparagiug to Builler, for few
iien could have written that splendid
book. . And if that saine Buttier hiad
been listenied to wheni, yvars after-
wards, he- reported on1 conditions ini
S-'outh Africat, it would nover haveý
p)resented thc problemas whieh Buller
iiud Steelo aind othe)(rs wcre then f ae-
ing.

Steele's experienees lu the Red
RLiver country were not startliug, but
wlien we study his lite we fiùd that
Iis promnotion during the years front
a private to Major-General and to
Kutiglithood were not accidental or by-
reason of what is known as pull, but
c-amei properly ou account of his per-
qist(' nt liard work aud bis habit of
pickiug up information that might bv
uiseful to him later. Wien he wsin
liarraeks nxt Fort Garry and the Low-
er Fort hie let conveutional social even-
ings go by and gpent bis leisure timcw
in the company of the old scttlers and
plainumuan, front wlom lie gleaued
mnucli lnowledgo that proved vvry use-
fulin after days on the f rontier. lister
on, froinone of his officers inthe Po-
lice lie got a great deal of information
as to South Africa that stood hlmn iu
good stead ou the veldt, thougli at thie
several turnes lie got this new knowl-
eýdge lie had ueither the frontier uer
Suutth Afries lu view.

For wlien the Red River troubles
liad subsided lis weut back East, but
in 1874, when the ncw corps, ealled
the North West Mounted Police, was
being orgauized, lic enlisted under
Walshi, the famouis leader wlip when

occuasioni arose proved equal to the
tabk of handling Sitting Bulil, the
Sioux Chief that hiad baffled sud 'wor-
ried whiole armnies south of the lins.
And then for teax yeara Steele waa in
the land of! the Blackfoot, the Bloods,
the Piegaiis, the Sioux, the Stonies
and the rest, south of the Red Deer,
at a tinie when tbere was inucli war
on between the Indians theiéelves.
Whisky peddlers, horse-thieves, aattfr-
stealers and bootleggers were soute of
the interestliig parties the polie had
to deal with in tliose days, besides be-
ing eafled on to courisel and proteet
the scattered settlers and ranchers
who looked to the police patrôl for
gencrtal paternal oversiglit. No fluer
or more sef-sacriflcing work was ever
done than by those policemen Who, on
a miere pittance, faced the surtamer
Ixeat and the winter cold over the vaat
plains, to keep the peaice between the
quaikrrelýsomei( tribies and to suppreu,,
lawlessnc-sý at the constant arisk of
their own lives.

During those, years Steele rose to
the rank of major, and it was on ae-
count of his coolneas, vourage and ad-
ministrative talents that lie waa sent
to police the mnountain stections of thf,
C.P.R., whence lie %vas called, as wte
have seen, by General Strange, at the
otitbreak of the Riel Rebellion in 185,.
Thie whole immense prairie section
front Fort Macleod, through Calgary~
and Edmonton uorthwards,wa et.
ing wvith the possibilities of an Indian
uiprising, which would hiave swept
every white settier iuto the maelstrom.
Alrcady Big Bear, a rascal chief of
the Crees, surrourided by a chije
band of cutthroats, whose defiant sun-
dance lodges we afterwards saw at
several points, had massacred ulus
white men at Frog Lake, had lootsd
Fort Victoria aud was even tho.
swoopin'g dowu on Fort Pitt, whsre
Inspector Dic~kens, son of the great
novelist, witli a handful of polie, Was
in charge. Steele, dûring the eam-
paign, headed a mixed body ofe
police aud piainsmeu, called SteesIes
Scouits. General Strange rusie4 Our
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ýimn through to Edmonton, re-
,sing Indian bands by the> wa '\, re-
ing that city> which was iii the:
st of thousands of Indians, to.
ds the North, and then on to Fort
Swhich we found in flames. Nr.
J. MýeLjean, the Iludson's Bay

tor, had, with his family and emi-
ees, given himiiif up to, Big Bear
he best way of avoiding bloodished,
inspector Dickens having then no

lon for staying, dropped down the
katchewan in, the niglit to Battie-
1. On April 27th, at midnight.
ýIe and a few of his men on the ad-
ce, had a hot brusli with the en-
rkilling Manianook, their giant

ler, and sorne others. For the next
days we were ail in the skirmnish,
I, who was a Lieutenant in the

Inipeg Lighit Infantry, have a
d recollection of being advised by
CIe to take cuver when in an ex-
ed positio,. While at the saillu turne
wag- beside mie, seated( on, his great

horse seventeen hainds highi, and
à his colossal figure, red-eoated,
,rly outlined against the sk.y-line.
I when fixe Indians scattered as the
Ilt of that skirnxiish, Steel took bis
.Its and, miaking a dash for Loon
ýe, without any transport exeept
ilebagg, administeredf the knck
blow to the rebellion.
llowmng this he had many experi-
esbefore he, was called to, Ottawa

he outset of the Boer War and en-
3ted with the iconunand of the
tous Stratheona 's Horse, composed
Western men. Undfer their experi-
id leader they proved themscîves

)an amazingly valuable regiment
scouting and flghting and were
)»gly eommended b 'y sucli fore-
nt men as Builer, Dund(onald and
<ebener hixuseif. But' it is quite,
uible that history miay assign as
ele's greatest service on th(, veldt,

fIl 'p riodl of work in 'o[llilland of thl-
Southi Afrwica (3onstabulary after- the
war hadl wctually Plosedl. F'or it was
dilrilug that tlurne thint Ilis souind judg-
tentf, is Ihvlr o al blatenl foc, his
kuiei sicuse of fair playv, and hlis strong
diplonlath(- afillity%, broughit abolit
iiiionigst tile, Boers a change of atti
liidl towards file British which decep-
t'nc0d it 0 thepesn loyal devvotion
to fic flag. E'vuryonie knowvs now that
Gerrýnwln~ vhad nuch to doa with the,
Boeýr War, and it is intcrcýsting to flmd
thalt C;iptalin Kuewho hald heen
traiiwd bY Çlerman artillqery-men, hadl
beenr givuin to und--rstand thiat thr
Germlanis weesupe-rior to ail other
soldiers, but hie said to telie was
satisfivcd, afteýr experiencet, that th(e
l3ritiah were more than al mnatch for
th, Cermians. lIc fldinht thv bru.
talityv of Germran offilcrs towards their
111c1 chlillted the eniltsiaisii and de-

ftoc ile initiative, of thv Ge',rmai>
soldliers. llistory is bearing out Cap-
tin Kruger 'a opinion.

The st time 1 saw Steele an(d heard
himn speak was in 'Vancouver, just be.
fore hie left for England in tixe pres;-
qeit war. Hie addressed the Canadian
Cluib, disclaiming the right to be
-aled,( a publie spea,;ker, but givitig ae

speechI of thrilling humia» intereat,
holding up1 a Iofty ideall of conduet
for the soldieýr. Thcrt, waa a finer
eulogy of ich ner uder whose per
sonal direction he, hadl worked ini Southl
Africa, And there %vas a strong ap)-
peal for chivalrouis treatmnent of wo-
mnt and ch.ildrcn. An old elder of
the Puritan type,, who had corne with
me, said on the way home, " I had no
idea that a man who was nepessarily
engrossed with material things in war.
would strike such a high spiritutal
note." And one of thxe staff offlceer
said to me: "The Generad would have
made a great preacher. "

19 7 5
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THE VOCUTIONAL EDUCATION

0F GIRLS
13i &ABERT Il. LaAKJ.. Toronto; The

Macmillan Company of Canada.
T is a noteworthy thing
borne in upon the read-
er of this book that its
author, for bis fact-m con-

lu cerning theories ad-
v a nc ed, experiments

tried, and progress made, bas had, in
ninety-nine cases out of a huiidred to
go outside Canada. This fact mùkes bis
book specially welcome, for its publi-
ctiton ia significant of the beginnings
of a apeoiftc Canadian interest in what
is becoming a apeciflo and urgent
Canadian probl.m. We are in the.
iniia stages of taking thought for
ours.eqe as a nation in many depart-
ments of interuat. The. stirring up
the. war has brought about in the
worid ia rneanlng in Canada not a
reniancage as ia the, case in some of
the, oider laids; it la meaning for us

with in onie way and another.
notion bias develope<I that tee m
good Caniadiail hearts and braina
going to waste. The other da:
broad-minded and co-operativély
clined manufacturer in a amal
tario town talked about lu mpo
"Wbat's wrong?» he said."W
wrong t 1 want to know what's wrx
Tii. achools of this town haven't d
a thing for the fellows who cornei
my factory to earnl a living, ne
thing." It is a common cry. Tiie
tion is organizing herseif industri,
and commereially. But the, boys
girls of the nation are flot heing mn
ready togo ahead with the mverc
as the intellig-ent co-workers in it.
Leake's book deals witb juat one
partment of the problem. In ef.
be asks: Whiat isto bedone v
girls from fourteen te sixteen y(
of age? Ilow isour educational i
tem really goiug te belp them to er
intelligently and therefore practici
into the nation's practical lifet
otiier words, how la the nation g
te produce skilled and illu
saleswomen, dressmakers, houe
assistants, business women, faet
workers, tea and lunch-room work,
etc.?t Tbat the potentiality tbat à~
the generations of girls f rom fourt
te sixteen as they corne along
be developed, sbaped and contribu
te the national life as a whole la.
optimistic implication of Mr. Leal
fin., book. He cites methoda adn
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ini making that life work intelli-
ind efficient and satisfying. Par-
vitli a daughter "on their bands»
Lese strenuous and momentous
)f chatnge eould do no better than
nt lier with a copy of this book
tudy it with lier. It is a book of
il
p chapter on the probiem of do-
c service shouild be ini thie hands
sry woman 1who empicys bouise-
asistance. The problemn is a

pm of the employer as weli as of
,mnployee. Mr. Leake suggests
ery clearly, Intelligent co-opera-
on this matter might produce
g us a new and dig-nified voca-
for women and gilthat of

eliold assistant", with hours, pay,
,me pay and elfficient service. In
ian there ia a Housemaids'
1 and a training school. The re-
ceins8 to be satisfactory ail round.

'HtE FIGHTING MEN OF
CANADAýl

QUGLÂ,,s LLAI)nca DuRxtw. SONOS
,&N AiRmÂ,N AND> OTnum PoEms.
Martley Munro Thomas, with an

roduction by S. W. Dyde, D.Sc.,
.D., fl.D, Toronto: McOlelland
1 Stewart. Tinr, LITLE MAPSIAs.x"
Owen E. McGillicuddy. Toron-
Frederick Goodchild.

EEwere those who, amid al
b. chaos and disaster when the.
)roke out, were able te note at

one gratifyig cireuxustance.
were the. more or leas literary

e Who depiored the. tawdry pie-
of fifth-rate work which, b.-

m artistie covers and printed up-
,od paper, was being st at the

C. This cheap stuif,» such per-
Baia, «lwiil now b. eliminated.
'conemie nigours of war-tme con-
18 ii sift our authors and ail
woI*as; only the. best wiil sur-
only thie best wiil surmount the

Ilties of publication and b. werth

passing as literature. With pennies
as plenty as pebbies, with a publie
stili hungry, the printers of boo~ks
have cast aside ail the traces of re-
straint and decorum. They have
shrieked for the. public's attention te
the most weird wares and the public
has rushed up to spend itis pennies
with the abandon of children ai a
cireus, A fresh swing of the. economiev
whieel, with an attendant sobering and
deepening of emotion and aNwakening
of a criticai sens.,, may indeedi resuit

ia genierai upriqing cf opinion wieh
willcas thusads f bokstotfli dis-

card as empty and unavailing. Buit in
the meantime the. thousands of books
are coming- off our prse and tiiey
are a phienomenon of the timevs. To-
day a mani does net wait and watcii
for the careful purchase of tiie one
worthy book that will feed his seul
for haif a year; instead, lie carrnes
fti books home iu a month and they
please hia patate and weaken bis stem-
ach like fantastic cereai. T'o-day littie
writers cari publiali littie bocksq te their
littie mrnds7 content. It is true that
great bocks that are wcrth whie are
atili being written, but the, littie books
are so ubiquitous that tiie significance
of the. great' cnes ia etten overwhelm-
ed. Especially whenl aimeat every
publisher in is anxioty for business
employa is adjectivai hirelinga te
give te mediocnity the. praise due only
te excellence.

AUl this la a sort of preliminary to
the reinark that under rigoreus eco-
nomic conditions books like thes.
thre. would scarceiy corne before the.
general public. Tii, best of their con-
tents wouid probabiy stand the. test
of pnivate reading te groupe of inter-
ested friends, but ini a time when peo-
pie could buy but few books mnd tiieu
tiiose few enly after the. utuneet of dis
cnimiLnating consideratien, publishers
couid afford te offer only wiiat they
also had conaider.d with discrimna-
tien. Discrimination would likeIy omit

suh books as tiiese frein the~ list of
publications. Net that the. beoks are
thoreughly bad and unworthy. They
are lu their way good enough books,
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pleklsing anld wholesomie and linterest-
ing. But if paper were fen times
dearor than it is, and if mioney were
teri timews scarcer than it is we should
niot think theii worth botheriiig about
pliblicly. thait i. ail. At present, how-
ever, in Canaiida mecdiocrity vIn books
is worth bothering about.

Artistie expression, to js ify itself,
shouild bje funidamiental and ncsay
'lhle fundamarentai and nesaynote
is striuck but seldom in any of these-

trebooks. Yet they pass cuirrent.
They are in what one suipposes we
should eaUl our departmnent of arts
anid letters. They' are part of what
we corisider our native artistic tradi-
tion. Of the three books, Durkin's is
Much the best. If anyone Wants to
apend a pleasant hour let him buy one
or other or ail of them. He will read
good, bad and indifferent verse. But
lie wiIl flot read anly reall1Y great

The following ci1tations are repre-
aeitiaive of the best the boorks on-
tain.

TEEF TALE-, OF TEE, YîARs
Bunier and witer and sprlng

Ilast and the, eold snd the. raim--
Thi, is the taie the, yearq brlng,

Blalig and ban.
Labour and reapiuj that' guweet,

4eedand he oi] indthe wiiat,
Darknea. and light.

God masde ]ls earth for man,
IUomn for a little (qpan.

Sowing an gleauiug snd rest,
Sorrow untlrth sud a mmnli,

Oflow ilu the Enat-inl the, West,
DaY for awhlle.

Flowers to garland the. eartii,
Flowerq to lay o'er the. dead;

Te'ars snd gome s1gb. sud gmre rinrth,
1-sjrth for a b.d..

Ged gives 1l9 call to mn
After il littie span.

-Owen L. Menillieuddy.

AT CAMBRAI
H.e flew-and ha. not flown back,

Like birds in the, autuma ho went-
Oh, wben the~ wlster is Spent

WIII hoe return lu their trackt
yea, corne, wben thie flower are out

Qhi wiien will his music. b. heardt
oh l wouid lie corne liii. a bird

Bns.k home in ,;pring-darP we doibtl
}ityMUinro Tihoieas.

3b tood iu a eîty v quare;
lHtlggard silo wam, aiud worit ald paie,
A tiig of pity who onlee Was. fair;
'Weeping abouit lier, lier vhildren stood,
Voiiing their wftnts in riouitul wal--
Fatherlesa, homeleas, starveling hrood!
Abovc lier au image of sto iv,
stolid aud chill, wilh rayl1e.s eyvs
Looked down on the wolmaul wvan aid loae',
Syxubo)(l of boueur and vauuntvd deed
Such as a king triilumphaut h >ys,
l'aylntg biis price ln hesrt, t1hut bod
A poet wbo saw the. tvo tram a-4 sr
Looked and passed amd wodre lose.
Whie,1 was the symbol (If salvag, %var-
Wonmian un brood, or image of stqkie

GO0, GET ' EM%
BvY Wniçý M. WELLMNAN. Bo,ýtii

The Page Comnpany.

T s a record of the woil(i-1fl,
loYis of thel( Lay1fayette, FlyIig (cirpl
al Young Anierioan %Vho joined the )1i
torife Forrignl IÀegýion Of F0rance wi
fouiglit In the air agalist the 11um1
uultil hie was hit whien flyiiug at a greai
height and cýompelledl to lanid. As
coruvinclig, straightforWard aeeotu2i
of what flghting with the French Ili
forces meant thiis book can be eoir
mended.

THE CHILDREN 0F FRANUI
AND TIIE RED CROSS

By JuNF RicuuuIRSoN LUCAS. Toiro
to: F. ID. Goodehild.

T 1118 is ozne of those books ivli
justifies itself becausle it em

fresh out of intimate contact withl al
fairs and happenings in whieh th~
world la inpvitablyv interested. Who
happened ln the lives of children i~
France during the past four yer i
of tragic and mexuentous iutereat t
ail humanity. The story -hould ma
the world very muel in earniest aboq
any aieaus that will readly mak, -r
other war impossible. Becaua. MI
Lucas tells lier story naturally an
illustrates it vividiv ber book iý
real worth.
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TUE TWENTIETH PLANE

Psychic Revelation Reported by
Ubert Durrant Watson, MV.D. To-
,onto: McClelland and Stewart.
»tUEL BUTLER, in that book

of his, "The Way of ail Flesh",
ich has sci mucli stimulus for the
eful bhlever, says somewhere that
imagines people would be as much
,idalized at the practice of Chris-
lity as they are at the denial of it.
-haps that is a posisible key to the
tility and indignation with which
many people receive a ,book like
,i Twentieth Plane". Lt is so-if
Smight use tire word-brazen about
nortality. Dr. Watson will say,

jElbert Ilubbard remarkied to me
other day .. .", or, "Coleridge

uight I'd better incelude my own
iment in the book". Suehi talk
kes of survival a real and practieal

ato be talcen for granted in the
ailiar way we take for granted
ugh-handles and dollar bis and
ýet cars. Iidnalof course, it
~eks many of our ideas about liea-

and Rell into a cocked bat. Of
rse, one doesu't mean the authori-
,ly established Christian ides
ut Heaven and Hell, but the ideas
t we have nursed sud hugged and
idied without cherishing. The
ristion ideas about Heaven and
[l that men reaily cherish are, as a
Lter of fact, very few, and very
tere, and very splendid. And yet

winnot see wbere Dr. Watson's
k j. necessarily a contradiction of
,of them, or a bisphiemnos or ir-

ent disregard of any of them.
rertheless, explain it how we wiil,
religions hostility Wo Dr. Wstson's

Ls andi books like it is a patent faet.
Lt it is sincere hostility erecteti by
ýere andi good-minded people rio one
properly deny.

,his hostility shoulti not go without
uiderate analysis at the hands of
,propagandist for particular theor-

ýgs ou the basis of the resuits of
eheresearchi. Its source may lie

mycerence which the ieonoclasts snd
reformers sometimes forget is a

go)odi thing. its souirce miay lie lit bui-
iitwhich, again, is kt t.hing thle

ieonocl(1ast and thle reformer mlust nl
lie too casuâal about. l'or if psyvihiv
researcli hlas anlything v'ital W4 offer
it is, after ail, onily humiiility\ andt rev%
ereice that will properlv lineurporait.
it into flhe vast aceeof mian's kno>w
letige. DrW Watson has performed a
certain amlounlt of thlis anialysis of hIl
puiblht.; he dentsenti Ilis, book out
w-ith a olhip on its shouldler as a sort
of ilnuîpient insuit to all anti siimdry
of differing opinion. I have it. in myt'
nmimd thatt Dr. Waïtsoný wouldl have Sul
co-o1wrated wvith the reverence andi
humiility ot thle vouigregaltiarad
referredti l as to) hav-e wN'I its voit
fidlence anti eveni appruval. O)ne djoeb
nut know, but une imagines thiat woultij
have been the case. For Dr. Wat.-
son's prefacs and contments are real-j
Iv very ecool-headeiti. Trhey' haveni't
thle fiare andi colour of fantiel(ism or*
even thre lire of the reformer. Il il,
oiily- whieni he tutris frum saiug:

"The moat fatal encmies or a]] newlv~
acquired knowledge are thome who, r71
garding tbemaielveg as4 itei friend1e, formil
late a flew geueralization from inteuioeR
data'"%

to saying.

"The whole volume is arranged il, har11
mnony with a plan prepared( by the (,0M
mittee. This publication co(m'mittee voun
si ts of Abrnham Linooîn, Ralph Waldoe
Enierson, Walt Whitmanx and Robert G.
Ingersoil1 ",

that We get the shoek. Even then het
makes the transijtion su nea,ýtly andi
smoothly that We hiave turneti with
hlim aniff read on quite natuirally he-
fore our olti inhibitions bring up thle
tardy gasp.

Yet there is a standpoint from wh 1eh
one euuld iusçtiify mueh more truen.-
lence on Dr. Watson's part ini umking
demnands for a heariug for bis b>ook,
Lt is ail very well te tulk about te
bostiliîty grouindeti in reverence antil
buinriity, andi to compromise withi it,
but whiat of the hostility- grountin( in
the age-olti intoierance to new- truth
wiehl so long bas helti up the p)ro-
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greos o! the world, in the conservatism
(flot restricted Io any orle party,
mlore's tii. pity; if orle party held it
aitl bçow soon the world wouild get rid
o! it 1) which bas hpei the~ dospair o!
tlie initiator, the disc(overer, the ex-
perîmenter, the pioneer. in aIl geniera-
tiona t If orle regards Dr. Watson
anid his confrères in any sense als pion-
eers in thus partieuflar department o!
investigation orle is apt to Io," pa-
tience withi ani excess of stubbo)(rnines
matii!ested iii those who are hostile.
There iq too mnucli history on the side
o! tii. pioncer. What if thus exasper-

atnamusing,siyncneutil
ur1naand poimpous book is als --

ificeant as thep first sputtpringa, that
camev over the first crude wireless, in-
strumient, open,?ing iip new possi1bi li-
tics i11 communication, adding an-
othier achievement to the realmi o! life t
If po, it is qulit. oe ial that,
years hienoe, Watson's book will b.
preservedl with otuiers as the record o!
the carliest efforts at a thien accom-
plish.ed and establishied inter-com-
muinication hotween the. planies o!
pmyèiiie being. In that day we could
sing, «'0 grave, wiiere is tiiy stinig?"
witii nOw guisto if we ever wanted to
botiier singing it at ail then. Deauli,
in the mense o! its necessitating the
relinqiiishunent of the. beauties and
joyi o! tiie phiysiea1 earth, would not,
o! course, loue its elements o! regret.
spirit would have been more !ully re-
vealed, 11k. a distant landscape made
more visible and reai by field-glasses.

tion, an additioc
mani knowledge,
ther it b. alon9ý
thleorizings cone
or not may ho f
question. ln t
proine to regard
the. indignant r

erely religiotis, the airy dismissal
oertain psyciiologists and tii. smil
tolerance of tiiose wiio say, «Benjar
is a fake, that's ail; lie has fooled 'W
son"

It miglit b. well here Wo say "I
Twentieth Plane" is a book contain
a stenographic report of what Li
Bienjamin, a commercial traveller.
using a Ouiija board, or iii trancee, c-i
munieated atL gatherings iii Dr. -%
son's home at 10 Euclid Avenuie,
r-onto. The words Mr. Benjamin
tered or spl),led out purport Wo be
words of Wordsworth, Doro,
Wordsworth, Burke, Coleridge, Eir
son, George -Meredithi, Lincoln, N~
taire, Stevenson, Ilugo and others.

The method pursuied was the. qi
tion and answer method. 8Someonf
thle room, generally Dr. Watson, wo
puit the. quiestions as if direct to
comniunieatrng personaiity. The.
eorded conversations are fascinait
reading, even for the. sceptic
reads that he mnay ridicule. For
reader of more serious intention Il
is much in the book that is arreati
if not convincing. If from no> ot
standpoinit than that of a sort
quizzical curiosity wichi may reg
it the. greatest fake of a generatomi
the flrst glimmering futilities of
thentic revelation, the book is
worth the two dollars wieh will
chase it.

The. flippant probably woul4o
gest thiat Dr. Watson lia tapl
througii Mr. Benjamin, a rich veir
the hereafter. And the. really fri,
oua person likely would add that
supposed it would depend on the*i
o! the volume whetiier it turns oi
be a good pay streak or flot.

The. serious-.minded person
probably venture the opinion tha
tbis flare-up o! interest in u y
piienomena will mean, sonner or l
thp. achievement o! universally "É-

980
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KN*OWâN FOR
rewnITS GOODNESS

IN EVERY HOME

Ingersoll Cream Cheese
that lasty rhcese lias founid a placc mi

every table. Thre is mo odher jut
like ih. ht is so delickus, !su miild, 1 ha 1
you wiIl niot bc without it. If you

havn'tbccwe cquintd ith ht yuuï
have missud a delightful treat. 4sk
your gv'ocer f-r 1: Weý put il up Mn
ilval, convemint pýackages, juat righti
for home urne.

THE INQKRSOLL PACICING CO.
LIMITED si INGERSOLL, ONT.

ivrdGauge Sbao

UpMeu he aan ym Valve
nnection tires. Tires aiatairied RpurT

tate Pump- last twice as lonig as tie A Fowu.oe t.ot fo
fnon Iiaphazad Presure. Quac Re 'to at

nd Testing of"Sh.& UU8" ' ~
Air pressre ('Gauge meas Tire Ikur Tire Valves; Reon

asetandance. Valve Icsid; Rgm
Pic. $1.75 Damq.d Valve Se[

)ut detrnching AT VOUR DEALERS Oit Rtpigi hed

~sefou vlv. A. SCHRAJ)ER'S SON INC. and Garags.

price 65C334 KigSt. Eastp Toront,ont.Prm4
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YIIIIIIiaa

"GODDESS" Corsets that lace in fr<
realize the dreams of the woman who wai
to be perfectly gowned.

Perfect in design, the Goddess gives the correct end fashionable line. Mori
the tondue under the lacing and the patented under-clasp feature prevents the pin
which causes discomfort in sorne front lace corsets.

Mode in Canada by the makers of the La Diva and D. & A. corsets, the Go
Lace in Front are worn by many of our best dressed women.

Read what Anita Stewart says of themi:

"-Your Goddess Corsets are moast satisfacto
they give greatest possible comfort and freed
and without any undue compression add to the
grape of the figure."
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able qualities as a body and bria build.g'
for oid and young.

No cereal food excels Grape-Nuts in
sturdy nourishment.

"Thee'es a esn
Canada Food Board Licmn No. 2-026
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Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the bcst 'of cutlery

Look fer fi on ayv'y bhade4

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limitq
SHEFFIELD - ENCLMI

CL&IK'S FREFARED F0011
Some of our helpa to F»o

Conservation

CLAEIK'S Pork & Rema
66 Spaghuetti with Tom

Sue& Cheese
66 Concentrated Soup.i
66 eanut Butter
66 Stewed Lilasys

Ox & Lunch Tondui
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Package

Means
$3 Saved

If Served in Place
of Meat Fooda

gond way tu figure what Quaker (Jets ln ments, colis, lobh, etc.. the. aune cal.ry
y@u le ta same the cmpty packages. velue vwill average ten times uhe ceai,

w 35.oent package supplies 6,221 calories Souebc package used to diplier sue<fonds
ener>ly nuessure of food value. means an savini oI $3.7

Here in what srne food% cost et tbis writin, per 1,000 coio f enrgy;

en people ean breakfast on Cost Per 1000 Calories
ker Oist$ et the. cost of anc
or ment breakfast, supply- 0=ml»

ýh tome calOr)' value.
ad tb.y breakfast ,astly

er. The. oat 's almoste m h4o t baI

piste food. It comes close
hie ideml food. As a body-

ge.old fame., 4 5
vergge up- your food cost
lervla4 Quaker Oui, for

,kgt tstarts the day
1a premier food, and it

,.s the coat of living. 7

FIaIsed Front Quewa Grain. Or.I,
.t Oalt s& becaiuse cf.th wondrou-s fiavor u e wnd fro a bitS.
'f lkdfrai. qet grain% OnIY-just the bNg, WIss is superlative on fo ~ct )ýuýitrlusciousoatyci iou iud ,ake sure t. get iL.

1Too Sies: .lSc ausI 3 (Ee.pt i. F., wsi

t borul, The Quke oai f m a Saskatoon.

NB.ad
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lu I

a&Dellouis
Ginger Ale

Fer tm than slxty
yesrs, O'Keefes be-
verafes have been
the finest of their
kinds produced in
Canada.

SPECIAL PALE DRY

ALE'
is quite in keepkxg
wtth the high stand-
ard of othei' O'Keefe
bevexages It la a
,uoet keicious ginger
a1e-pa1e and spark-
fingdry and inviting
-wlth a unique
flavourthatyouwl

ýjoy. Try it.
W. ais. make

j3eifast Style igrAe
Gige Beer, Col, asaa
jila, Lesion Sour, CreaZa
SdsLu-cnàs4,0r-4d

ap.;W Soda.

Ue Ordeao=efi-am
,Omm.,yu a«

O'R'EEF(I
TflOI7l

Food Board L-I5-102.'

CANADIAN

ACCOUNT
BOOKS

Lomplete Stock of Ïevery
kind.
Speci*al Patterns
to order.

LOOSE LEAF LEDCERS,
Binders and Specialties,

MEMORANDUM and
PICE BOOMS

CANADIAN
OFFICE and POCKET

DIARIES, 1919
Fer »a14 Ly ail Bo".iIer and

~Brown Bros.I,
Simcoe and Pearl Str..ts

TORONTO

made
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TeQuality Nèv'er Varîes i
g[EAL "BUQ&H D

TIM%. sanie satisrig strength-the sanie cIeli<ghfu
fkavor is sealed ini every cari of Seal Brand Cfeu

In 4 PIound oud nd 2Pondtin-

W e i the e n n ground, or fine gro snd for p .rcolotors. fe

rhte or our ooleIt: '¶Perfect Qff.e-PrfctIy Mo.de". bt's fre.
CHASE &' SANBORN * ?ONTREAL gai

- - ----- -- -. ..
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0-hocola0-
ws a Dessert

4>jIASS 'the chocolates againi. please.*JThey certainly give a finesse to the
meal, which is a most dec 'dedi-

provement over the custoniary heavy puddings
or fancy pastries.

Good claocolates are quite the vogue now for
the third course and as a tasty, profitable and
beneficial dessert their us-e is a rnost sensible
custom.

The înany occasions on which chocolates can
be served with relish and appreciation make
them almost a household necessity.

As delicate, delîcious desserts-at afternoon
tea-as a relish for luncheon -'mid the famnily
circle in quiet hours- or at at late suppers-
chocolates may be served with excellent taste
and good formn.

Chocolates are not a luxury. They are energy-
producing food and can bc eaten in your home
with benefit to both oid and Young.

Canadian-made chocolates have no
superiors Their high standards of
quality and wholesomeness are obtain
ed by purity in manufacture and th

careful selection of all materials useci "

Serve Chocplatui as as a Deset
They are a Splendid Foo<lI
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TUE CECI LIA
CONCERXPHONF

Étands supreme as the
ariCtocrat of the phono-
graph world in artiStrY
and tone.

The CONCERT-
PHONE possessesa
rîch, clear quality of
tone, for which it is
ju&tly famous. Plays ail makes of dise
records correctly, without any attachments
or connedtions to change.

The cabinets, in design and finish, are
ma&terpieces of the craftsman's handiwork.

PRICES: $75 .00 to $325.00

Write for illsqtrated booklet and terma.

THE CECILIAN CO., LIMITED

a
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l jA srnert boot whioh is a grent fey orit

jy wth women who Prefer the lon[j~VM Choium osr rad.a u ed saiender
~j, Spenish heet.

i J ~of Iahr

[owxî To Buy Shoes
,E are many things which you need flot buy uniess
choose. But footwear is flot one of thern. "lou miust
ý)es. And the problem of buying shoes is one which
-ioaie to every man and every woman in C'anada.
to help you solve this problem, we have prepared a bookiet

jitfr given above. We believe that you wil lfind it helpful and
g, whetheryvou buy A.H.M. Shues or flot. And it is flot

to, buy A.H.M. Shoce in order to profit by the informa~tion
,ontained in it.

glad to send a copy with our compliments to any address in
Please send your request to, our Head Office, at Montreal.

2MES HOLDEN -McCREADY
I&Shoema2r, t ta eNation."

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER

rht >.ou buy SAOCS l0.1, for- A ki -tt Tr.*.mk*08 » MLf
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Ado44
Givie Welcome to Our
Soldiers' Dependen ts

The figbting ie over. But the splendid war-
work performed by Ganada's women must stifl
be carried on.

Twenty-two thousand women and children
have to corne to Canada frorn overseas-depen-
dent-, of our soldiers. There stili remain to be brought
te Canada about 50,000. Some of these went to En#land
in the early days of the war. But most of themn will bc
strangers inib tis cou ntry-new-comers arriving in winter!1

Th.y are coming et the rate of 5,000 to 6,000 each
month. Preparations have been made to bring our WOmnen
and children home with ail the comfort consistent with
transportation facilities.

The soldier lu more interested in his dependents titan
b. is in himself. It now remaiiîs for the women of Can-
ada te do individually wbat the Goverrument itself cannot
do-to provide a fitting welcome and te help them iu the
work of home-building.

Soute of these women and children wilI bc settling in
your town. You cati display towards tbemn a spirit of
neighborliness-the type of fri2ndly lnterest that Canadien
women have always shown.

WoW.R's organizations should make every endeavor
te have our new Canadien citizens become members of
their organizations, thus getting theut into dloser touclh
with t.e 1f. and interests of t.e community.

In esch district receptions and social gatherings should
bc beld from time to time se that these wives
of Canadien soldiers will feel the warmth of

~~LTe o anada's women, in this work as in
wawrk. cpmes the cedl for service aud un.

dersading-it i a further piece of theiy

Ottaw«a
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Yo anNw e

ýry eficint mrinepared"ed

ne. TheaJuke instalatio oPepfitnk

paNesnahs ons tii. partr foror etc.,akt
r& addgi £aaIv ad A
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i E E E~
~ 4V1:

"It s Help ingÉ m e to GrearerEfficiem c
~used to Icave ail my important papers-the records 1 use a dc,

timuis a day -to my assistant. She Iooked after thvm all---saw that they wcre
away. 1 spas depend.ent ont lier, absoluttely. If she siipped up a bit and le
important paper gret bY, I was nonplussed when I neceded it. Or if she wevre awav
the wantinz in the worjd .vculdri*t do nie any good. No use in fumning, rither i
had towakt.
- With the ooni f myi [-fficienicy Desk 'while "jiirii' fliuniiS ~ul) Pper&er
ail this WX Ccomngr"i a bettrfatiofmn.Tt' h1
"'rhepapersl waxit to réfer to quickly- It's helpiig nie to greater e 'fficiettey.

thg pel orr l'in Iihri)neda n Other business m en- *ioba you,
d e u - f i d j s e o a u t m n e e a , ' ~ Z h i n i > i a i n s t t h i a s a i lle p r c t il e i i

ileik-flc l us i sat y ee%, lrr 1c.sn grt paper thry want wlien eiiey want le. i
hecewtluaacMd. vyrcord%, toc, arc ivltt yo alcssr wyot-n

ail~~ kept in a> drwe riltu yfigr'ed thbat doesn'tmnean Iuading a bit cf dirtail on
"Tiis Oec Secilry> shiieny houlders-wvrite to-day to our nraregtbr

"Thi «'Olic Spelalt" Eficincy or Home Office direct, for a folider a
Deck giv.. mie slpeid--eliminates caiti> dela>'. the "Office Specialty- Efficiency Desk.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., LIMITED
9(lHomne Office NEWMARKET Canada

F'iin Dquip>m*nt Storeat.
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No Dr'ossing-table
is comiplete withoui a boufle of

forda Water"
aftier a (4,utury um~
.t1 l s ea Fi(l tod ay the wv
knowltigt-t favibi .alit>ng

lin the Bath, on ili. D)rNm
iggâubIe, afier Shainig, in
&ct(t hotwever uaed, it iý ai-

coA LAYER CAKE LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK and MONTUIAL.

Ask Tsar Drattlst for It.
Acccpt noe Substltutut1

COCO>A Pl E

OQ)A DOUGMNUTS

CENUIRE SIAMOMI
M U o uTf

~ Twum jd. a $1, $Z P

Il T«ess Aftsh . U am

And Ciriuutud ma1miec.cob
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You Buy Sat isfaction When Ybu Purc

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILIS CO., Linmited, TORONTO, ONT)

For Botter Porridge Une PURITY QATS

C&xa od or Liewise Nos.-C.rual 24009-Flor 15. 16,. 118
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l la a protection to 1h...epoe
Crýen' bet uoemmurdap lin it. 38 yçnu of auc-

uu..Mu. ii .M fle b uggla. .4dfer disrrip#bo*kle

Tu YAP.CIuuIN CO. 82 Cw.ti S.. u. . r

TOO BUSY?
So thought a numnber of people

whomn the - flu - carried off.
A $5.000 Protection and Sav-

iIlgs Poljcy wouId" help a
whole lot.

Âge 20 $108-0 Âge 30 $130.20
Age 25 $118-50 Âge 35 $144.70>

Ca8lh giaaranteed exceedo total
premiumse paid.

wdI. ta-4e.i for PamPhta.

EXCELSIOR
-sr. LIEupa

*UÀdwu. -IIWJOI LIV! ULDc.,TOROMT

flore is an illustration of howi%
happily convenience, beauty and:
utility are blended in

9101414rr»ke
B«ookcazces

Ready reference to books ia
always desirable and here von have
tbemn always witbin your reach,

9jk*.Nfru;cgq Bookcames are an
added ornamnent to the homne and an
economnizer of space and are there.
fore extensively used where pro-
tection and convenience lu desired
and appreciated.

w'it. t.s4oa t.,h*of bod 5%pa. 4A eu is
.U Y.t hw . iýo i eh# . Aor,, 4 on

cWe 9b-Vtr»Iko&
STRATFORD 01TA-

WinIo P- I«
FELA rienuity Dald p u mil7aiu- . Mtt.&

.3 ~ ~ ~ mu" fr&w> Luibo litgut. Vbat.I& .

ycnJ. Wrt r m 01@1.ia a*fu
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.1

THE NEW
1919

CrOsNwSKID TRTE AD

0ong lî e the end ra e at,

Crport s evry i Tegm e s of The i re arefitanc i sucentti a0 contJuo, bel

ro 1wea r ofudefrcin
fîe ofrn thire touble! w gie1 t ia ew-s
pa r re tireret a iig xr trial.th

longT lieA an edrnce,Lui.
Wilhim s Wnpegr egm n t uaou Lthir . I.

res attcary sudacno t 10 Vaaete fexl

j
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-YaAl
17he lIùjht
that says:

Vghere it isl*

Thisi the i.M.,v Dpk
Ne 365 1, .1 th «77

and gnake

WR ARE THE LEA DING

STRI BUTORS LmwYeU0 rromi Our complete stock. Mail us your orders or write for cat
reputation bas bee. built on 01Er efficient service.

SCIES Regd. 45 Alexande St. NOMT

Canada
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ofSNOWFLAKE
3)RTENJING i-

Ji.ht in texture, delicate in
'r-.icious, to say tii. least. Use

;NOWFLAKE
ÏHORTENING
Jyour bakîngs-results w#i11 pro-Oe

eou tliat there îs none hett.r.

8.14 in covenient 1IL .oertoss,
or 3,5, 10 ad 20lb. pe.

tthows-BlackweUl, LimitcdI

1852
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Ae . r. À

4 4k

a n.--

Cjê1~? MO~M r~vR Q~?A$A
~

NOW OPBRATING

Ganadian Northern Railway System

Ganadian Government Railways

The Great North Western Telegropb Cotnpan)y

14,000 Miles of Railway
56,000 Miles of Telegraph Uine

Traveraing every province in Canada's Domninion and

directy serving the. great ocean going ports of

HALIFAX - sT. j-t4N - QU BEC -MOftTREfi

VANCOUVER - VICTORIA

Passenger - Freight - Express - Telegraph -Hotels

For ui. tables and information, enquire neurest

Caniadien Natioal Railways Agent.

H. H. MELANSON,

G. A. 1AY-ES, Passengr Treffic GEO. STEBNtE

N'i,,.President. manager. Frulght Tr.g
manager.

Head Offices. Toronto, Ont.

4w4r

C-.,o f re
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T LAST!l
s Cure for,-4 Rheumatism
-1 Suffering' ifty Yearsl.

C)WJIT QHAPPENED
eighty-threeyrears nid andi I doci;r1

timm ever since 1 camne out af the army

eears ago. Like Marty Otherse 1 spent
ly for so-called ' cures,' andi 1 bave reati
r Acid ' until 1 voulti almoist taste it. 1
jleep niglats or wallc without pain ; niy
se sore anti stif I coulti fot holti a pen.
mn again in active business and cai walk

>r write ail day with couirort. Frientiu
ýd .t the change.'*

O)THERS MAY,- MENT
stateluents mnay seemf strange to some
Ise neariy ail suiferers have ail along
belleve in the aId IlUrie Acid - humbug.

Mshelman fifty years ta finti out tbis
Iearned how to get rid of the irue cause
natismn, other disorders andi recaver hi I,nIl The Inner Mysteries," a remarkable
ow being distributeti free by an author.

oted over twenty years ta the scientific
a trouble. If any reader of the Canadian
wis1bes a copy of thîs book that reveals

s overlooketi by tiociors andi scientisis
ýs past, simply senti a pomtcarti or letter
ýarwater 565-B Street, Hlalloweell, Maine,
>e sent by return mail without any charge
Cut oui ibis notice lest you forget! If

er yourself, hand this gooti news ta somme

p.,.e

Any reatier of the Canadian Magazine
may obtain an ilustrateti guide to points of
,nterest in anti arounti Buifalo and Niaganr
Falls. Sent free with our compliments,

The Hotel Lenox, on North Street ai
1 elawarc Ave., Btuffalo, hasl become a favorite
Btopping place for Canadiens viiing Buffalo
and Niagara Falls The pleasant location of
the Lenox--quiet, yet convenient to theatre.
shopping andi business district@--adds much
to the Cooeiort of tourists, as do the nsai
gooti cuisine, complet. equlpmnent antixcl
lent service.

Etorpean polan. Moern,. Fi mrej
£wery room igs ouiside rvem,$*n

On &w.>sre Toturs. A'oad map
and running direclioni free,

C. A. MfINIES,
Xsamagù,V Direei.r

emme, N.Y. i

Origi'nal
and
only

G enuine
8ewar.

tnutSur Sok
m the Nark

41
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"JULIANSAE
The nains bohind the gooda i. your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDR'KOBE
TRUNKSz

Every appointmnent
in its construction-
every convenience

every point ini the.
manufacture of the
'Rîte-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
wbhy it should be
the. trunk of your
choioe in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
suumor or winter.
In a very real way
it jg the. most complote of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie riak of cruslhing as it would right on
the. "hangers» or in the. "Chest cf Drawers» in the. home.

(Have it deoortdin the. store, or write for special bookhet.)

$33'=' to $90=

The. Jûlian Sale Leather Goods Co.,9 Lt&.
i1o5 KIs Street West, Toronto
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~NADIAN PACIFIoeCA'
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

(ONTO -WINNIPEG - VANCOU VER
Leave Toronto 7 p.M.

rrive WÎinipeg 12.10 p.m (Second Day>

TrvC Vancouver 10.05 p.mL (Fourth DaLy)

THROUGH EQUIPMENT
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist
ig Cars, Dining Car, First-Class Coaches, CoIonist Cars,
to to Vancouver.
A round-trip ticket to the Pacitic Coast via the "Canadian

permits a widc diversity of routes without additiona'

4ADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WIESTERN CANADA
OPEN ALI. THE YEAR ROUND

toyal Alexanidra," Winnipeg; -Palli8er Hotel.- Calgary;
iancouver Hotel,- Vancouver; -Empreas Flot.!,- Victori.

igor. for' Califormia shouId arrange their trip t. iadud.
the. Canadian Pacific Rocies.

lana fromu4Cauiadian Pacific Ticket-Ageuits.
W. B. HOWARD, District Pasaenger Agent, Torno.
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THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

WINTER TOURS
TO CALIFORNIA

And other Pacific Coast Points.
Also to

Alabama Georgia New Mexico
Arizona Louisiana North Carolina
Cuba Mississippi South Carolina
Florida New Jersey Texas

Winter Tour Tickets now on sale.
Stop-over piivileges allowed.
Apply to any Agent of the Com-
pany for particulars.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Montreal.

W. S. COOKSON,
General Passenger Ager
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On Schedule
HE~ trne bas corne when this busiss-
and'every other business, te be a suoess

-nust i-un an scheddk. Our armies couldn't
win on any ether plan-how can we 1

T'hey kniew the value of Tirne -over therey
As they waited in blackest uight, eager, alert

for zero heur, every tick of the E~lgin wus fraught wltlt
grim sîgulficauce.
For tbey learned-in those -breathless rushes as the bar-
rage lîfted-that victory and destruction and eternity
were separated.euly by seconds.
For magnitude of ' perations and for stupendous outome

- the Alliedt war machine threw inte insiguificance aay
previous effort of mn. Yet itsrnigbty mschinery ,%orked
as srnoothly snd accurstely as an Elgin- because eveey.
thing was plaiind aud carried eut on schedud< lime,
$hall wartiixne efficiency be lost in Urne of peson ? Wor-
ing te schedule is abselutely essential, to profitable pro-
duction in factory, office, mine and field alike.
E~lgin pisys îts accurate part in these days of reconstruc-
tîon-just as une 'rringly as it upbeld the Service on

jamn/ land, on ses sud in the air.

Jaienfed

CANADIIAN EUJGN WATCUI CPA% IM

modWy 1 A Il

M
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- _L-LA

Your Own ý- ýG ar age WigrGage Soke C . Shwgn Vari.aah tye

ýQ -ýutvjp.jtZ«ecnto t m h Kan utu ýt teTHE PEDLAR PEOPI
1 Ivr ia ruatis tantil inxpniver garaire that wil Nui % ,ur nceIa. ataLIMITKd al

àv m r ni tly fm tale fore firepo.p Il rtxuy, hight.

Ilb ouelao5uahayg~rn(anwro.ea. Oashawa, Ontari.
Able, mitk *citinstfh mol.% AuI, fhippedo % ou with doorx. Branches:

wl~w. bib~hl>gaIloeupetean radyw ret.A hagidyanican Moatreal. Quebec, Ottawa, W
eâY, ect a ?eýdla inag l a le- hoursa London , Winnipeg. Vameaw.

~*lane~y

7..>'

Your correspondence,
French Organdie StationE
will convey an impression
exclusiveness,

Ask your Station(
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=" Frst "

HAVING founded the tire industry
in Canada; in other words, hav-
ing made the firat Canadian Quick-

DetachabIe tire twenty-five years ago, z

making the first tire to-day :-first in

breadth of accep-tance, first in unTform
i o e vice, and first in rock-bottom
vaIue.-Di-pTacion--eé,J Trea.

Surnxued up, the facts concerning "Trac-
tiont s -record are just these:

We have been under rather than over in our
claimrs, and -Trc-'io- b as been ove rather
than under in its service.

Other excellent Dunlop lires are - Special"
"Clipper," - Ribbed " and - Plain.-

Dunlop Tire & Rublier Goods Co., Li ed
Heasd Office and Factories: TORONTO

Branches in Leading Citiez
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The rightful
of your

The Iest tonîc to waken
the skin to its rightful loveli-
pcs8 18 a soap whose pure,
abundant lather delicately
C7c41f S mto tiny pores, as thor-
oughly cretm outa ain, and
rinses out and ofJ pefect1y-
Fairy Soap!

loveliness
Skjn!

If you have not alrdy
made friends with Fairy Soap,
you have a pleasant surprjse
in store for you. You wll do
wêJl to buy several cake.
of Fairy Soap-use -?aîry"
ConSiStcndly.

For Toiket
and Bath

oerL7AIRANK

C -11
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RED, WvHITE and GâRE..EN
IS THE COLOR SCHEME OF THE ONLY
FICKAGE CONTAINING THE ORIEGINAL

Aco.pt no suêtituted

imitations. No othor

cartal food ia sol d

6y us in Canada. TOASTES

CORN FLAKES
THE STANDARD CANADIAN F00D

TOASTE» I

Refuse the "Just-as-

good" variety. And

remember, Kellogg's

Toasted.Comn Flakes

are only made in

Canada by

I çcfflU >LAt.



1869 A.D.

W HEN we think of fifty years ago, few of us actually
realize how long this really is, or the important
events that occurred during this period. It was

just before this time that direct cable communication with

our Motherland was first established. The Confederation
of Canada did not occur until 1867, the same year that

diamonds were first discovered in Africa. And it was only

forty years ago that the Suez Canal was opened to naviga-

tion, and the first ocean to ocean railway completed, cross-

ing this Continent. One year later the Franco-Prussian
War began, the disastrous Battie of Sedan and the Seige

of Paris following.

B UT before any of these things occurred, Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oul was being sold in Canada by the present
proprietors. That was almost fifty years ago, and

though many important changes have taken place csince

that time, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oul has remained unchanged.

The demand bas increased many hundred-fold, and is stili
jncreasing. This can mean but one thing-there must be
rnost exceptional merits in this remedy. For al] the minor
ailînents of Man or Beast, it cannot be equalled.

"But being Iiighly rated-t'is widely imitaed 1

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Limiîted
SOLE PROPRIETORS

Established 18 5 4o on5,4naj
Toronto, Ontario



NEW BOOKLET

WarLIo=n
andProÎ3res s

of GiUdd

CONTENTS

Commerntg'of Minister of Finance; About Bonds; How to Buy
or SrIl War Bonds; Comparative Chart and Table of Dominion
Victory Loanr Resuita, 1917- 1918; Comparison of Vîctory Loans,
1917-191, M.by P'rovinces; Financial Statement o! the Dominion;
Details of F unded DebI> of Canada; Security Behind Canada'*
Bonds; Some Resmouirces of Canada; National WeaIth and In-
conrne of Canadla; Statistical Figures of the Progrea of Canada;
Some Viçtory Loan Resuits in Dominion Cities and Ontario
Cities; Chart Showing Ontario's Accomplîshment, 1917-1918;
United States" and Great Britain'. Capital Investmnents in
Canada; Prices o! Consols, Rentes and United States Bonds
1 before, during and after a wtT period);. An Analogy-Can-
ada's Bonds; Total and Pet Capita Debts of Bellîgerents and
Neutrals Before and et the End af Hostilities; War Debte o!
Belligerents; EI!ect of Income Tax, War Ta%, 1918; Bond
Interent Tables, 5% and 5î% etc.

We s/à 7U be g-hzd io supply capy of the

Bookiet on requesf.

A. E. AMES & CO.
tItv(tTMNTrd UNION BANK BUILDING - TORONTO ETust

SECURIK5Ir TRANSPORTATION BLDG., MONTREAL labo

74 BROADWAY - - NEW.YORK

, 14 9#1 isitrs Co LIMIT0 ONTO


